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A Convenience A cheokinK Aocoum 
V v U T v l l l v l l v v with a bank Is a fteul 

- convenieoce—not only 
to the bnahieM and profesaionnl man but to the farm-
er aa well. More people would keep such arcountn if 
the j knew just how to go about it. We glftdly assist 
those who need help in getting started. 

Cltv Bank. Hill, W«tt« & Co. 

Special 

10 Days Special 
For ten days C o m m e n c i n g : A p r i l 8 , we will 

tell the Quick Meal Gold Coin and Model Steel Ranges, which 
are the beat Steel Ranges made, at a O i H C o u n t o f * Ci 
p e r f ! e n t . Every one fully guaranteed. 

Yours, 

R. B. BOYLAN. 
A car load of refrigerators at 2> per cent off. 

YOUR 
I 

On our Kodak Department and if it gets tired come 
and get a pair of glasses and rest it—a perfect 
guaranteed. 

in 
fit 

General Kodak Supplies— 
Plates, Films, Papers, de-
velopers, Toning So 
etc. 

Solution, 

The People's Store. 
The White Front. 

A. D. Oliver 

We annonnce to 
eterybody that the 

The Light 
Still Shines 
oooui 

at the Millinery Store formerly 

aed by Mrs. Hiler and would 
ued to have the patronage of 

her old ODBtomera an usual. 
Having made improvements 

'fend procured an np«to-date milliner 
and trimmer and a fine line of 

Spring 
Goods 

* " We are confident 
pleased aaol old at 

you may be 

HILER'S 
Apprentice girl wanted 

EASTER SUNDAY. 

How It was Observed by Lowell 
Churches. 

A large audience witnessed the 
pleasing and well executed Easter 
exercises at the Congregational 
church Sunday evening, the chief 
features being the singing by the 
Sunday school and Boys' union. The 
march song participated in by both 
was well executed and much enjoyed. 
A liberal collection for the pur-
chase of singing books was given. 

VERY BAD BREAK! 
HOLE IN OAX 96 FEET LONG 

AND 2 0 FEET DEEP. 

Repslrs Will Cost $4,000 to $8,000 
for First Class Job. 

T. W. Orbison, engiueer and ex-
pert dam builder, of Appleton, 
Wis., met with the Council at the 
Village dam. Monday. They found 
16 feei of the dam and 80 feet of 
the embankment gone and a hole 
some 20 feel deep in their stead. 

Mr. Obison recommends the 
putting in of. two stone cribs, each 
60 feet long, 8 feet wide and 30 feet 
deep, and the use of the umbrella 
flood gate now used and approved 
by the U- S. government The re-
building is expected to cost $4,000 
or $6,000. 

Mr. Orbison went home to pre-
pare plans and specifications. 

Last Thursday Superintendent 
English and Trustee Lee visited the 
dam at Newaygo which was 
built by Mr. Orbison, as was 
that at Allegan; and they 
and the Council are assured that if 
the dam is rebuilt as now planned it 
will be a permanent job. 

DEATH 1NFLAT RIVER. 

Body of Mrs. R. Bliss Found at 
Smyrna. 

fielding, Mich., April 10. About 
6 o'clock last night a woman's body 
was found floating in Flat river near 
the Smyrna bridge. The body was 
later indeniificd as that of Mrs. R. 
Bliss, the wife of a well-to-do farmer 
who lives three miles south of Beld-
ing. 

The indications arc that the 
woman committed suicide while 
temporarily insane. She has recent-
ly inherited about $3,000 from a 
deceased relative, and it is said that 
she worried continually as to what 
should be done with it. / 

She was seen at home yesterday 
at 1 o'clock and probably went to 
the river immediately after, as her 
home is four miles from the stream 
and the body had been in the water 
a number of hours • when found. 
She was about 50 years of age. 

IMAGINES HIMSELF RICH. 

O L D P A P E R S A T T H I S O F F I C E 

The Easter exercises held at the 
M. E. church were very largely at-
tended. The church was very pret-
tily decorated with plants and flow-
ers. Back of the pulpit was a 
white cross draped with smilax. 
Above the cross were the words, 
•'Christ is rise^," made of green 
letters covered with violets, arran-
ged in the form of an arch. The 
program was very pleasing, consist-
ing mostly of recitations, exercises 
and songs, and the children of the 
primary department did great credit 
to their teachers. Mrs. Charles 
Quick read a paper describing the 
customs and observances of Easter 
in different countries; and Rev. 
McAllister made a short address. 

OUR BICVLE GIFT 
TO SCHOOL BOY OR GIRL 

GETTING MOST VOTES. 

Voting Coupons In Each Ledgsr. 
Everybody Vote. 

The Ledger will now proceed to 
giveaway a high grade 1901 bicycle 
to some school student, boy or girl, 
on the plan followed in our spoon 
contest. Description of wheel will 

Come in and look at my over-
coats. I will sell them dirt cheap 
rather than store them away for the 
summer. Godfrey, the clothier. 

Tom Hetbert Wants 100 Men at 
Once. 

This morning, Tom Herbert who 
arrived in town from Chicago, via 
Grand Rapids last evening, attracted 
much attention on the streets by 
insane words and actions. He raced 
up and down the walks, talking to 
himself and to thof>e he met about 
building big brick blocks in Low. 
ell. He proposes to employ 100 
men at once in the construction of 
his ''Castles in the a i r ." 

As it was not khown what phase 
his craze might take with a possibil-
ity of it being unsafe to permit him 
to roam at large in his present con 
dition, the authorities at Grand 
Rapids were communicated with 
by phone. 

Tom was a former Lowell boy. 
Coming in on the Pere Marquette 
train last evening his antics made 
him quite conspions. 

The Basket Factory Meeting. 

The basket factory meeting, Sat-
urday evening, was not well attend-
ed; and not half the required 
amount of stock was taken. 

I t would seem that our large bas-
ket users should have been interest-
ed, but if they were they did not 
show it by attendance. Mr. Mc-
Connell, who had been to a consid-
erable trouble and expense to get 
things in line, is justly indignant at 
the indifference shown. He is still 
ready to take some stocl^ if others 
will do likewise. It is to be hoped 
that the scheme will not fail for 
lack of enterprise, but that seems to 
be the prospect now. 

A True Dog-Fish Story. 
Here is a dog-gone good fish story 

and a true one, too. One day last 
week when repairs were making at 
the Lowell Water & Light dam 
and the water was very low, 
Mrs. Will Tredenick who lives 
near Bisby's bridge, observed 
the flapping of fish in a shoal. She 
pointed and said to her shepherd 
dog, "Go, get them." The intelli-
gent animal pounced in and captured 
a pickerel and being praised kept it 
up until he had brought out eight 
pickerel and a number of bullheads. 
He eeemee fairly crazed with the 
sport and was a very muddy but 
happy dog when he captured the 
last hsh. 

Another fine lino of oomirence. 
mcnt program samples just received 
at THE LEDGER office. 

be given later. Any school boy or 
girl in any district or township may 
enter the contest. A coupon good 
for one vote will be printed in each 
copy of The Ledger during the 
contest and those paying a dollar on 
subscription will be given a 52 vote 
coupon, with 50c, 20 votes and with 
26o, 13 votes. 

In addition to the above and in 
connection therewith, we will p a j 
a liberal commission to all candi-
dates or others securing Bubsorip-
tions to The Ledger. A house to 
house canvas has never been made 
for this paper in the townships and 
good wages can bo made. 

Some one is going to get a pres-
ent of a first class twentieth century 
bicycle. Ypung reader, it may be 
you. Will you try for it? If so, 
cut oui the coupon on page 4, write 
tho name of the pewon for whom 
you desire to vote and place it in 
the ballot box at the foot of our 
stairway. Then get your friends 
to subscribe for The Ledger and 
give their votes to you. 

Contest begins Friday, April 5 
and closes Wednesday, June 5. 

Everybody vote. 

Lowell, April 11, 1001. 
Next week we expect to announce 

tho name, style and description of 
our bicycle gift. I t will be the 
pride and joy of the boy or girl that 
wins it. Every school boy or girl 
everywhere is invited to enter this 
contest. Good wages for those 
who work and a Twentieth Century 
prize for the winner. 

Tho opening ballot is as follows: 
Bertha A. Wesbrook 60 
Melvin Lake 8 
Irene Murphy 1 
Charles Peterle 1 

I hereby certify tha t the above 
count is correct. F. M. Johnson. 

OLD RESIDENT GONE. 

12 and 13 
Come In and see 
t h Exhlblln f 

Peninsular 
Ranges 

A P R I L 10, I M 2 , 1 3 

We will have one making hot 
biaonit for von to u to show 
you jnat what they will do. 

DON'T FJRCET THE DATES. APRII 10, I I , 12 AND 13-

Spraker & Cambell 

Get Your 

Bicycles and 

Fishing Tackle 
of 

R. D. STOCKINC. 
V 

Death of Mrs. Esther Woods, Res-
ident of Lowell Since 1862. 

Mrs. Esther Woods died at the 
home of Mrs. S. A. Williams 
in Lowell; April 8. Funeral ser-
vices were conductcd at the home 
yesterday by Rev. S. T. Morris, to 
whom we are under obligations 
for the following statement: 

Mrs. Esther Woods was born 
in Dublin, Ireland. She married 
there and moved with her husband. 
Major Doran, to London, England, 
There Major Doran died of 
cholera and having a twin brother 
in America, she came with her 
young son to this country settling 
in'Canada. There she married Mr, 
Woods and together they made their 
home in Lowell in 1862. 

Mr. Wood died in August 1876 
and in October of the same year she 
began to make her home in the 
hospitable family of Mrs. Williams 
whom she loved so long and so 
dearly. Her son in California has 
manifested the kindest filial inter, 
est in his mother, taking her at one 
time to California where ho wished 
and expected her to make her per-
manent home. But hor heart was 
in Lowell among hor old ^and long-
time friends and she soon returned. 

Mrs. Woods was a life-long 
Christian and when she died was a 
member of the Congregational 
church of this place. She very 
seldom and with the greatest re-
luctance spoke of herself and it is 
impossible therefore to toll of her 
cxact ago. She certainly, however, 
saw tho greater portion of the last 
century. 

Everything w u done for her com-
fort and happiness both in life and 
during her last sickness that could 
bo doue by tender hands and lovin| 
hearts and too much cannot be said 
of the tender and sympathetic at-
tention of Mrs. Williams and her 
son. She has gone to her well 
earned rest after a.long and useful 
life. 

Among Our Exchanges. 

Clark Hooper of Campbell town-
ship is dead. 

Mrs. Griswold of South Boston 
has been very ill. 

Mrs. Lewis Kerleyof Bowne died 
very suddenly April 4. 

Ionia will have a new national 
bank in which all the stockholders 
will be local men. 

The Congregational society of 
South Boston has sold its parsonage 
to Mr. Osborne. Mr. Fletcher, 
present occupant, will move to make 
room for new owner. 

Mrs. E. Hoag and daughter of 
Lowell came to Freeport Saturday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morgan. 
Mr* Hoag came Monday and re-
mained until Tuesday evening when 
his wife and daughter accompanied 
him horned—[Freeport Herald. 

Ionia people are getting over this 
scare caused by the rumor that the 
big Pore Marquette railroad shops 
were to be moved from the city. 
Last week 87,000 worth of new 
machinery installed, which does not 
look much as if a change in location 
was contemplated. 

The solid republican ranks in 
Otisco township have been broken 
into this spring. At Monday's 
election the democrats succeeded 
in defeating George Hoppough and 
Walter Reeves for supervisor and 
clerk. The rest of the ticket is 
republican as usual. Leopold Krupp 
is the new supervisor.—[Belding 
Star. 

Besides the big silk fabric mill 
to be erected at Belding this 
summer, a magnificiont business 
block containing a raoern theater is 
also to be built in that city. The 
contracts for both buildings will be 
let as soon as the plans are complet-
ed by tho architects, who are now 
at work on them. 

At least one Belding industry al-
ready feels the good influence of the 
new factory. Monday night Mr. 
Prall, proprietor of the brick yard, 

ildi 

a/aavA vv aaaceva^ cav v/uv/v<» 

make things lively over ii 
yard district.—[Belding : 

A | 1 . 0 0 pant sale at Godfrey's. 

received an order from the Belding 
Brothers for an oven one million 
brick to be made at once. This will 

in tho brick 
Star. 

The physicians in a Grand Rapids 
hospital came pretty near equalling 
the buzzsaw's best record for quick 
amputation the other day. The; 
had a man's leg off at tho thig 
thirty-eight seconds after he was 
brought into the operating room. 
This.'beat8 thp record recently made 
at the univerinty hospital at Ann 
Arbor, when a similar operation 
was made in cue minute, which 
was considered prenomenally fast 
wotk. 

r —'j—*r — 
the tubers every working 

Mr. Benedict of Lowell was the 
victim of a runaway in Clarksville 
recently. He was slightly injured. 

Conundrum: " W h y is a woman 
like a newspaper ?" ' 'Because every 
man should have one of his own and 
not be running after his neighbor's. 

Work has already begun at Stan-
ton on the Pere Marquette road from 
Greenville to that point. The road 
is about 12 miles in length but it 
saves fully 20 miles between 
Saginaw and Grand Rapids. 

The construction of Greenville's 
new starch factory has begun, and 
will be rushed to early completion. 
The factory will manufacture starch 
from potatoes and will use up 8,000 
bushels of ' " 
day. 

Grand Rapids people are 8are 
because the local assessors have 
raised the valuation of real and 
personal property in the city about 
$17,000,000. Most of the big in-
crease is on the property of big 
corporations which have heretofore 
been paying on ridiculously small 
assessments. 

The tenth annual reunion of the 
South Boston sheep breeders asso-
ciation will bo held at the South 
Boston Grange Hall, Wednesday, 
April 17th, 1901. Tho following 
program will be given: Stock Exhi-
bit and Sheep Shearing, 10 to 12 
a. m.; Dinner 12 to 1 p. m.; Elec-
tion of officers, 1 p. m.; Sheep 
Shearing, 130 p. m. Everybody1 

invited. 

Home From Manila. 

Al Newman who went with the 
thirtieth V olunteer regiment to 
the Philippines in July 1899, arrived 
home in Lowell last evening,in fine 
health and spirits. Ue has a fine 
lot of stereoptican views of scenes 
in the Orient and his descriptions 
aro very entertaining and instructive. 

Population of *Michlgan 

The Pere Marquette Railroad liss 
issued a neat little booklet containing 
the name and population, according 
to the census of 1900, of every town in 
the lower peninsula of Michigan. 

Encloee tw )-cent stamp to H. F . 
Moeller, G. P . A., Detroit, and the 
book will be sent by return mail. 

Tie Easy to Feel Good. 
Countless thousands have found s 

blessing to the body in Dr. Kinji's 
New Life Pills, which positively cure 
Constipation, Sick Headache, 'Dizzi-
ness, Jaundice, Malaria, Fever and 
Ague and all Liver and Stomach 
troubles. Purely vegetable; never 
gripe or weuken. Only 25o at L. H. 

Hunt & Co.'s drug store. 
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n Rose! Couiln Ho?e!" She wild It 
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C H A P T E R VII.—(Continued.) 
"RohM, Mr. Magnum! I)o you pre-

tend to be wiser than the whole cottn 
t ry s ide?" 

"By no means , my love." 
"Wel l , every one snys the place Ir 

full of ghos t a ! " 
"Yea. my dear . " 
" W h a t every one saya mus t hr 

t rue ." 

Mr. Magnum did not dare to say 
no. 

"And so t^a place Is haun ted , " re-
plied b i s be t te r half, t r iumphan t ly . 

" U c b ! I would not live in t ha t old 
house for the whole world," said Ki t ty 
•hrugRlng he r shoudera. 

"Doea Mr. Cowley like I t?" asked 
Mrs. Magnum. 

"No—I th ink not ." 
" T h e n why does sne s tay?" 
Mr. Magnnm coughed and looked 

embarrassed . 
"My dear, Mr. Cowley I i a very pe-

culiar man—very. I am afraid he gen-
eral ly does w h a t he likes, without con-
su l t ing b is wife ." 

"And she let* h im?" er r la imcd Mra. 
Magnum, shu t t ing her lips, viciously. 

"I am af ra id she does." 
"Wel l . If women will be fonls. thoy 

m u s t But I only wish I was Mrs. Cow-
ley! Do you feel tired. Miss Marjorie? 
You don ' t look quite well." 

" I am ra ther tired," replied the gov-
erness . very quietly. 

"Then pray don't sit up longer than 
you l ike." 

Miss Mar jor ie took the hint , put 
away her work, said good-night, an 1 
left the room. Two pairs of eyes fol-
lowed her with anything but lovjng 

looks. 
"Nas ty , proud thing! I hate h e r ! " 

said Kitty, in a low tone. 
"And so do I ! " replied her mother . 

with emphasis . "But she will be go-
ing next month, so we need not t rouble 

ourselves-about her." 

voice pl- luly s.'y In the darkness , 
'Cousin Rose!—Cousin Rose!' I t was 
the voice I had been hungerli tg apd 
thlret ing to hear for three long and 
weary years. Now you know tho 
whole. Were you th inking about 
Rose?" 

"Yes." 
"You will like h r r dearly. n>e Is a 

pood little thing, and will make u sts-
ter of you the moment I tell her your 
fitory. Will you go there with mo to-
morrow?" 

"Will thoy wrlcome mo?" 
"Of 0011™*- they will, you gooas! Oh, 

Marjorie! My own Marjorie! they 
ilushed Riil.'tily, lest any one shou'd , ' o v o >'ou ' o r n 'y sake, even as I 
have heard her. 

Rome one hud heard! Not Mr. Mag-
nim—not even Kitty but a tall , hand-
lome young man, who had been walk-
ing along the public road, with hid 
hands In his pockets and his head 
bent down. He had passed the gar-
den gate without even looking t ha t 
way. but the low voice made him sta t 
and tu rn round. In an Ins tant he hsd 
leaped the iron fence, and stood by 
Miss Marporie's side. 

"Have I found you a t l as t?" he ex-
claimed. "I have looked for you all 
over England, and In Vals. Mow, Mar-
jorie—" 

But Miss Marjorie looked In 
face, g ive a low cry. and fainted. 

He caught her in his arras and kl6."eJ 
her passionately. 

"Marjorie. my love, my darling, look 
up and speak to m e ! " 

Slowly she ravivftd. Slowly she 
came to the knowledge that l i fe was 
no longer a blank—that he had re-
lumed, and that he loved her still. 

"Oh." she sighed, "is this a d r eam?" 
"No dream, but t ruth , my darl ing " 
"Are you sure? I have d r t amed so 

many times." 
"But you are a w i k e now. Awske, 

to hear me say that I wronged you -
tha t I was a Jealous, snsnlcloms fool to 
listen to a word againsi yon; awake 
to s f e me kneel at yo.ir f. et and a k 
your pardon! I^ook. Marjorie! 1 won't 
rise till you say you have entirely for-
given me!" 

"My k>v«—my lov»!" answered Miss 
Marjorie, bending over him with a ra-
diant smile. And then the long misery 
of the past was wiped away and 
gotten. 

"But where have yrm been?" 
asked, when the first surpr ise 
over. "Where have you be^n, 
how did you know I was here?" 

"I have been in A u s t n l l a . my l o v . 
• I would not come back till I could lay 
• a for tune at your feet, as some amends 

for all I have made you suffer : and I 

CHAPTER VIII. " 
Miss Marjor ie did not. however, go 

to he r own room. She took a cloak 
f rom Its peg In the hall, t h rew It 
over he r head, opened the f ron t door 
soft ly, and went out. Mrs. Magnum 
would have been shocked out of all her can do It now. Thanks to a spade and 
propriety if she had seen her pacing pickaxe. I am a rich man, and you 
np and down the garden walks alone, shal l have a new silk dress every day 
but Just at that moment Miss Marjorie | and eat off gold and silver plata, if 
cared l i t t le for Mra. Magnum, or any- you like. Mar jo r ie ! " 
th ing she could say. j "As If I cared for t h a t ! " she said. 

The night was dark and starless, the | kissing him. 
air chill and raw. But a f t e r that he t- ! "No. 1 know you are not mercenary; 
ed room It was a positive luxury u | but still, money la one of the bast 
feel the fresh.-dump wind coming from th ings you can have, my child. Money 
the hills . Af ter those sharp, unnerv-
ing voices It was soothing to listen to 
the leafless t rees breathing and w'ais-1 
poring of the coming of tho rain. | 
ftlorm and cold and darkness—they i 
were all preferable to t ha t snug par-
lor and ita disagreeable Inmates; and 
so Miss Marjor ie paced up and dowa . ! 
up and down, and thought . 

Though t of another t ime which h -d 
been fa r happier than this! A time 
when she was also a companion, but | 
not Miss Magnum's companion! A . 
t ime when there was one voice that 
a lways so f t en .d when It spoke her 
name; when there were ey P that 
br ightened at her coming—I ps t i n t 
j relcomed her as only prlvlleg. d lips j 
m igh t do! She thought of long, pleas- | 
a n t evenings, spent wllh books and , 
work and music, around a cot tage Pro. 
Of quiet walks and ta lks by summer j 

bad those ! 

and love—love and money; any one 
who can pet those two th ings m?y 
think himself reraarkab 'y well off In 
this vale of tears. Miss Marjorie! And 
you have bpth; and if you don't fe"! 
obliged to me for gett ing them, y o ; 
are a very ungrateful young woman. 
I must say." 

"Oh. I do. 1 do. but how In the world 
did you know 1 was here?" 

"1 did not. This is the s ' r a n g e t 
part of the story. I caflie home to En-
gland lonely an I sad enough. For 
three years in Australia I have b on 
t ry ing to find you out. t h rough .ageo t i 
and advertisements, in vain. Where 
have you heeti?" 

"I taught in a -school at Brixton fn-
two years a f te r I lost you; and t v en 
one of the pupils, daughter of thU 
Mr. Magnum—" 

"The gentleman who owns this 
hous. ?" moonl ight . Alas! where 

bl issful moments fled? Why had the | "Yes; his daughter was educat-d at i 
deares t , the sjfeetest of ties failed hor? 1 tha t school, and she thought I WJU d ; 
Why-, f rom tha t wealth of love and ten- j make a suitable companion for her | 
derness had she been cast out Into • mother, who is III, or who fancies her- I 
the cold world a lone ! j self so. at least. 1 have been here a j 

She had been foully s landered; sh" year. I shall leave the place in a j 
had been cruelly distruated; s h e had month ' s t ime." 
been heartlessly d tser ted! Over and I " In a w e k — i n a day l" was the 1m- i 
over again she said this to herst-lf. Yet petuous reply. "Do you suppose 1 am 

love you for your own. you wlckod, fas-
cinating. cruel little mons te r !" 

"He! ho! he! That ' s p r i m e ! " ox-
clalmed a boyish VOICQ In the shrub-
bery; and Marjor ie started f r o m her 
lover's arma. 

"Julius, is that you?" sho cried. 
"I should ra ther think It w a s ! " tho 

promising youth replied, Binnding out 
upon tho gravel path. " I 've been 
watching you for ten minutes a t tho 
iea^t, and haven' t you. been going on 
kissing and hugging! Oh, my! won' t 
mother go Into a tan t rum when she 
hears of It! 1 shan ' t have to learn 
any more l^atln lessons! You'll have 

his ; to pack. Miss Marjorie, as sure aa eggs 
Is eges! Helgho, Jemlny, and a rlg-
dura !" 

His exul t ing dance wis speedily 
brought to an end. Mr. Cowley, who 
had kept Fllent so far from sheer as-
tonishment , now grasped him firmly 
by the collar. 

"You young scoundrel!" he exclaim-
ed, "how dare you apeak In t h a t man-
ner to Miss Marjor ie?" 

"She 's my governess; I'll Fay w h i t 
I like to h e r ! " was the Impert inent re-
ply. 

"And she Is my wife! And If you 
dare to say a word about her—h) look 
at her Ineolently—to Insult he r in lh>-
smailcst way—I'll give you such \ 
flogging tha t you will nevar want to 
utter a lady's name aa long aa you 
live! Do you hear, e l r?" and he shook 
him in the air as a terr ier shakes a 
rr.L 

"Oh, my! let me go! I'll call my fa-
the r ! " said the fr ightened boy. 

"Hold your tongue, you whelp! 
Where Is the key to the garden ga te?" 

"In the hall, s i r ." 
"Go and get It—and don't let anyono 

w e you! Be qu ick!" 
Jul ius, thoroughly subdued, ran up 

the steps, and In a moment reappeared 
with the key. 

"Wha t are you going to do Char les?" 
Inquired Miss Marjorie, wonderlngiy. 
as he opened the gate and h^ld out 
his hand to her. 

"I am going to take you away with 

"Impossible." 
"I don' t know what t h a t word 

means ! " 
"But 1 have not even got on my bon-

net ." 
"Never mind, your clonk will prot^c'. 

you. and we have not far to go. Into 
that house you shal l never s tep again, 
a f t e r the spocimen of your t r ea tmen t 
1 have just seen." 

He drew her out upon the footp th. 
and turned to the boy. who stood with 
open mouth at the gate. 

"Lock It, and go In." he r Id. 
"Bu t what am I to say to mother?" 
"Tell her t ha t Miss Mar jor ie ha-* 

gone away with her husabud ." was the 
laughing reply. "Come, my love, draw 
your cloak well round you. 1 never 
ran away with a lady before; bu t . upon 
my word, th i s eloping wl:h one ' s wif; 
Is a very pleasant buslne s ! " 

And so. while Jul ius ^an in with his 
wonderful news, and sent Mrs. Mag-
num Into a fit of screaming hysterics, 
the s t r ange ly re-unlted pair walked on 
arm In a rm r ight through the dark-
ness towards the haunt -d house . 

(To be continued.) 
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on tha t night , as sho walked up and | 
down the gravel path, tho sense of in- i 
jury and of wrong seemed to die away j 
and In their place came a wild yearn-
ing for the olden time—but for one 
moment of the happiness of yore! 

"Oh, tha t It were possible 
In th i s dull l(fe of pain. 

To find the arm of my t rue love 
Around me once a g a i n ! " 

sho murmured , as she clasped her 
hands above her aching heart. Where 
was he? What was he doing now? 
Beautiful and bright, he had ris^-n like 
a s tar above her lonely path; had won 
her heart , and worn It for a t ime; 
bad bound her to him by the most sa-
cred ties; then left her for years, per-
haps forever! Where was he—where ! 
was he? And she stretched out her 
a r m s to the sullen night sky In her 1 
vain and passionate appeal to blm ! 
who would come ho more. 

The sky grew darker. A drop of rain 
touched her cheek. She turned to go 
In, yot, with a strange, uneasy fooling. | 
she lingered a moment beside the gate ! 
looking out upon the dark rood t ha t I 
led Into the village. Then her eyes 
wandered away beyond Banley. and ; 
out towards the hill where the haunt- I 
ed house stood. How strange t h e un-
seen and unacknowledged link t b a t 
bound her to the people there! Wha t 
would they say when she went to 
them and told ner tale? Would they 
think her mad or would they take 
compassion upon her for the sorrow 
Phe had undei f ione, and admit her to 
M elr family circle ns a w l c o m e a r d 
1 tnored guest? W a s It likely? H ' d 
(i|..y ever heard hor n i m e ? Yet how 
r II sh" knew thel-s ; nnd how much 
hlis- -ould tell of their daily life and 

going to have you slaving here now I 
am home again? You will pick up 
your t raps to-night anil be ready to go 
with me when I call for you to-mor-
row. which w 11 be as soon a f te r brenV-
fast as I can get ov -r f iom Banby . 
Do you hea r?" 

"Yes, but I must give some noti e " 
"Not a bit of It. Ate they kind to 

you?" 
"Not very." 
"Do you like Ihcm?" 
"Not at a i l ." 
"You don' t me^n to say that ' tl.cy 

have Ill-used you?" 
"Oil. no." 
" I 'u t , In fact , yen hate t h e m ? " 
"Kjcactly." 
"Poor dar l ing! And you have had a 

year of this drudgery?" 
"Never mind; It is all over now." 
"Tha t It Is." 
"But finish your s^ory. Tell me how 

you happened to find me h?re." 
"Do yon know tbu; my uncle Cowley 

is hero?" . , 
" "Yes." 

"Shut up with all his family la a 
house full of ghos t s?" 

"I have heard of It." 
"I went s t ra ight to h ' s house in 

Mecklenburg square, only to find ' t 
empty. The housekeeper gave me the 
present address, and, on reaching Ban-
ley, 1 found his name In 'everybody 's 
mouth. I f he had heon half the sights 
and heard half he sounds villagers re-
late he mus; be a lunatic ny this tiro'>. 
In the place of wait ing till to-morrow 
to pay my visit, I thought I would g j 
to-nlcht . and see if there was any 
truth in these marvelous tales. A n i 
while 1 was walking along, th inking of 
ghosts and 'hobgobl ins! I hea.-d a II.tie 

N O T I M E F O R C H A R I T Y . 

Sir*. Bimell ("•ulrotmb • 
Watno i Ar« Tno l«u«jr. 

Mrs. Russell Sage, wife of the New 
York capitalist , says tha t fasblonabla 
women havo no t ime to devote to char-
itable work, and. provided thoy give 
of their menus to worthy objec ts , they 

; should be excused from the act ive du-
ties of dlBtributing benefactions. Slv; 

i. resents tho assertion, however, that so-
! d e f y women are lacking In sympathy 
j for the distress of others and says tha t 
, as a rule they are not ex t ravagant . She 
1 asserts tha t there are not twen ty fam-

ilies in New York who spend mor-e 
than $200,000 a year and no t fifty fara-

1 ilies In the United States whoso yearly 
! expenditure equals that amount . There 
i are a few who may excee.l t h a t am Mint. 

"Do you th ink , Mrs, Sage, t h a t ; a 
New York society woman has much 
time for anyth ing but ' .her social du-
ties?" was asked, "Is It y o u r opinion 
that she can give part of her t ime to 
char i ty?" 

"I th ink her social dut ies take up 
every minute of her time. She would 
be the last woman I would approach 
for assistance In act ive char i table 
work. 1 have lived in N&w York th i r -
ty-eight years and iu that t ime I htivu 
never received assistance f rom th» 
source you mention. 1 do no t mean to 
say that they do not give generously 
to many worthy causes. They simply 
have not the time to do chari table 
work and keep up their social obllga-
t lons." 

She spoke mo:-;t beaut iful ly of Helen 
Gould and mentioned the i r Joint In-
terest In several charitable Inst i tut ions. 
She also spoke of a prominent leader 
of society who Is known t o all New 
Yorkers who inhorlt id an Income of 
(200,000. Out of thnt she kept up her 
position as one of the first leaders of 
society and establls .''d a very worthy 
mission school. 

iF every one in the world were healthy and happy what a glad day Easter would 
* be. But sun rises every Easter morning on a multitude of sick and afflict' 
ed. The Easter lilies gladden the hearts of the sick and well alike. 

But to the sick something more than the Easter Illy Is necessary to bring that 
hope and cheer which every one expects on Easter day. The well need no physi-
cian, but the sick need a remedy. 

Nearly one-half the people in the United States are suffering from some form 
or phase of catarrhal ailment These ailments take different forms at different 
seasons of the year. In the springtime catarrh assumes a systemic form, pro-
ducing nervousness, lassitude and general languor* 

Systemic catarrh deranges the digestion and through deranged digestion it 
Impoverishes or contaminates the blood. Thus we have blood diseases and ner-
vous derangements through systemic catarrh. 

Peruna is a specific for these cases. No other remedy yet devised by the 
medical profession 1$ able to successfully meet so many phases of spring ail-
ments as Peruna. 

Men and women everywhere are praising Peruna as follows: 
A First Class Tonic, 

V,'m. A. Collier, AsMlsUnt Paymas-
ter U. S. N., writes: "I bare taken 
Peruna and recommend It to those 
needing a first-class tonic." 

A Great Took. 
Hon. n. C. Batler, Ex-U. S. Senator 

and Ex'Oovervor ot South Carolina, 
writes from Edgefield, S. C.: "I have 
beon using Parana for a short period 
and I leel very much relieved. It Is In-
deed a wonderful medicine and besides 
a great tonic.'* 

Splendid tor the Serves. 
Robert B. Mantell, the famous actor, 

writes from New York City: "Peruna 
Is splendid and most Invigorating— 
refreshing to the nerves andbrmln.'' 

For Oeneral Debility. 
Hon. Jno. V. Wright, of the Law 

Department, General Land Office of 
Tenoesaee, writes-: "I with ev 
one who la suffering with gaa 
debility or prostration could know of 
Pecuoa.'' 

A Spring Tonic. 
Airs. D. W. Tlmberlake, Lynchburg, 

Va., says: "There Is no better spring 
tonic than Peruna, and I have used 
about all of them.'9 

A Good Tonic. 
Captain Percy W. Moss, Second 

Arkansas Volunteers, writes from Par-
agould. Ark.: "I find Peruna a very 
good spring tonic, and will readily 
recommend It at any time." 

Builds Up the Entire System. 
Miss Jennie Johnson, 3118 Lake Park 

avenue, Chicago, III., Is Vice President 
of Chicago Teachers' Federation. Site 
writes: "Peruna restores the func-
tions of nature. Induces sleep and 
builds op the entire system." 

/Hakes Steady Nerves. 
D. L Wallace, Charter Member In-

ternational Barbara' Unha, IS Western 
Minneapolis, Mlnneaota, 

"I now feel splendid. My 
h clear, my nerves are steady, 

leojoy my food and reat well." 

The Best of Tonics, 
Hon. W. C. Chambers, Chief Justice 

of Samoa, says: "I have tried one bot-
tle of Peruna and I can truthfully say it 
Is one of the best tonics I ever used.'' 

A Grand Tonic, 
Mrs. Oridley, mother of Captain 

Qridley, of the "Olympia." writes: "I 
used Peruna and can truthfully cay It 
is a grand tonic.** 

For Overwork, 
Mr, Tefft Johnson, a prominent actor 

of Washington, D. C,, writes from 
Fourteenth and "P* streets: "In the 
effort to Improve a condition Impaired 
by overwork, I have found nothing 
that hca done as much good aa Pe-
runa,*' 

For a Worr-out System, 
Mra, Catharine Toft, President "Vat-

kyrien Asaodation,'* S649 Cottage 
Qrove avenue, Chicago, III., writes: 

"I often advlae Peruna In eases of a 
worth-out system and a broken down 
conatttuthn," 
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Itw Size S02000HT LIQUID . . . 2Eo 

Ni«r Patent Box S0Z0D0NT P 3 W O , . 230 

Large LIQUID end P0V3E3 . . . TSe 
At the Stores or by Mail, postpaid, for the Price. 

A D e n t i s t ' s O p i n i o n : " A s an antiseptic and hygienic 
mouthwash , a n d fo r t h e c a r e a n d preservat ion of the t ee th and 
gums , I cordially recommend Sozodont. I consider i t t h e ideal 
aen t i f r ice fo r cht ldren 's use ." [Name of writer upon application.] 
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(h er 1,000.000 » tu f l ed wearer*. . 
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-̂TtowreftET.wit* CHEAP FARMS 
DO YOU WANT I HOME? 

IN 3 OR 4 YEAR3 

MIN9EPEN0 E13EISSURE3 
If you take up vour 

home* In We^t rn • na> v 4 
ada. the Ian I ot p.entv. . 
U'ua raWtl ramphlrtn. 

Jl r l a c exp i .e con ot 
krrapni who l a r e i * 

come w al thy I 
liur wh"at. 

• I • felfnMf, 
iDtuimutU u M to rvuUoM rat.way r t i e* 
bad un uppi I cation to the uperlniend 
Immlirrat on. Departm ml of Interior. Ot 
( unadu. or to J . Or.eve, Saginaw. Mich., or 
V. McInneH. No. 2 Morrill Block, Detroit. Ml 
Spralal oxcuniionH to Woatorn Canada 
March and April. 

Turn the Rascals Out 
We iiro spenking of the g r ip microbes. 

T h e well nnd strongOMD rehlst t he i r poi-
son. the Hickly and weak are the i r pn-y. 

Baxter ' s Mandrake Bit tera are na-
t u r e ' s remedy fo r expellinir all polno^-L^ 
Irum the system. At dra j fgis ts . in l iquid ^ 
or t ab le t s a t 25 cents per bot t le or box. 

lift tha t would havp flue guests, let 
him have u fine wife.—B n Johnsou. 

n n A n n ft Impn>ved «ua aalmpr.>T«U 
i IJUlUUM Mwil-9 tunning inniUiobe (ilvided 
| . ad *o'.d on loii^llme nod MMT p a y m e n t * , a little 
' IMI'II yi-tr. t 'line and wr u* or irrltu.TIIKTKIfMAN 
M088 8TATK BANK, S.nllaoComer, Mloh., or 
Th. Truman MOM EaUte, Crosiwell. SaniUe Co., Mich. 
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Vueo Answering Adver t i sements Kindly 

I Mention Th is Taper. 

A m Oi> IAl. h o r . 
lie Hochiiiiibcuu came riding down 
On his pranclDK chartcer through the 

town; 
W l l h c a r c w o r n w r i n k l e nnrt w e a r y f r o w n 

IIIH brow wax a h a d o d ; 
And she . wi th a m a t u r e d e b o n a i r . 
T h t t w h tm a rose f r o m her powdered 

hair— 
T h e f a i r e s t mnld of W n a h l n g l o n S q u a r e . 

In R n « n brocaded . 

F l e d fo r a m o m e n t w a r and wile 
Aa he o a u a h t t he roae w l l h cour i ly amlle. 
And Ihuugl i t of a ma id of Kiance . t he 

whi le 
Il ia g l a n c e had me t her— 

A ma id of Krance . of a n a n c i e n t race . 
A m a u l e r p a l m e d her then , a f ace 

hose p i q u a n t c h a r m and d a i n t y g r a e t 
I-et none f o r s e t her . 

And a g a i n he s a w the old c h a t e a u 
\N here t he ro . ea h u n g In Kar>anda low 
W h e n he rode a w a y , lung i v u r a UBO— 

S h e died aoon a f t e r . 
Ah, rogu lah maid of \ \ aal i lnRton Squar* . 
W hen t h e g r a y old F r e n c h m a n cuw you 

f a i r . 
You Ut i le knew why he l ingered t h e r e 

T o hea r your l a u g h t e r ! 
—Chut lo t t e B e c k e r In T h e S m a r t Set . 

A Saintly Sinnsr. 
BY ELIZABETH M GILMER. 

(Copyright IMI. by Dally Story Pub. Co.) 
Wb«D handsome Jack Orton an-

Bounced his euKagemrnt to Maflan 
Harding to his sister, she being a dis-
creet woman, only lifted an eyebrow, 
and asked blm If he w a i quite mire 
his choice was a wise one. The gir l 
belonged to a very different world f r o m 
tbe gay, faahlonubla, pleasure-seek-
ing one in which they were such con-
spicuous figures. Still, Jack was old 
enough to know his own tastes and 
Bind , and when all Is said, a m a n 
marr ies for himself and not his sis-
ter. Bo she forbore to say any of Che 
masty th ings a man s people usually da 
when he marr ies out of his set. and 
merely laid a very tender hand upon 
bis shoulder as she asked over a ( a i n 
If he was sure It was for the best. 

"She Is an angel ," he bad cried e n -
thusiastically, and his s is ter had made 
a mock gesture of despair . 

My poor boy,'' she exclaimed, " is 
she so bad as all tha t ! Don ' t Only 
fancy having to live In the house with 
an angel. You could never possibly 
do It In peace. You are nut keyvd up 
to the s i tuat ion." 

But Otiou taughed with the fa tuous 
self complacency ot tbe newly euguged, 
and went off to his demure h t t . s 
Pur i tan swee thea r t 

In t r u th tbe girl 's unlikeness to all 
tbe o ther women be knew bad been the 
tirst th ing tha t a t t racted blm to her. 
He bad met a t a big crush at a fash-
ionable house, wh i l e sbe bad been 
present by virtue of being a far away 
cousin of the bustess, nnd in her slm 
pie w h u e frock, among ail the gl i t ter , 
and spangles, and Ikisb of jewels, and 
boid d.spigy of whi s, bare shoulders 
and arms, she had made him think of 
a wild flower suddenly t ranspianted 
amidst the overblown roses In a con-
servatory. Then somebody had a ikcd 
hor to sing, and she bad startled even 
that blase assemblage with a voice 
so pure, so sweet, and true, and with 
sucti a passion of expression in its 
toues that it had made the simple 
Jal lad she sung seem like a cry f rom 
beart to heart. There was a miuute ' s 
silence when she was done, and then 
a woman s tanding near Orton ex-
claimed. 

"Fancy any one with a voice like 
tha t backing It out teaching miserable 
. i t t le children. They aay she had 
fabulous offers f rom opera managers 
to go on the stage, but that horr ible 
old Pur i tan of a fa ther of bers has 
brought W up to believe tha t the 
thea t re Is tbe very door to perdit ion." 

"Go on the s t age , ' repeated Orton, 
Still with his eyes on the pure l i t t le 
face, "God forbid." 

The woman raised her k>rgn t te 
ano gave him an a m u s t d stare. J a k 
Orton, aud a l ter all tha t story about, 
him and the little coaiic opera pr ima 

"She is an ange l ! " 

donna! Really men were too absurd! 
Af te r tha t evening the acquaintance 

between tbe demure little music 
teacher, and the fashionable mnu of 
i h e world, bud flown smoothly enongb, 
and soon ripened Into love. To Mar-
Ian, Jack with bis gay ways, his ele-
gancies, and extravagancies, was like a 
being from a different sphere, and one 
of whose mora] s tandard she was not 
a little doubtful . She bad been brought 
op In a hard, and narrow school, and 
It seemed t o her almost pagan for one 
to enjoy th ings f r ank ly aud openly, 
while to love life and laughter, the 
del ights of a good dinner , and a glass 
of sparkl ing wine, and the smile of a 
woman's f a i r face, seemed to her noth-
ing less t han a s infui pander ing to 
the lusts of the flesh, a s her s te rn old 
fa ther called I t 

I t Is, however, the province of ear th-
ly angels to a l w a y s Judge their fellow 
creatures hardly, and Marian deliv-
ered many a sermon to Jack on bis 
worldlness and wlckecness. which ti e 
hip hearted, loving, generous fellow 
received with outward meekness, and 
Inward mirth. She really looked very 

oi-.itiotis with thr.t little earnest frot.*4 

on her face, and It pleased him to 
think she was considering his soul In-
stead of the diamonds he would gl^e 
her. After all, though, one does not 
care to be always spoken to f rom the 
helRbts of superior spiri tuali ty, and 
there begun to be Jarring notes. Ha 
discovered that Marian was provincLI-
ly preJf-Mced against things of which 
she knew nothng. and thn t In many 
ways she was Intolerant aud bigoted. 
Her own life had been so removed 
from all temptat ion she had no sym-
pathy, as wiser people have, with 
those who have been sore Dress d, aud 
have failed. 

Finally they qitnrreled about some 
question about a woman whom Jack 
defended, and tbe girl had given him 
back his ring, quoting self righteously 
something about being unequally 
yoked w a b an unbeliever. 

It takes a saint to be unfarglvlng. 
Jack, who loved the girl wllh all bis 
great soul, would have kisssd, and 
made up, but Marlon refused to sec 
him the next day, and a f te r making 
various f ru i t less efforts he burled him-

"Yes, a blooming ange l ! " 

se'.f and bis troubles In the dep ths of 
a winter hunt ing camp. 

After he left evil days fell on tbe 
little household. Tbe old fa ther be-
came ill, and nurses and doctors ate 
up Marion's l i t t le bank account , and 
ber cheek grew wan and thin t ry ing to 
make one dollar do the work of three 
It had always be<>n ber custom to go 
on Sunday af ternoons to the bospita< 
to sing to the patients, and i t chanced 
at this t ime, there was a l i t t le lad 
there In whom she took a great Inter-
e s t He was a Jockey who bad been 
badly hu r t In a hurd<e race and who 
was slowly recovering f rom h.s lu-
Juries. To him, Marian with ber p et-
ty face and glorious voice was tbe one 
bright spot In the dreary days of cou-
vaksevnee, and be literally lived upon 
her visits. 

One af ternoon Just as th ings were at 
their worst with her, when she had on y 
ten dollars teft and the numberless l.u-
portunit ies of the home aud sick room 
were calling for it she went to s-^e h m, 
and he greeted her with shining eyes. 

"Say miss," be said, 'Ben, he 's me 
side par tner , he was here yesierday, an 
he give me a dead r .a lght tip, an ' I'L 
put yer next. Anitc'a Just got a walk 
uver." 

"Ani ta , who's s h e ? ' Inquired Marian 
vaguely. 

The boy gasped. "Youce - o n ' t know 
Anita? By gee, she's a race mare, an 
say, de talent a in ' t on to her. Say, 
it 's goln' to be a huuured to one s h o t 
Gee, don' t 1 wish I was out of dis," and 
he moved impatiently. 

"Hundred to oue shot ," repeated 
Marion, "wha t ' s t ha t?" 

"Shucks," be cried, and t h ' talking 
very slowly as If explaining th ings to 
a child: "Youse puts up one dollar, 
an ' de boot ies pays you one huudred 
ef youse win out." 

"A b e t " Marian exclaimed, "but 
doesn't somebody lose?" 

"De bookies dis time, sure ." rep'.ied 
the boy with conviction, " b u t deva 
dead lousy wld boodle, an ' i t ' s a char i t 
to relieve 'em. Say. gimme a ten, an' 
let Ben put K up for you. Dis ain t nt 
g ra f t . I t ' s a lead pipe cinch." 

in the end Marian did. On the way 
home sbe told herself tha t it wva be-
cause the money was to use fo r others 
but ID her soul she knew ghe had been 
tempted, and had fallen. Just like 
every o ther sinner, but all her miser-
able self-r ighteousness was swept 
away, and sbe understood, and pitied, 
and loved, as she had never done be-
fore. all t he great s ianing, s t ruggling 
suffering brotherhood of mankind 
As tbe boy had predicted Anita 
won. and the next t ime sbe went to 
the hospital he put in her bands u 
great roll of bills, but for answer she 
only gathered him In her a rms . 

"Oh. Tom, Tom." she cried, "1 am 
nothing but a common, wicked gam-
bler!" 

Naw yer a i n ' t " thf boy returned 
digustedly, "yer a in ' t ?o t de nerve. 
Yer a in ' t nothing but a bloomln 
saint ." 

That night a very humole let ter w at 
to Jack ' s club, and being forwarded 
brought that g tn t leman In a few days 
to Marian 's » »or. 

Somehow. In the new light that had 
coma to ber. she knew tha t a fellow 
sinner would understand and forgive, 
and tha t It is only tbe wrath of the 
righteous we have to fear, so without 
one word she fled to Jack ' s a rms and 
sobbtd out her story on his b-.-east-- h^r 
temptat ion, her sin, and her yielding. 
When she was done he looked at her 
with a very grave amlle In bis eyes 

" S w e e t h e a r t " he said, "you were 
very ear th ly as an angel, but you a te 

! simply heavenly as a s inner ," and for 
1 the first t ime in her life Marian under-
i stood. 

DEERING AT_PARIS IN 1900 

T h e Famona ChliwRn U a r r e a t e r Tom-
I ' an r K«col \ed More a n d U r ' a i e r 
H n n n i s t h a n W e r e Kvor l l e fo ra 
Areo rded a u Au ie r l r an K i b l b l l o r In 
t h e Hlatory of VsiMi.- i lan. . 

America may well feel proud of tho 
Interest which her citizens took in t i n 
Pa r i s Exposition and the elaborate ex 
hiblts which were prepared with con-
summate skill and displayed in a man-
ner not excelled by any other country 
Those of Harvesting Machinery in p-r-
t lcular were most complete and Inter-
esting. The Doering Harvester Com-
pany, of Chicago, America's foremost 
manufacturer of this line of gcods. wa? 
accorded the position of honor, havi 13 
contributed more to the advancement 
of the ar t of harvest ing than any other 
manufacturer , l iving or dead, and with 
a greater array of important inven-
tions to Its credit than any other com-
pany In the world. 

Visitors to the Ezp i s ' t l on wers 
prompt to accord tbe Deering exhibits 
supreme honors, and it only rema'ned 
for otflclal mandate to rat i fy the popu-
lar verdict, which was done In a man-
ner as substantial as it was wall-merlt-
ed. Each one of the seven Deering ex 
hiblts secured the highest award In 
Its class. 

In addition to four high dncora-
tlons, the Deering Harvester Companj 
received twenty-live awards, or twen-
ty-nine In all, as follows; Dacoration 
of Officer of the Legion of Honor, Dec-
oration of Chevalier of the Legion of 
Honor, Two Decorations of Officer 0' 
Merite Agricole, a Special Certificate 
f Honor. The Grand Prize, Six Gold 

Medals, Six Silver Medals and Eleven 
Bronze Medals, Including Deering'Col-
laborator Medals. 

The Decoration of the Legion 01 
Honor was Instituted by Napoleon 
Bonaparte when F i r s t Consul in 1802 
and is only conferred In recognition 
of distinguished military or civil 
achievements. It is the highest dis-
tinction In the gif t of tbe French Re-
public. 

Tbe Decoration of the Meri t- Agri-
cole Is an honor of but s l l sh t 'y ess 1m 
portance, which Is conferred upon 
chose who have contributed greatly d 
the advancement of agriculture. 

An Official Certificate of Honor was 
accorded the Deering Ret-o pective 
Exhibit, which showed the Improve-
ments In harvest ing machinery d u d n s 
he past century, and excltod t'^e hi 'h 
•st praise of the French Governmeu. 
)fficials who bad entrusted to the 
)eerlng Harvester Company the pr p 
tration of this most Impor t in t exit! i t 
Jy special request this exhibit h a i 
)een preepnted to the National Mu-

seum of Arts and Sciences at ParU 
where It has become a permanent fea-
ture of that world-famed Insti tution. 

The Deerin? Twine Exhibit and Corn 
Harvester Exhibit , both of which re 
•eived the highest awards, have hy 
-equost of the French Government 
ieen presented to the National A.;ri-
•ultural Colleze of France. 

There was no fl«dd trial , ei ther oTl-
•lal or otherwise, in connectloti with 
be Paris Exposition, but t he most itn 
»ortant foreign contest the past soaeon 
vas held under the auspices of th-j 
l u s s i an Expert Coaimlssion at tl> 9 
"rovemmental Fa rm of Tomsk. Siberia 
August 14th to 18th. All the leading 
Vmerlcan and European machines par-
'.icipated and were subjected to the 
•nost difficult t e f t s by the Government 
\g r l cu l tu r i8 t Tbe Expert Comm'.RHioa 
twarded the Deer lne Harvester Com-
pany the Grand Sliver Medul of tho 
Minister of Agriculture and Domain, 
which was the highest award. 

The Deering Harvester Works a -e 
tbe largest of their kind iu the world, 
covering eighty-five acres ami emp'oy-
ing 9.000 people. They are equipped 
with modern automatic machines, 
many of which perform the labor of 
from five to fifteen bands. 

This Company la also the largest 

m a n u f a u u r e i 01 oim. .r i .>.ue la t n i 
world, having beon first to produce 
single-strand binder twine, such as Is 
In general use today, making over a 
third of the product of the entira 
world. The output of Its fac tory foi 
a single day would t ie a band around 
the earth at the equator, with several 
thousand miles to spare. The annual 
production would fill a f re igh t t ra in 
twenty miles long. Made Into a mat 
two feet wl.le. It would reach across 
the American continent f .om occ.m to 
ocean. 

Deering machines are known as 
LIGHT DRAFT IDEALS. consistlriT of 
Binders. Mowers, Reapers. Corn Har-
vesters. Shredders and Rakes. 

This company exhibited at t he Par is 
Exposition an Automobile Mower, 
which at tracted much a t tent ion, and 
"xhlbltlons wero given with on® of 
these machines in the vlclulty of Paris 
througbout tbe season. 

I '1111.10 ..-t lu^ni t U>. I 1 >1 ..I Illm M <1.1 i.l 
country than ull oiti«-r dlieanca pu t totcfiher. j 
and until the last few years waa wtjmosiHl «'• be . 
Innurable. For a Brent many yearn dDCtor* pro- 1 
nouaced i t a local dlxeuae, and nresrrlbnd local 
remedies, and by conatnntly (ftlllnir to cure 
with local t rea tment , pronounced It Incarable. 
Science has proven ca ta r rh to be a consil tu- [ 

i l lenal diseaHC. and thercforo requires conMi- j 
luUnnal t reatment . Holl a t 'ntarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by P . J . Cheney A Co., Toledo Ohio 

; la the only consti tut ional can- on th" market, j 
It la taken Internally in doses from I0dro|m to I 
a fSHpoonfuL I t acta directly upon the blood 1 
und m icoua surfacea of tho system. They offer 
one hundred dollara for any caae It fal ls tocure. 

1 bond for c l ieu laraaml testlmonlala. A ' resa 
F. J . r H K M K V Si CO.. Toll do. O u i a 

Sold by DniKviata. TVs. 
Hall a Kamily I ' l l ls a r e tho bes t 

The miser may carrv hla irold to the edj,* of 
the uruve, but he must lemve it there. 

If You H a v e D y s r e p s l a 
Send no money,but wrlie I»r. Hhisip, liac'ne. Wt*,. 
llox 113. t r tlx Imitlcii 1 f l>r. Hhiaip'i ItcxuratlTu) 
KXpre»< puiil. If c<irrii, 1 y .S-lw—lf nut. It l« tree. 

It la sometimes easier to a u p into another 
man a shoes than It la to walk In thejc. 

T H E B E S T H E E V E R S A W . 

A Ml>a--«r°*n I ' . o n o a u r e i on t h e K«rm-

InR i 'oaalbl I l lm of Wasteru C«'.M la. 

Jus t at present considerable Interes; 
Is being aroused in the fact t ha t a few 
new districts (of ilml.id acreage) aro 
being opened out by the Canadian gov-
ernment in Saskatchewan and Aesinl-
bola (western Canada!, and any Infor-
mation concerning this country is 
eagerly sought. Mr. W. R. Corser, of 
Hlgginsville, Lafayet te Co., Mo., was a 
delegate there dur ing last summer, and 
wri t ing of his impressions he says; 

"I found surprising yields of grain 
of all descriptions. One fa imer I vis-
ited threshed of 175 acres: 

"100 bushels of wheat f rom fifteen 
acre«. 40 bushels to acre. 

"600 bushels of barley f rom ten 
acres, 60 bushels to acre. 

"16.000 bushels of oats f rom 150 
acres. 100 bushels to acre. 

"Tbe s a m p k s were all No. 1. 
"1 also saw a considerable number of 

stock. Swine do well and the re Is no 
disease amongst them. They are a 
good source of income to the farmer. 
The cattle on the range beat any th ing 
1 ever saw. Fat aud ready fo r beef, 
fully matured Lod ripened on the nu-
tr i t ious grasses of the prairie. I am 
flrmly convinced that this count ry of-
fers better facilities for a poor man 
than any 1 have ever seen." 

Information concerning t he e e lands 
can be had from any agent of the gov-
ernment whese atlver isement appears 
elsewhere In this paper. 

W h a t l>« t h e Ch i ld ren D r i n k ? 
Don't K've them tea or coff'w. Hove you tried 

the new food drink called tSUAIN O* I t la do 
llclous ond nouriahlnvr, and u k e s the p i w of 
coffee. The more Ornln O you irlve the children 
the more health you distribute throu-'h the r 
systems. Uraln-O la made of pure vralna, nnd 
when properly prepun-d tast'-s like the choice 
erodes of coffee, hut costs al>out!« us much. All 
Krouera sell it. I be ami Cfic. 

A man can sometimes correct almost any bad 
Impression by simply paying his debits 

T ry O r a l a - O l T r y <iraln-OI 
Ask your Grocer todov to show vou a p v k -

aj.-e of GRAIN-O, the new food drink that takea 
the plat* of eoffee. The e'lildrvn may drink i t 
without Injury as well as the adult. All who 
try It. like i t UltAIN O has that rich seal 
brown of Mocha or Java, but It Is made f rom 
pure tfroins. and the most dellcole stomach re-
ceives It without distresa. •, the pricc of cof-
fee. i t e a n d t S c u . per package. Sold by all 
grocera. 

The sceptic hits at the New Testament mlra-
clfb with a view of hurt in - Ita morals. 

L a n e ' . Vnniliy Me.i lelue 

Moves the bowels each day. In order 
to be hea l thy th i s is necessary. Acts 
gent ly on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Prices 25 ami 50c. 

C J U t k t l LIKE THISP 

P e n I M c t u r c f o r W o i u e n . 

•• I am RO nervons, there Is not • 
well inch in ray whole IHKIV. I am so 
weak at my stomach umi have indi-
gest ion horr ibly, and palpit.-ition of 
the hea r t , and I am losing flesh. Th is 
heudiu-he and backaehe near ly kil ls 
me. und yesterday 1 oear lv hod hyster-
ics ; then? Is a weigh t in the lower |)urt 
of my bowels bear ing down all the 
t ime, and pains in my groins and 
t h i g h s ; I cannot sleep, walk, or sit, 
end 1 believe I am diseased all o v e r ; 
n o tine ever suffered as I do.** 

This Is a descript ion of t l .nusnnds 0/ 
cases which come to Mrs. P inkbam's 
a t t e n t i o n daily. An inflamed and ul-
ce ra ted condit ion of the neck of the 
w o m b can produce all of tucae symp-

"Deb t s , " said an o d philosopher, 
" a r e the siie- 't va r tne r so - exper ience ." 

Are You I'slnic Al len 's F o o t Kaae? 
It is t he ou y cure for Swollen. 

Smar t ing . Humintr, Swe t i n ^ Feet. 
Corns and Ittmions Ask fo r Allen's 
Foot-K ise. a powder to l>e shaU-n into 
the shtM's. Al all D tugUtH nd Shoe 
Stores. SSe. Katnule sent P R E S . Ad-
dress, Allen S, OlmsUtl. Lt-Rov, N. Y, 

The ••tralninif" a man recelvea before mur-
riat.-c doe>n't fro af ter he '« married. 

T O T O R E A C O L D RV ONK D A T . 
Take LAXAXIVB BKOMO QD.MNB TABLETS. A'. 
drurelsta refund the mon^y If It fai ls to curr 
K. W. Li.eve's Mfc-noiuic is on the box. 25c. 

The pains of colic are not to be confouadid 
with penitence for i-ppl '-coonlm;. 

Mra. V.'lnatuw'a B o o n i l n * n y r n o . 
Forchtlrtren taethla*, .oltea»the ( am. , redare. t i 
flairtiiMion.aliaj* cain.cure* wu^lcoilo. Z k i hoUi* 

You will not mtike any heaven l.-ss your home 
by mukniK home he.ivciily. 

I do not bel eve P i so s <'u.-e tor t 'ommmption 
has un o Miul for cou -hs and cokts -JoHN F. 
UOTEU, Trinity Spr m/s. Iml.. i-eb. 16. IWou. 

Smartness en. bl.'s o man 10 catch 011 and wia-
dom enables him lo let no. 

K 

all players 
larf. 

n-isehall players: tiolf players; 
chew White s \ ucuurn whilst plavl 

A horse ents nine times lis weight In food in 
t> year, a sheep six times. 

COOOODQOOOOODOOCOOOCKJOOOOO 

I S 
1 8 v . 

Mam. Jo in t WILLIAUS. 

torns nnd no woman should a l low 
herself t o reach anch a perfec t ion of 
tnisery when the re is abeolntely DO 
need of i t The subject of o u r por-
t r a i t in t h i s aketch, Mrs. Will iama ot 
Engl ish town, N.J . , has been en t i r e ly 
cured of such i l lness and misery by 
Lydia E. P inkbam' s Vegetable Com-

»und. and the gu id ing advice of Mra. 
mkham of Lynn . Mass. 
No o ther medicine has such a record 

fo r absolute cures , and no o t h e r medi-
c ine is " j u s t as good." Women who 
w a n t a cure should insist upon g e t t i n g 
Lydia E. P inkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound when they ask fo r i t a t a store. 
Anyway, wr i t e a l e t t e r to Mrs. I l n k -
h a m a t Lynn, Mass.. and tel l h e r a l l 
your trouble*. I l e r advice is f ree . 

DrBulIfe 
COUCHSYRUP 

Curo$ • Cough or Cold at once. 
Conqostr Croup. V hoopinf-Conrh. Bronchit is 
Grippe and Consumption. Quick, sure r r w l t k 
Or. £ 1 ' . FUU cureCoa*(ipdtk>n. SOpUlalOc, 

F 5 1 E K 
A ratt.FW (I Trr*lm,*i o'Dr. O. 

r- PSrl t ltio»n"» Crtit Kemcly fiw 
Fit*. Hi'ilet*** '-*1 »H NerwwslHwW'l. Aildnt* 
O. rttl Lra BROWX, SmaAwtj. Umbmr^k, M.1. 

There are filtt Catholic p r i e s t s in 
live service in W is- t»nsin. 

r««Khl>iK tn I o isumotl'in 
Kemp's Halsam will stop the eongh 

at once. l!o to your d r n g g i s t lo-<lay 
and get a sample bott le free. Sold in 
l'.r> und Mi ueut laitllea l io a t once; 
delavs a re dantrerotiH. 

Activity "« not a lwuvs aenicvement . 

SPECIAL PRICES 
iVicihi nation h 

S 7 o s a o o Q . s ^ 
UJW. BIMCHAMlOH,» 

far^Tidrcuini. r m u t a 
r'NUalUTHal. llnKrmnt««4. IkioM. 

— and Couhination bMin. 
tti., 

ralialM, 
JaUlo. Fran. Wnumiw. BINCHAMl O N . N . Y. 

(larfleld Tea punl tes the blood, repu-
lates t h e digestive n tnins and pr»>-[ 
motes good heal Hi. It Is f e h e r b j 
medieim* tha t has la-en used succea— I 
fully for manv years. 

1)1 pa i r is hope's bbifhted f r u i t 

Rheumat i sm, ueuralgi , mireness, ' 
p:iin, scire t h r o ' t and all bodily sutfer-
tng relieved a t onee by Wizard Oi l lu -
t e rna l ly and external ly . 

Every man has hU o w n message 

Each packajro of I'UTNA.M FADE-
LESS NVES colors e i ther Silk, Wool 
or Cotton perfect ly. 

Selfishness in u ' t s love. 

Dev/are of Thea 
There are two aftlicllona whi'-h 
perhaps eive t'.ie must 
aud trouble, vis; 

Sciatica 
and 

Lumbago 
Both disable aud cripple, 

but 

St Jacobs 0:1 
is their be«t cure. 

E A S E O F I I E P A I R 
You have probably ieen the idnJ uf tlie. 

that ri irr» iwcai al. 
G 4 I Tin t arc the kini thrr raear by— 

al»»yi faitbtul Ii ajrvirf aoacaay to repm. 
A pnucturr h?« nc irriuti fir t*ic C Sc J 

riarn—no tooU of *ny kiuj rc |uiiril. 
Atk for O A* J Tlte* and ilo not be put off 

» ith a lubatitute. Art aitalo(uc free. 

Q & J TIRE COMPANY. 
Ind. 

a o o o o o o o o c o o ^ v w i r a o o o o o o o v 
%[liea Answering Idv^llscmeats Kisdlf 

Ken tics Tfcis f i p e t 

O 

Ear th is here (in Austral ia) so kind 
Just tickle her with a hoe and ahe 
laughs with a harves t—Douglass J w 
ro'.d. 

The tn rks have seven different kln<b> 
of flutes. 

$ 1 0 0 . 0 © R e w a r d 
T o protect your health and our reputation, w e will gladly pay this big reward to any c n e who will furnish us Infor-

mation on which we can s e c u r e conviction of a dea le r who tr ies to sell wor tn less fake Imitai ions.when C A S C A R E T S 
are called for. W h e n you ' r e offered something " jus t a s good", it 's b e c a u s e there is a little more money in the fake. 
Buy C A S C A R E T S from the hones t dealer. T h e y a re a lways put up in blue meta l boxes wllh long-tailed t rade-
marked C on the cove r—every tablet s t amped C. C . C., and they a r e never sold in bulk. R e m e m b e r this and when-
ever f akes aro offered when C A S C A R E T S a r e cal led for, get all the details and write us on the subject at once. 

SIX MILLION BOXES 
SOLD LAST YEAR 

OUR BEST TESTIMONIAL ^ ^ UUK dcM ItMIMUINIAL 

BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER. 
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THE TABLET 
anA.VATVTKKB T O CT"*K all b » w r l t rmikl**. • v p r a a i v l t l a . b l l U a i 

Sn4 b r M t a . htoMl. w l a 4 M ttie a laa iach . b l M t r d bovrcta. f o a l n o n l b , 
hMdaelM. lBdlc«aU«B. p l i » U a . pa l aa iU\»r r m t l a j , M»rr TR*ablv, aaUlaw COM-
*t»zl*B aiatl aiBBlneM. W b e a r o a r bowoU daa t a iovr r c v a l a r l r y a a a r o 
r r t t tBC atck. Caao t lpa t l aa kllla Baare aaa*!* ISaa *11 atlifir JlaMtaao tocothcr. 
11 U a • t a r t a r , tor tho c k r a a l r al laaeat* aat l f 

Kaaaraaaiao la o a r a a r aaaaojr ra l 'aa«a4. 
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NEVES SOLD m BVUL 

DRUGGISTS 
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L O W E L L L E D Q E R 
POBUNTD BTIR1 TnORBDIT AT 

LOWELL, KINT COUNTT. MICH. 

—BT— 

FRANK M. JOHNSON. 

Katered at Lowell post oOlce u teoond 
CSBBB matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION ONI DOLLAR YEARLY. 

ADTIBTIBIlfO BATES. 

Spaoe AdTertiBemcntB one inBettion 
lOo per Inoh. Same more than once 7o 
per Inch. 

Page and half-page ada, |8.00and $4.00. 
Bnaineea notioee among local items 5o 

per line per isane. Those taking ran of 
paper ooUlde of local matter 3 cents per 
line. 

Card in directory oolnmn $1.00 per 
ine per year. One inch ffi.OO per year. 

Cards of thanks 60c. 
Reeolntions of condolence, 50o. 

A PEANUT trust is the latest nut 
for Mark Hauna worshipers to crack. 

IT IS claimed that "there is work 
for everyone;" but if you will glance 
at the crowd watohing the repairs 
on the King Milling company dam, 
yon may be lead to question the 
truth of the statement. 

IT IS now believed that lack 
of a flood gate caused the break 
at the dam. The council is 
determined that the job shall be 
done ri^ht this time, even if it does 
take a little longer and cost a little 
more. That is the thing to do. 

THE "champioo hard boiled 
egg eater," with a record of forty-
one eggs, lives in Connecticut; but 
there are Michigan ho^s that beat 
him. Mules can out-kick and swine 
can out-eat men. Such of the last 
named tribe as are blessed with 
brains should cultivate them and 
leave brutal feats to brutes. 

A niTaiciAK is quoted by an ex-
change as saying that many, and 
daneerousdiseaaes are communicated 
by the kissing of children by dogs. 
The dog is all right in ita place; but 
that place is not in slobbering 
tlie baby's face. If you love the 
child, protect him against this 
perilous practice. 

JUDGE JEWELL'S f a i r and non-
partisan conduct of the Probate 
oflice is a matter of muoh favorable 
comment; and that was the reason 
that Kent county newspapers, 
Democratic and independent, did 
not oppose his re-election, even 
though a first class man was pitted 
against him. 

THE village president and council 
have an arduous and thankless t isk 
before them. The work laid out 
before the breaking of the dam was 
enough to keep them btuy but that 
calamity adds greatly to their bur-
dens. In the diacbarge of their 
duties they should they should have 
tho cordial support of the public. 

THE annual contest between the 
literary societies of the Lowell High 
school, so successly inaugurated by 
Prof. J . F. Thomas, promises to be 
u valuable incentive to good work 
and the promoter is entitled to full 
crodit. If we were to offer a sug-
gestion it would be to call it •'semi-
annual" instead of •'annual". It 's 
H good thing and a year is a long 
lime between treats. 

Several weeks ago we were urg-
ing a reduction in the rate of assess-
ment on village property. As 
things looked then, it was per-
fectly feasible and would have been 
realized. The flood, that carried 
out the dam and necessitates a large 
expenditure for rebuilding, has 
changed all this and Lowell tax-
payers must grin and bear i t a while 
longer. The corporation was 
moving along finely and will do so 

THE Philippine islands have 
cost this government to date, 
$202,603,000 and 3,028 lives; and 
this does not take into account the 
loss of life and money by the Fili-
pinos. To us the islands are not worth 
such a sacrfice and never will be. 
If Dewey had come away about his 
business after smashing the Spanish 
fleet in Manila, it would have been 
a fine thing for this country. The 
milk is spilt, however; and crying 
will not pick it up. 

a^ain. 

As FAR back as prior to tbe 
year 1000, we find people proph-
esying " the end of the world" 
The year named was to have brought 
about that terriffic event; but it 
passed, as did all the years liefore 
it, without any regard to the feeble 
imaginings of the puny creatures 
who inhabit tbe earth. Ever since 
that time, at intervals, that dire 
prophecy has been iterated and re-
n crated. "And still the world goes 
round and round aud the genial 
neasons run." Just now. Prophetess 
White of the Seventh Day Advcnt-
ists, is proclaiming that tbe end is 
very near. The Adventists are 
among our l)est Christian people. 
There are no better friends, neigh-
bors or citizens. We know some 
of them and will swear by them; 
and while we do not "take much 
stock in" their peculiar notions, we 
say if it pleases them to predict 
calamities, let them predict. It is 
solid satisfaction to them and does 
not hurt anyone else. Prophetess 
White can set the date for next week 
Thursday, aud we will pull our coat 
and fight for her right to do so; but 
we shall go right on setting tyjie 
for next week's LEDOEB; and if old 
Gabriel toots his trumpet, he will 
find us busy at the old stand. 

THE supply of cranks holds out 
yet. A Chicago educator has a 
machine for pinching the heads of 
school students to measure the 
amount of pain they can bear and 
thus determine their relative sensi-
tiveness. Ten to one the professor's 
head is too soft to stand much of a 
squeeze. He had better try it be-
tween a thumb and first finger before 
putting his noddle between the 
grippers. Away with these crazy 
fads! 

Gift Bicycle Coiipon 
S C I I O O I = S T Contest 

One Vote For 

THE ordinance published last 
week relative to billiard and pool 
rooms is all right. Section 6, pro-
viding that minors shall not be 
allowed to play at such games, is 
particularly commendable. If par-
cuts cannot keep their boys away 
from such places they must be assist-
ed. Plenty of good books, papers 
and games in tbe homes is the best 
remedy for parents to apply. Make 
home the place it ought to be and 
children will not want to trade it 
for the barroom and gaming hall. 

TOLSTOI has not been banished by 
the Russian government, but is at 
his home writing a book, " W h o is 
Right f" Persecuted he surely is 
and surely will be. Probably no 
man has ever lived who was in ad-
vance of his fellows in religious 
thought and escaped persecution or 
msrtyrdon of cne sort or another. 
Even now, a modern preacher is 
leaving Grand Rapids because bis 
views are " too liberal" for some 
members of his church. Charles 
Maokay had it about right when he 
wrote: 
(4That man is called a knave or fool. 
Or bigot plotting crime. 
Who for the advancement of his 

kind 
Is wiser than his time. 
For him the hcmlock shall distill. 
For him the axe be bared, 
For him the gibbet shall be reared. 
For him tho stake prepared. 
Him shall the scorn and wrath of 

men 
Pursue with deadly aim; 
And envy, malice, spite and lies 
Shall desecrate his name." 

D. Church went to Cannoniburg Tues-
day. 
' J . Flynn, wife and danglitcr Veronica of 

Lowell weregueau of Mike McAndrews. 
Mrs. Herriogtoo, Sr., of CaDnonihurg 

came last week lo Vieit her daughter, Mrs. 
Church and was taken sick with the grip 
and returned home Sunduy. 

Mrs. Ida Onrsch of Bowne vislled at W. 
R. Keech's Sunday. 

Mrs. Ohris Kropf does not improfe rery 
fast. 

Ada Church of OAkfleld wai a gue«t at 
D. Church's Sunday. 

Gleaners took io four new members laat 
Friday night. 

Wm. Rennells ia moving north and east 
of Stanton to a farm. 

THE HOME GOLD CURE. 

Aa laceaioas T r e e t a e a t by *blck Drank. 
•rde arcBelag Cared Dally la Spite 

of TheMeelvcs. 

Write the name plainly and in full. 

THOSE who heard the singing at 
the Congregational church Sunday 
evening will appreciate the work 
being done by Rev. S. T, Morris in 
tbe Boys' union, althoughithe musi-
cal training is not the only or even 
the most important feature of that 
work. Principles are being inculca-
ted that must certainly affect the 
after lives of these boys for ^ood. 
Just now this energetic Christian 
worker is arranging for a series of 
Sunday afternoon "Happy i iours ," 
in which representative professional 
and business men and citizens will 
address the boys. The main theme 
will be: " I f I Were a Boy Again," 
each speaker taking a different 
phase of the question. Mr. Morris 
and his boys deserve all tbe encour-
agement, moral and financial, that 
can be given them. 

Since writing the above, we learn 
that Miss Fannie, dangbter of Mr. 
Morris, has had charge of the 
elementary training of tbe boys, 
and that to her patient work the 
boys owe a large share of their pro-
gress. 

Take your bicycle to Stocking for 
repairs. 

Thonaands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it. 

How To Fiad Oat. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set-
tling indicates an 
unhMlthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys: if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pain in 
the back is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order. 

W h a t to D o . 
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumaUsm, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
it, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the eztra-
ordinary effect of Swamp*Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing eases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists in60c. Bnd$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful disco* 
and a book that tel 
more about It, both 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer & Bene et ... 
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men 
tlon reading this generous offer in this psper. 

West Lowell. 

The I<adiefl Aid Bociety will meet at the 
home of Mrs. C. Molntrre April 18 at 2 
p. m. A welcome to all. 

A large number attended the barn rais-
ing a tS. Onan's last week. 

Mrs. J Holmes vUiled her brother at 
Middleville last Snndar. 

Mr. DBWMHI and family of Keene spent 
Sunday with her parenta, B. Kasterday and 
wife. 

Mr. Barton has rented the Jury farm' 

The Best Veaedyfer Rkeana tba i . 

All who use Chamberlain'a Pain Balm 
for rheumatltm are delighted with tbe 
quiek relief from pain which it affords. 
When Bpeaking ot this M. D. N. Rinks, of 
Troy, Ohio says: -'Some time ago 1 had a 

I Berne alUck of rheumatism in my arm 
and shoulder. I tried numerous remedies 
but got no relief until I was reoomended 
by Meean. Geo. F. Parsons t Co., druggiatr. 
of this place, to try Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm. They recomesded it so highly 
lhat I bought a bottle. I was soon relieved 
of all pain. I have since recomended this 
liniment to many of my friends, who agree 
with me that it is the beet remedy for 
muscular rheumatiBm in the market. For 
sale by D. O. Look. 

You will waste time If you try to cure 
indigestion or dyapepaia by starving your 
self. That only makes it worse when you 
do eat heartily. You alwava need plenty 
of good food properly digeated. Kodol 
Dvspe|H>ia Cure is thn result of yesrs of 
science researched fur something (bat 
would digest not only some elements of 

i food but every kind. And it is the one 
remedy that will do it. L H. Taft k Co. 

East Lowell. 
Mrs. Blancli Gilbert and little daughter 

were on the siek list last week. 
D, B. Davidson and wife were guests of 

J . N. Hubble and wife Sunday. 
Eddie Misner of Ann Arbor spent Sun-

day with his mother, Mrs. S. A. Ware. 
Florence GilberUda Taylor, Jessie Ware 

and Bessie Story visited Pink Coles one 
day last ^eek. 

W. Filkins has rented the J . N. Hubbel 
farm, 

Myron Kiter nade a business trip to 
Grand Bapids Monday. 

Grandma Gilbert Is on tbe sick list. 
Jake Kunkle of'Alto visited John Carey 

and wife Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Miiner spent Sunday in 

PonUnd. 

Coagkta Dreadfal Cold. 

Marion Eooke, manager for F. M. 
Thompson, a large importer of fine millin-
ery at 1658 Milwaukee Avenue, Chicsgo, 
says: 'Durring the late severe weather 1 
cougbta dreadfal cold which kept me 
awake at night and made me nnflt to attond 
my work during the day. One of my 
milliners was taking Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for a severe cold at that time 
which seemed to relieve her so quioklv 
that I bought some for mvself. I t acted 
like magic and 1 began to Improve at once. 
I am now entirely well andjeel very pleased 
to acknowledge its merits. For sale by D. 
G. Look, Druggist 

Cascade-Lowell Iowa Ltae. 
Mra. W. Beynolds entertained friends 

from Alton Snnda}. 
Easter services Sunday night was a grand 

sncoess. 
Mra. Clsra Fraizer haa returned home 

after spending a week with Mrs. Hesdley 
of Ada. 

M. Z. Lewia is seriously ill. 
Jeeaie Reynolda visited her aunt, Mrs. 

Blair, last week. 
Charlie Bejnolds has rented the Thibos 

farm and haa moved thereon. 

P r a t t Lake 
Maria Stannard has pneumonia und 

Opal Montague the chicken poi, 
1'. D. Sneathen wan taken very 111 a short 

time ago but the immediate attention of a 
physician checked a serious result. 

J . Dillenbeck has bought a home in 
Lowell where he will reside and Mr. 
Yaakeeof Grand Rapids will work the 
farm. 

Mrs. M. Ollbert and Mrs. Woodbrldge 
are ill and under the doctor's rare. 

You cannot enjoy perfect health, roar 
cheeka, and sparkling eyes if your liver 
is ilnggish and your bowels clogged. De 
Witt'e Little Early Risers cleanse the 
whole system. They never gripe. ver gri. 

L. H. Taft t Co. 

Alto. 
A well attended snvar social was given 

in the agricultural building at \lto Wed-
nesday, April 3. 

Mrs. George Blakeslee speat part of last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Yeiter. 

The Eaater program rendered at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening was well 
attended. 

J . Bush and family of Oarleton were 
guesu of F. W. Hinyan and wife Sunday. 

Mrs. A. Jones and Mrs. Traux who were 
called here to attend the funeral of their 
niece. Miss Alice Stone, have returned to 
their homes in Tecumseb. 

Curtis Parkburst Is visiting his many 
friends in this place. 

Mrs. Horace Fairchilds was called to 
Grand Rapids Saturday evening'on account 
of the serious illnces of her son, DeWlght 

M. Vanderlip and family have again 
returned to their home in Alto. 

R. Stone snd wife hare moved into tbe 
house formerly occupied by A. Bergy. 

Mrs James Delaney and daughter Andle 
of Traverse City are viaiting the former's 
parents, D. Bryant and wife. 

Milee Easterday of Ionia spent Sunday 
with relatiyee of this place. 

Mr. and Mra. Zylatra of Grand Rapids 
spent the past week with the letter's mother 
Mra. G. Paullas. 

Those famoua little pills, DeWitt'e Little 
Early Risers, will remove all imparities 
from your system, cleanse your bowels, 
make them regular. L. H. Taf t d Go. 

Qrattan Vergeaaes. 
Patrlch Coetello and wife spent Sunday 

with ber parents. P. W. Byrne and wife. 
Gladya Jakeway is improving. 
Leonard fMelm is working for Charles 

Jvkeway. 
Mrs. David Walsh of Grand Rapids is 

visiting relativee snd friends in Grattan 
and Parnell. 

Wedding liells will eoon ring in Grattan 
for Laura Jakeway and John Corrigao. 

Lee Jakeway Is gaining alowly. 
Leon Rennells is working for Frank 

Flanagan. 
Fred Shaw spent Sunday in Belding. 

"Last winter I was confined to mv bed 
with a very bad cold un my luags. Noth-
gave me relief. Finally my wits bought a 
bottle of One Minute Cough cure that 
effected a speedy cure. I cannot apeak 
too highly of that excellent remedy."—Mr. 
T. K. Houseman, Manatawney, Pa. 

L- H. Taft A Co. 

Vergeaaes Station-Alton 
Mrs. Jasper Church and daughter of 

Evart are visiting relatives here and at 
Lowell. 

We regret lo learn of the serious illnets 
of Mrs. Andrews uf Lowell. 

Willis Purdy was in Grand Rapids IsBt 
Tuesday. 

Mra. Delaney is quite feeble. 
Alex. Anderson was buried March 28. 

Funeral at Bailey church. 
Mrs. Addie Spencer of Grand Rapids was 

homo one day last week. 
Z. H. Covert and wife of Lowell visited 

at D. Church's last week Friday. 
A bee was held at the church Isst Thura-

dsy and the ground to the eaet was leveled. 
Mra. Mollie Delaney of Lowell and Mr. 

Brown visited at Mike MoAndrew's Mon-
day. 

keeps 
summer. Greatest spring tonic known' 
Rocky Mountain Tea, made by Madison 
Medicine Co. 35c. Ask your druggist. 

K e e a e 

The L. A. 8. will give a sugar sodBl next 
Wednesday evening at the Keene grange 
hall. 

Last Friday evening, Mr. Foresight, the 
adjnstor of claima for the U. >8. Healtb, an 
an accident insurance company at Saginaw, 
came to Wm. R. Bo wen's to seule his claim 
sgainst the company in which he baa been 
insured (or a few yeara. 

School commenced at Keene church 
corners Monday morning with Mist Carrie 
Kennedy aa teacher. 

Frank and Hall Cove of Bunfield visited 
their parents, Israel Cove and wife, Satur-
day and returned Sunday taking Leotle, 
who haa been with her grand-mother for a 
longtime. 

Miss Edith Converse visited her conain, 
IJoice Yanderbrock, Ust week. 

We are glad to bear that Mrs. NelUe 
(Jolt has recoved from her severe illneis. 

Milton Wilkinson and wife were gueets 
of hUparenta Sunday and of Dell Bowen 
and wife. 

Eczema for 
Forty Years. 

The UnqaaHfied Statement of a Well 
Known Attorney. St. Ignace, Mich. 

Some of the cures made by Dr. A. W. 
e's Ointment of stubborn and long con-

inue i eczema and skin diseases are causing 
much c o m m e n t . 
People are begin-
ning to realise that 
this Ointment is a 
wonder worker with 
all kinds of skin 
trouble. Attorney 

)aa. j . Brown, St. 
gnace, Michigan, 

writes as follows. 
Dr. A. W. Chase 

Med. Co.. Buffalo. 
N, Y,—Geata:— I 
cannot refrain Mm 

expressing my acknowledgment for the relief 
I ha f t felt from Dr.'Chaae's Ointment. For 
40 veara I was afflicted wllh a akin disease 
which was located in one spot—on my kg, 
I have spent at a rough estimate five buo-
dred dollara trying to effect a curt, and not 
natil I applied this ciatmeat did 1 get relief. 
Von are strangers to me and this letter Is 
prompted directly because I want to say and I 
feel aa though I ought to say it. • That 
Chase's Ointmeat has effected a complete 
rare ot my affliction. Three boxes did the 
work on my leg. 1 was also suffering from 
itching piles and applied the ointment which 
gave tbe best of satisfaction by affording me 
rest at night and rapidly causing the disease 
to diiappear, I have received such relief 
end comfort from the ointment that I cannot 
withhold expressing my gratitude. I was so 
k»ng afflicted with the tortures of eczema I 
tee! BOW that I am cured, a word of recom-
eiendatioo is due from me. 

Yours truly, 
JAS. J. BROWN. 

Dr. Chase's OinUnent is sold st so cents s 
box at all dealersor Dr. A. W. Chase's Medi-
oae Co., Buffalo. N. Y. 

No Nosloas Doses. No Weakealag of the 
Nervee. A Pieaaaat and Poeltlve Care 

for tke Llqaer Habit-
It is now generally known nnd under-

stood that Drunkeness is a disease and not 
weaknees. A body filled with poison, and 
nervee completely shattered by periodical 
or conetant use of intoxicating liquors, re-
quires an antidote ospable of neutralixing 
and eradicating this potan, and deetroylng 
the craving fur intoxicanta. Suflerera may 
cure themselvee at home withno publicity 
or loss of time from business by this won-
derful "Home Gold Cure" which haa been 
perfected after many yeara of close study 
and treatment of inebriates. The faithful 
use acoording to directions uf this wonder-
ful discovery is positively guaranteed to 
cure the most obstinate case, no matter 
how hard a drinker. Our records show 
tbe marvelous transformation of thousandB 
of Drunkards into sober, industrious and 
upright men. 

Wives cure your husbands!! Children 
cure your fathers!! This remedy is in no 
sense a nostrum but is a specific for this 
dlBease only, and Is so »killfnlly devised 
nnd prepared that it in thoroughly soluble 
and pleasant to taste, BO lhat it can bo 
given in a cup of tea or coffee withuut the 
knowledge of the person taking it. Thou-
sands of Drunkards have cured themselvefl 
with this priceless remedy, and as many 
more have been cured aud msde temperate 
men by having tbe "Cure" adminiBtered 
by loving frienda and relatives without 
their knowledge in coffee or lea and be-
lieve to-day that they diBcontlnued drink-
ing of their own free will. Do not wait. 
Do not be deluded by apparent and mis-
leading "improvement." Drive out the 
disease at once and for all lime. The 
''Home Gold ( ure" Is sold at tbe extremely 
low price of One Dollar, thus placing 
within the reach of everybody a treatment 
nore effectual than olhera costing |25 to 
$60. Full dirMtiona accompany each 
package. Special advice by skilled pby-
alciana when reqaeeted'wilbout extra charge 
sent prepaid to any part of the world on 
the receipt of One Dollar. Address Dept. 
B 869 Edwin H. Giles & Company 2330 and 
2Stf Market Street, Philadelphia. 

All oorrespondence strictly confidential. 

South Bostou Elmdale 
Jacob Mjera and family of Ionia spent a 

part of last week with friend:* of this place. 
Marie Stannard la ill will pneumonia. 
Mr. Yonke and family of Grand Rapids 

have moved to the J . Dlllenlieck place 
which they will work the coming season 

Jude Fletcher and familv have moved 
into the tenant house of J . DilUenbeck. 

School commenced in the South Bell 
diBtrict Monday with Miss Folk as teacher 

Anna and Cecil Taylor are ill with the 
whooping cough. 

Frank Gordon has mo veil to Grand Rap-
ids. 

J . Dillenbeck and wife have moved to 
Lowell. 

Letha Burr spent a part of last week 
with Lowell friends. 

Glennis Young visited friends in Clarks-
vllle Sunday. 

Harvsr Godfrey has moved lo Clarksville 
and H. Evans of Clarksyille hss moved to 
the plsce vacated by him. 

The BeatlBlood Parl t ler . 

The biood la constantly being purified 
by tbe Innga, liver and kidne}8. Keeps 
these otgans in a healthy condition and 
the bowela regular and yon will have no 
need of a blood purifier. For this purpose 
there Is nothing equal to Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, one dose of 
them will do you more good than a dollar 
bottle of the beet blood puri6ert Price 25 
eents. Samples free at D. G. Look's drug 
etore. 

Skin troubles, cuts, burns, scalds and 
chafing quickly healed by the use of De-
Wltt's witch Hazel Salve. It is Imitated. 
Be sure to get De Witt's. L. H. Taft A Co. 

Wm. H. Anderson. Pros. John W. Blod. 
gett, Vlce-Pres. John A. Seymour, Cash. 

L. Z Caukln. Asst. Cssh. 

THE FOURTH NATIONAL BANK 
UNITED STATES DBPOSITORT. Capital 

Bud Surplus $400,000. 
. ,SAVINGS BOOKS ISSUED... 

Grsnd Rsplds, Mlchle*n 

Weste rn Rates Reduced-
Greatly reduoed one-way rates will be 

in effect from Chicago, Milwaukee and 
Manitowoc via Wiaoonsin Central Railway 
to pointa in Minneaola, North Dakota, 
Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington and 
British Oolnmbia each Tuesday commenc 
ing February 12th and conlinning 
until April 30tb. 

For detailed information Inquire of 
nearest ticket agent or addreM H. W. 
Btlenhoff, District Paaa. Agent W. C. By., 
Saginaw, Mich., or Jas. C. Pond, Gen'l. 
Pass. Agent, Milwaukee. Wis. 

P e r e M a r q u e t t e 
Jan. I, 1901 

Tralna leave Lowell us follows: 
For Detroit and East 

716 am 11 06 am 4 10 pm 
For Toledo aud South 

7 16 am 11 06 am 4 10 pm 
for Grand Ranlds. North and West 

11 06 am 410 pmB 47 pm 
For Saginaw and Bar City 

7 46 am 6 06 pm 
For Freejiort 7 16 am 4 10 pm 

B. L. BKAT res, H. F. MOILLBB, 
Agt. Gonl. Pass Agent 

CRANO TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM. 

WIBTBOUND raoa Low 21.L. 

1215 pm 
No 19 Morning EzpresB to 

Grand Haven 
No 13 Mail and Chicago Ex 

press to Grand Haven 4S3 pm 
No 17 Steamboat Exprees *9 19 pm 

to Qd Haven A Milwaukee 
N o l l Weatern Express to 

Gd Haven *9 i s ro 
Noe 19,13 and 17 daily except Sunday. 
No 11, daily. 

aiBTBouirn 

No 12 Detroit express to De-
troit and East *7 20 am 

No 20 Mail to Detroit 10 29 am 
No 18 Evening Express to 

Detroit and East 4 04 pm 
No 14 Eastern Express to 

Dnrand and Eaat *7 67 ptr 
Nos 12,20 and 18 dally except Sunday 
No 17, dally. # Run dally. 

A. O. HiTDLAtrrr,Agent, 
Lowell, Mich 

Pleturasque Pan-American Route 
to Buffalo. 

Buy Shirts 
Where T h e y a h e 
Them. 

0AKDIN1EK M BAXTER 
61-55 Monroe St. Grand Rapids. 

RE3TOHRD to 
Natural color by 
Mme. Illbbtad's 
ROYAL 1SIMA 
HMTORATIVK 

nensral OfllCA and n*lr BkBasr, 38 MON 
ROE ST.. GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

GrayHair 
O i m r c m t A o c l t s t a l a r y 

$ 9 0 0 Y e a r l y 
Men and women of good address to rep-

resent us. some to travel appointing agents, 
others for local work looking after our in-
terests. $ 9 0 0 salary gnaranteed yearly 
extra commiBsions and exnensee, rapid ail-
vancemcnt, old established house. Grand 
chsnce for earnest msn or woman to se-
cure pleasant, yermanent position, liberal 
income and future. New brilllsnt lines. 
Write al once. aug8 

STAFFORD PRESS, 
23 Oht|rch St., New Haven, Oonn. 

BUT YOUR 
BREAD, BUNS, 

FRIEDCAKRS, C O O K I E S 
P I E S , C A K E S , CANDIES , 

of t h e old reliable BAKER 

^ • c o n n e o t i o n 
Home1 

Specialty 

K a n d y K a s k a r a 

A purely vegetable cathartic 
which purifies the blood aud 
strengthens tbe bowela, a laxative 
that stimulaths Ihe liver and 
aoot ha the nerves. 

Krow'a Kom Kure 10c. 

L*. U . X a l t & C o 
Phone 131. Lowell Druggists 

PLAZA HOTEL. 

Fronting Monroe Street and the Parks 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

New First Clasr Hotel. Finest loca-
tlon In the city. 

Popular Prlccs, $2 00 per day. 

DEWEY & Tit IS IT, 
PROP 

If other dealers bought 
Tea io as large quantities a 
wo d> thev would be able to 
sell y u cood tea as cbesply 
as we do. But wbat is the 
use of buying big if you don't 
sell big say our competitors, 
but that is just wbat we are 
doing and you'll agree with 
us if you give us your nest 
order. 

UcCARTY & CO. 
Tbe Popular Grocers. 

FRUIT 

TREES 
v . 

pule, 
'each. 

Pear, 
Plum, 

Cherry, 
Small Fruits, 

Ornamentals, etc./Standard 
sorts and improved new 
varieties of value. 

Come and see us and we will 
pleaae you in Quality, Yariety 
and Price, 

N. P. Husted & Co. ^ 
mmmmmumti 

* 7 6 . ' 
I j-Jl 1 4 L 
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} HOME NEWS | 

•<•1 I I \ 

Get your old papers at tbe Ledger 
office—5c a bundle. 

Two men living near Sunfield 
have returned from Texas with four 
buffaloes and two elks, which they 
will exhibit at fairs nnd expositions. 

Every school student who wants 
a first class bicyclo is earnestly in-
vited to enter our voting c ontest 
W t are going to give a line wheel 
to someone. It may lie you. 

Friends of THE LEDGER having 
business at the Probate court will 
confer a favor upon tho publisher 
by requesting tbe Judge lo send 
the advertising to this paper. tf 

Senator A. W. Weekes was home 
lo attond to his Saturday trade aud 
returned to his duties at the capiiol 
Monday. His bill providing for a 
board of county auditors for Kei.t 
county has passed the Senate. 

The April issue of the Review of 
Reviews has an artiele on '•Neigh-
borhood Co-operation in School 
Life,—The Hesperia Movement," 
by KenyonL. Butterfield. Among 
the views illustrating the article is 
one of a Lowell district school. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Renwick 
of Keene who celebrated their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary at their 
pleasant home on March 26, were 
married at Brantford, Ont. Friends 
and relatives were present to the 
number of 50 and many were the 
valuable presents left for the happy 
and prosperous couple. 

Grand Rapids has ' ' the bulge" on 
tbe rest of the county when it comes 
to voting appropriations, as shown 
in tbe vote on tbe proposition to 
expend $4,000 in remodeling and 
repairing tbe county home. The 
county gave a majority of 1400 
against it; but tbe city gave a ma-
jority of 1,350 in favor of the meas-
ure, and they have us "wbere the 
lady wears the beads." 

T H E L E D G E R office is prepared to 
give its job printing patrons the 
very best of service, i t has the 
newest, fastest and best machinery 
in town and the most modern outfit 
of type. It also has the most ex-
pert help and an experience of over 
twenty years in the printing business 
from the bottom of the ladder up. 
These combined with promptness 
and a desire to please, insure the 
liest of service. Remember, you 
need not leave town to get first class 
printing at reasonable prices. Give 
us a call or ring phone 52. 

Large Mortgage. 

A consolidated $50,000,000 4 per 
cent gold bond mortgage has been 
filed by the Pere Marquette Railway 
company in the register of deeds 
office running to tbe Farmers^ Loan 
and Trust Company of New York, 
The mortgage covers all rolling 
stock, properties, right*, privileges 
and franchises of the company, both 
present and prospective. The mort-
gage has to bo filed in every county 
through which the road passes, forty-
five in all in this state.—[Grand 
Rapids Democrat. 

"Rlvaralde" Llae. 

The projectors of the proposed 
Ionia and Grand Haven electric 
railway are considering a number of 
names for the new road. There 
being so many important towns on 
way that i t is impossible to use the 
names of any of them without dis-
criminating against others. It has 
been decided to drop the names of 
all cities. I t is thought that it will 
be called "The Riverside," as it 
will follow the river nearly all the 
way from Ionia through this city 
and to Grand Haven.—[Grand Rap-
ids Democrat. 

School Coataat a Conpleta Succeaa. 

The first annual contest between 
the Olympic and Adelphic societies 
of the Lowell High school occurred 
Isst Thursday evening at Train's 
opera house in the presence of a 
large and appreciative audience. 
The program as published in our 
last issue was followed and the 
judges decided that tbe Adelphic's 
had the better of the contest by a 
small margin. 

The contestants certainly did 
well and their efforts combined 
with the delightful music furnished 
by Messrs. Stocking, Kopf and 
Sherman and MissConlon furnished 
\ fine evening's entertainment. 

Proceeds $21,00, to be applied 
on purchase of an instrument for 
the High school. 

He Kept His Leg. 
Tw«Iveyears ago J . W. Sullivan 

of Hartlord Conn, scratched 
his leg with a rusty wire. Inflama-
lion and blood poisoning set,in. For 

^ w o years he suffered intensely. 
Then the best doctors urged amputa-
tion, "but," he writes, " I used one 
boltle of Electrin Hitlers and l i boxes 
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and my 
U'% was sound and well as ever/' 
Fur Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt 
Khtum, bores and all blood disorders 
£>ertrieBitters has no rival on earth. 
I r y t h e m L . H. Hunt & Co. will 
go. raniee satisiaction or refund 
money. Only 50c. 

The World Agaiast Him 
By WILL N. HARBEN. 

Copyrlfht, MP, bf 
A S IsUofiNiwiwerCeapMr 

Dave cams In win\ a canOle wmcn 
the jailer had giren him, and he stood 
with it In his hand, awkwardly Bhift-
ing his big feet in their new ahocs, till 
the jailer had locked the door and 
had gone. 

" I come on, Ron," he said, "ns soon 
as I could a f te r I got home, and Miss 
Hasbrooke had drove up tho second 
time to tell me what you'd said. Sho 
'lowed the had took you to the sher-
iff's house. She was a-cryin' as if 'er 
heart nd break—ahe could hardly talk. 
She begged me to come on an ' offered 
me money to buy anything t h a t might 
be needed," 

" I hope you didn ' t take it , Dave," 
burst f rom the prisoner'a lips. 

"No, I didn ' t take i t ; somehow I 
didn't think you would want help from 
a woman—you are not t h a t aort." 

"What do people think about it, 
Dave?" Ronald took the candle from 
the poor fellow'a quivering band and 
placed it on a little ahelf on the wall. 

"Sympathy's always with the dead, 
at first," answered Dave. ."I never 
have heerd as many good th ings said 
about George Washington a s I have 
about Syd Har t in the last three 
hours." 

Ronald sighed despondently. 
"I presume tha t they blame mc?" 
"Some few 'lowed t h a t you or t not 

a-bucked agin 'im tha t n ight at the 
swamp." 

"But the boy was Innoccnt," said 
our hero. 

"That 's a faat, Ron; bu t mountain 
folka don' t reason tha t way; they only 
remember how mad you made 'im 
when you turned hia cake to dough. 
They don' t admit tha t you was right, 
kase they don' t want to know how 
nigh they come to murder t h a t night. 
The nigger t h a t did the deed has long 
ago met hia God. but some of 'cm 
try to believe ho was innocent. Let 
a body have even a spindlin* excuse, 
and he'll clear his own skir ts . Do you 
reckon they will let you ou t on bail?" 

"Mr. Ratcliff is going to help mo 
try for i t , " replied the prisoner. "Wo 
bhall not know what can be done till 
a f te r tbe trial Monday." 

Dave moved towards the door, as if 
he were ready to go. but he lingered, 

" I reckon," he said, as his eyes 
roved about the bare room, " tha t yon 
feel a little lonesome beer." Receiv-
ing a nod f rom his brother , ho went 
on: "You needn't look to pa for help. 
Bill Tygh hinted to 'im this evenin' 
that folks would nstural ly expect him 
to sign yore bond, an' it made 'im as 
mad as a wet hen. l ie swore like rips 
fu r fully five minutes on a stretch, an' 
raid somc'n about yore bein' no son 
o' his'n. Ma run out to him an ' 
slapped 'er hand smack dab over his 
mouth, an* tol' 'im to shct up ur she'd 
make ' im regret it to his dyin' day. 
They both went off in the smokehouse, 
jotverin' like cots a-llghtin'. I slid up 
agin the wall o' tbe smokehouse to see 
cf I could make out what was wrong. 
Thar they had it up an ' down fu r half 
an hour, b u t I couldn't catch head n ' i r 
tail of i t . But it seemed like pa had 
committed some crime or other durin ' 
the war, up in Tennessee, an' she was 
threatenin ' to give him away. They 
kept br inging yore name into Ihe 
fuss, b u t I couldn't tell why they did 
It. Yon was too l i t t le dur in ' tbe war 
to 'a' done anything wrong." 

Ronald made no comment on these 
remarks; indeed he bad caught only 
about half of wha t his brother was 
saying, so f a r away were his thoughts 
f rom any row between his mother and 
fa ther . 

Noting his inat tent ion, Dave shook 
the Iron door, t h e signal agreed on 
between him and the ja i ler to indicate 
his readiness t o go. "I 've got a long 
ride before me," he explained. "I ' l l 
be In Monday sure.'* 

And when the Jailer and Dave had 
departed with the candle, Ronald lay 
down on his bed to spend his first 
night a f t e r Idlllng a man. 

CHAPTER XHI . 

When Evelyn reached home, a f t e r 
leaving the xnesssge with Dave, she 
found her sister wait ing for her in the 
garden. Caroline Hasbrooke said 
nothing unt i l t b e groom had led away 
tbe pony, then, with a malicious 
glance a t Evelyn, she opened up: 

"I guess you've heard about Ronald 
Fanshaw." 

Evelyn nodded; she could no t t rus t 
her voice t o calm ut te rance jus t then ; 
besides, i t behooved he r to dissemble. 

"He has murdered Sydney Har t . " 
Evelyn drew a quick breath and re-

tor ted: 
"He did I t in self-defense—absolute-

ly in self*defensel" 
"I don ' t believe a word of It." 
Evelyn bowed her head, and passed 

on up the steps, realizing t h a t even if 
she could jus t i fy her lover in Caro-
line's eyes i t would n o t benefit his 
cause In the slightest, and she had 
heart fo r nothing that could not light-
en his woe. But Miss Hasbrooke was 
not satisfied. Nagging was an amuse-
ment to which every brain-cell she 
possessed was adapted. She followed 
Evelyn into her room and closed the 
door with significant care and soft-
ness. 

"So you see w h a t you escaped." This 
wss her first shot , and she coolly 
ranged her guna again on Evelyn, who 

stood at the dresser, removing her 
gloves and hat . 

" I don' t understand you," said Eve-
lyn. 

Caroline came a step nearer , her sharp 
eyes flashing. 

"You came within an inch of fal l ing 
in love with him last summer. Capt. 
Winkle has told me a th ing or two. 1 
Intended t o repor t i t t o fa ther if you 

had not changed your tacncs. Suppose 
you had let your silly romanticism r u n 
on, how would you have fe l t now?" 

This sor t of goading was maddening. 
Evelyn turned upon tbe offender. " I 
don' t see how 1 could be more miserable 
t han I am," she said, with sharp f r ank-
nwsB of voice and look. 

The elder girl grasped the speaker 's 
a rm and her bony fingers tightened on 
i t . "Evelyn," she said, raspingly, "you 
are not in love with that m a n ? " 

"More deeply, Caroline, than you will 
ever love—or ever could love anybody 
with t h a t stony heart of yours. Yes, I 
love him I If i t would give him ono mo-
ment 's relief, I'd g o t o his cell to-night 
and share his sufferings." 

"Evelyn Hasbrooke!" Caroline stood 
Mke a figure of stone. "You cannot 
mean i t ! " 

Rut Evelyn simply sank Into a chair 
in the semi-darkness of tho room. Her 
sister 's voice sounded as if it camc f rom 
a great distance. 

"I shall not tell fa ther ," Caroline was 
saying. " I t would humble him to the 
dust . I t would simply break his hear t . " 
Sho paused. The plantat ion bell r ang 
for tho last time. It was a signal for all 
loiterers in the fields to come into the 
quarter , a custom which had been kep t 
alive since the days of slavery. The elder 
sister drew up a chair and sa t down 
near Evelyn. 

"Tell me how It came about," she 
said. ^ 

For a*moment Evelyn seemed drawn 
ou t of a s tupor of gloomy reflections. 

"He had threatened to kill Ronald," 
she began—"to kill him on sight—and 
Ronald's brother gave him a—" 

"Oh, I mean how did you ever hap-
pen t o fall In love with such a creature 
as he is?" broke in Miss Hasbrooke, al-
most angrily. "How can you admi t 
such a thing, when you remember who 
nnd what fho Hasbrookes are?" 

" I have never thought of them as be-
ing gods, nor even angels," Evelyn 
blurted out , and then she laid a firm, de-
termined hand on her sister 's arm. " I 
must beg you, Caroline, to leave me 
alone th is evening. I cannot bear to 
hear you run him down for wha t he 
cannot help. Please go ! " 

Caroline drew herself up f rom her 
chair and moved to the door with a s tep 
full ot d ire prophecy. "I shall not tell 
fa ther , " she repeated. "No, I shall not 
tell blm." 

"Bu t I shall," answered Evelyn. "I 
am helpless to aid tbe man I love—the 
man I'd die for willingly, but I shall 
not conceal the t r u th f rom a single 
soul. At least I can do tha t much. I 
can be true to him. I shall not deny 
him." 

Caroline leaned on the swinging door, 
her cold, vindictive face rested on her 
arm. I t was on the t ip of her tongue 
lo make an angry re tor t , but she evi-
dently though t dumb silence on her 
p a r t would be more crushing, so with a 
look of forced incredulity on her face 
she turned away. " I shall not toll fa-
ther ," came like a belated echo f rom 
the hall . " I shall not be the one to 
break his hear t . " 

Tho colonel had come in from a tire-
some ride across his domain and sa t In 
his s tudy looking over some legal pa-
pers. The sof t light of a German stu-
dent lamp brought his fine face out 
strongly and clearly f rom the darkness 
round him. He had spread the papers 
on the top of his mahogany desk. 
Only the day before he had Insured his 
life for another large amount , and he 
was th inking of making a will which 
would divide his proper ty equally Be-
tween hia two daughters . One of the 
servants approached with a card. 

"Tell Capt. Winkle," said he, as he 
glanced nt the card, " t h a t I cannot see 
him to-night, unless i t is Bomethingof 
importance." 

"He said it was very important , sub." 
The old man fumbled his papers with 

nervous fingers. 
" I t has come at las t ," was the thought 

in his mind; "but ahe shall no t be co-
erced. I shall never ask a child of mine 
to mar ry against he r inclinations, and 
Evelyn has acted strangely in regard to 
blm. 

"Well, Bend him in here, Nebo, and 
then see that we a re not dis turbed." 

Col. Hasbrooke opened the door of a 
big iron safe and thrust into it bis pa-
pers. He remained standing, his eyes 
on the door. Capt. Winkle wore r iding 
boots and held bis gloves and whip in 
hia hands as he entered. 

' ' I dropped in only for a minute, colo-
neL" T h a t was his greeting, but It 
was a cold one, unlike the young offi-
cer's usual suavity. Indeed, h is tone 
seemed almost to car ry a menace. The 
colonel's perception was keen, and be 
fel l to wondering and drawing hasty de-
ductions. 

MYou are always welcome a t Carn-
lelgh, Capt. Winkle. Nebo, take the cap-
ta in 's things. What will you drink, 
s i r?" 

Winkle waved the servant away, and 
stood watching him till he had gone, 
t hen he leaned on the back of a chair. 

" I called to see you In regard to your 
daughter , " he said, still coldly. " I hope 
you will pardon the informality of my 
visit, colonel." 

" I must admit t h a t I suspected tha t 
you might wish to speak of her—of 
Evelyn.' ' answered the old man, now 
reassured as to Winkle's intentions. 

Capt. Winkle s tar ted. I t had flashed 
Upon him tha t he was being misunder-
stood, aud yet there was a dogged 
something in his eyes which seemed to 
say that a little th ing like a temporary 
misunders tand ing-even In so delicaU 
a matter—would amount to noth ing as 
an offset against tbe bomiliatlon 
Evelyn's conduct had brought him. 
Hasty reflection on this line made him 
unusually blunt of speech. 

"Yes, I want to talk t o y o a t f b o u t h e r , 
b u t not In the way you perhaps an-
ticipate, Col. Hasbrooke," said the cap-
tain, almost patronizingly. " I fe l t i t 
my duty as a personal friend of yours 
lo come directly to you." 

" I t must be a proposal, a f t e r all," 
thought the old gentleman, whose face 
was divesting itself of i ts look of per-
plexity, " t h e fellow Is badly rat t led." 
He waved bis hand towards the cap-

tain 's chair and sat down himself. 
Winkle took his seat and crossed his 
t ightly clad legs, his spurs j ingl ing as 
ho moved. 

"That ' s r ight , Capt. Winkle," went 
on the older man, " tha t ' s always bes t ; 
I like the old w a y - a f a the r has the big-
gest interest in a daughter a f t e r all has 
been said." 

Winkle's at tent ion seemed not to 
fasten to this last remark . 

"May I ask if Miss Evelyn Is a t 
homo?" he nsked, introductiveiy. 

Hasbrooke could not restrain a smile. 
Ho told himself that he had never 
dreamt that Winkle would be knocked 
off his feet by such a formality, and yet 
it showed that tbe fellow was hard hit , 
and that was what he ought to be. 

" I don't know," replied he, "but , " he 
added, "of course she is; she is never 
out so late an this alone, and she went 
for a drive shortly a f t e r dinner. Shall 
I send up your card?" The colonel 
reached out for the old-fashioned tas-
seled bell-pull. 

" I should like to know if the is at 
home, for sure," said Winkle; "If—If 
she is, there can be no immediate dan-
ger—though I feel c e r t a i n - " 

"Danger!" ejaculated the colonel, 
"wha t the devil,do you mean, s i r?" 

(To be continued) 

Cu res dirzy rpells, tired feeling, stomach 
kidney nnd liver troables. Keep jon 
well all Mimmer. Rocky mountain Tea 
akeuthiH month. Mc. Ask your druggist. 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. 

Regular meeting of the Lowell 
Village Council held in Council 
Rooms ou Monday, April 8, 
1001. 

Meeting called to order by president 
VsnDyke 

Praent Trustee Lee, Look, Nicholson, 
Watts, White absent FUnagan. 

Meeting held for the purpote of appoint-
in); certain village officers. 

Moved by Triutee Watts that in the re*, 
construction of the dam the committee be 
instructed to put in flood gates as recom-
mended by the committee and the engiueer. 

Curried. t 

The president appointed T. W. Ms^on as 
marthal and street commissioner for the 
ensning yeqr., 

On motionby Trustee Nicholson ap.-
pniutment confirmed. 

Ot motion by Trustee Watts tbe salary 
of night watch be fixed st 1400.00 for the 
ensning year. 

President appoiuled H. F. Lane night-
watch. 

On motion by Trustee Look appoint-
ment confirmed. 

President appointed £ . O. Mains Tillsge 
attorney. 

Con6rmed on motion by Trustee Lee. 
President appointed Millard Scott chiel 

of fire deparlment. 
Confirmed on motion by Trustee Nichol-

son. r , , 
President appointed the following special 

Rolice: Frank Picksrd, Jas.T. Jones, Newel 
[and. Freeman Winters. . 
Confirmed on motion by Trustee Watts. 
On motion by Trustee Watts, Trustee 

Look was chosen President Pro-Tem for 
the ensuing year. 

On motion by Trustee Watts council ad-
journed. 

T. A. MURPHY, Clerk. 

"1 have been troubled with indigeetion 
for ten years, hsve tried many things and 
spent much money to no purpose until I 
tried Kodol Dyspepflia Cure. I have taken 
two hollies and gotten mote relief from 
them than all other medicines taken. I 
feel more like a boy than I have felt In 
twenty five years." Anderaon Eiggs of 
Sunny Lane, Tex. Thousands have testi-
fied as did Mr. Brlggs. 

L. H. Taft A Co. 

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR. 

"SoaetlilBg New Under the Sna " 

All doctors have tried cure to Catarrah 
by use of powders, acid Kasaes, inhalers and 
drugs in paste form. Their powdera dry 
np the mucuous membrances causing them 
to crack open and bleed. The powerful 
acids used In the inhalers have entirely 
eaten awa* the same membranes that 
their makers have nimed to cure, while 

SasleB and ointments cannot reach the 
issaae. An old and experienced praclit-

ioner who has for many years made n close 
study and Bpecialty of the treatment ol 
Catarrah, hss at last perfected a treatment 
which when faithfully used, not only re-
lieves at once, but permanently cures 
Catarrah by removing the causc, stopping 
discharges, and curing all infiamation. U 
is the only remedy known to science that 
sclually teaches the afflicted parts. This 
wonderful remedy is known ss"8nulileB the 
Guaranteed Catarrah Cure" and is sold at 
the extremely low price of one dollar, each 
package containing Internal and external 
medicine sufficient for a full month's treat-
ment and everything necessnry to its perfect 
use. 

'•Snnfflea" is the only perfect Catarrah 
Cure ever made and Is now recognized as 
the only safe and pooilive cure for that 
annoying and disgunting disease. Ii cures 
all infiamation quickly and permanently 
and Is also wonderfully quick to relieve 
Hsy Fever or Cold in tbe Bead. 

Catarrah when neglected often leada to 
Consumption—"Snuflles" will save yon if 
yon use it at once. I t la no ordinary 
remedy, but a complete treatment which is 
positively guaranteed to cure Catarrah In 
any form or stage if used according to the 
directiona which accompany each package. 
Don't delay but send for it al once, and 
write fnll particulars as to your condition 
and vou will receive special advice from 
the discoverer of this wonderlul remedy 
regarding your rase without cost to you 
beyond the regular price of "Snuffles" the 
Guaranteed Catarrah Core." 

Bent prepaid to any addreM in the United 
States ot Canada on receipt of One Dollar. 
AddresBDept. B. 369 Edwin B. Giles A 
Company, 2830 and 2832 Market Hirett, 
Philadelphia. 

D R O B A T E O R D E * . 
J- State of Michigan, County of Kent, ss. 

At a session of the Probate Court for 
said County of Kent, held at the Probate 
Office, in the city of Grand Rapids, on the 
6th day of April in the year one thousand 
nine hundred and one. 

Present, HABBV D. JBWILL, Judge of 
Probate. 

In the matter of the estate of HARRIET 
THIBOS. Deceaoed, NANCY J . LEECE 
having filed in this Court ber petition pray-
ing that the administration of said ectate 
may be granted unto JAMES GREEN or 
some other suitable person, 

It is ordered that Monday the 6th day of 
May, 1901 at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
at aaid Probate Oflice, be appointed for 
hearing said petition. 

And it is further ordered that a copy of 
this order be published three succesiive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing In 
the LowxtL LBDOBB a newspaper printed 
and circplatlng In said County of Kent. 

HABBV D. JIWICIL, 
(A true copy) Judge of Probate, 
apr 25 ALVIK E. EWIKO, Register. 

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

Ralsto 
Hie 5 Minute Breakfast roo<; 

Trunks . Bags, Harnses. 
Robes, Blankets and Whips 

—at Money Having Prices 

P A U I , j a i F E i r r , 
88 Canal St.. tirand HapiiK 
Nest lo Thum'a drug nlose. 

T e s t T h e m . 
10,000 pairs of warrsnted $1.60 and 

1200 Shoes sold fast year—that Is our 
record. This proves that they are the great-
est values sola for the price. Nothing over 
| 2 00. Try them and you won't bo dlssp-
pointed. 

THE PEOPLES 1.60 AND 2 00 
SHOE STORE. U Canal St. 

RITZEMA A OLTNIAN BHOE CO. 

J u l i u s A J . F r i e d r i c h , 
3 0 a n d 3 2 C A N A L S T . 

Pianos, Organs, 
Sheet Music and 
Musical Mdse. 
Everything In Ihe Muilesi 

Line 

W r i t e f o r ca t a logue and pr ices . 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

SEEDS 
Quality the beat. Prices as low 
as good seed* can bo afforded 
If you can't get our seeds of 
your locil dealer send direct to 

A L F R E D J . B R O W N 

S E E D CO. , 
2(-2G Norh Division St. Grand Rapidi 

Catalog Free I 

PallasburK 
M rs. Tower, M rs. Steketee and daughter 

Minnie visited Mrs. Morgan Titus of Keene 
Fiiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper visited her parents 
Mr. and Mm- Pilgrim, of Smyrna. 

Earl Choats of Potters corners and Allie 
Titua of Keene visited Geo. Steketee over 
Sunday. 

Clyde Aldrich is home from Crystal 
Falls. 

Mrs. VanAlsberg of Coopersville is visit-
ing her parent a few days this week. 

Mti1. Richardson and Manley Aldrich and 
family visited at Lake Odessa Ust week. 

Mrs. Hooper spent Thursday with Mrs. 
Loomis of Keene. 

I sincerely regret that these sre my last 
items, the laat week 1 can call myself a 
ulster correspondent, but nevertheless I 
will think of you all and hope clrcoo-
stancce will permit mo to be with vou at 
the Summer meeting, when Editor J . 
wanta Grandma to be with us. I have 
taken great pleasure lo corresponding for 
the Ledger and eepecially in our gatherings 
and hope the Father who doeth all things 
well will be with you all and you must 
not forget I ma. 

A Tcstlmoalal from Old Bagtaad. 

" I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy tbe best in the world for bronchitis," 
says Mr. William Savory, of Warrington, 
England. It has saved my wife's life, she 
having been a mnrlyr to broncbltls for over 
six years, being most of the time confined 
to b^r bed. She is uow quite well." Sold 
by I). G. Look, Druggist. 

Estate of Patrick Curley, Deceased 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

STATE cf MlrhiEsn, County ol Kent, ss. 
Notice Is hereby Riven that by an order of 
tbe Probate Court for the County of Kent, 
made n tbe 4th day of April, A. D. 1901, 
six months from that date were allowed for 
creditors to present their claims sgainst tbe 
estate of Patrick Curley, late of said county, 
dcceavrd, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims 
to said Probate court, at tbe Probate offlce, 
in IbL city of Grand Rapids'for exsmlnatlon 
and allowance, on or before tbe 5Ui day of 
October next, and that such claims will be 
heard before said court on gaturday tbe 6tb 
day of October, next, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon of that day. 

Dated, Grand Rapids. Mich . April 4, A. D. 
HAKKT D .1 SWELL, 1901. 

ni«y2 Judge of Probate. 

jf troubled with a weak dlgeetion, loss 
of appetite, or constipation try a few doses 

Cnamberlain'B Stomach snd Liver of 
Tablets. Every box warranted, 
by D. G. Look, Druggist. 

For sale 

Wc can print anything you want 
and print it right—The Ledger. 

PROBATE ORDER. 
Slate of Michigan, County of Keel, i 

At a session of the Probate Court for ssld 
County of Kent, held at the Probate Office 
lo the City of Grsnd Rapids, on the Isl 
day of April in the year one thousand 
nine hundred ami one. 

Present, HARBV D. JXWBLL, Judge of 
Probate. 

Io the matterof the estate of SOLOMON 
LEE, deceased, J EDWIN LEE and 
JACOB W. WALKER, executors of the 
laat will and teetament of said deceased, 
having rendered to this Court their eighth 
annual account aa such executors. 

I t is ordered that Monday, the 6th day of 
Mav 1901 at 10 odock ID the forenoon, at 
said Probate office, be appointed for t he 
examination and allowance of said account 

And is It further ordered, thst a copy of 
this order be published three successive 
weeks previous to said day of heariue, in 
the LOWBLL LEDOEB a newspaper printed 
and circulating In t>aid County of Kent 

HABBV D. JEWELL, 
(A trus copy) Judge of Probate 
spr 25 ALVW E. Ewiwo, Register. 

Spring coughs are dangerous and unless 
cared at once, serious results often follow. 
Doe Minute Cough Cure sota like magic. 
I t Is not a common mixture but is a high 
grade remedy. L. H. Taft A Co. 

P R O B A T E O R D E R . 
State of Michigan, County of Kent, as 

At a session of the Probate Court for said 
Connty of Kent held at the Probate 
offlce, in tbe City of Grand Rapids, on 
the 22nd day of March in the year one 
thousand, nine hundred and one 

Preeent Harry, D. Jewell, Judge of 
Probate. 

Iu the matter of tbe eetateof JOHN C. 
WILSON, Deceased, Charlotte P. Wilson 
having filed in this Court an instrument in 
writing, purporting lo be the Isst will and 
teetament of said deeeassd and her petition 
praying that the same may be admitted to 
probate snd that the administration of said 
estate may be granted unto AUGUSTUS 
W. WEEKES, the executor named in said 
will, or some other suitable person. 

It is ordered, lhat Fridav, the 19th day 
of April, 1901 at ten o'clook in the forenoon 
al said Probate Office be appointed for 
proving said instrument and heariuK said 
petition. 

And it is further ordered that a copy of 
this order be published three successive 
weeks previous to said day of bearing, in 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulating in said County of Kent. 

HABBV D. JEWELL, Judge of Probate., 
ALVIK E. EWIKO, Register. (A true copj) 

House 
Cleaning 

Is almoBl here and we must be-
gin to think about our lace curtains. 

THE LOWELL 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

has just got in a full set of curtain 
frames and ntend to put out the cur-
tains so as to make them just as uood 
as new. We are very careful in the 
use of the article while in our care 
Those that have had a trial of our 
work in laundry goods will know lhat 
when they send work of any kind 
here that it is the best that experi-
ence can produce. 

We would be pleased to receive a 
sample bundle, curtains or -family 
wash and we will guarantee satisiac-
tion. A postal card or y call for 185 
on tbe Bell phone will bring us at 
your door. 

Yours for business, 

BR0CKWAY & WIEAND. 

"I had piles so bad I *oould get no rest 
not find a care until I tried De Witt's Witch 
Hazel Salve. After using It once I forgot 
I ever bad anything like Piles."—E. C. 
Boice, Somers Point, N. Y. Look out for 
imitations. Besnre you ask for DeWitt's. 

L. H. Taft A Co. 

CK,S 
16 Standard 
Vcgctableo 

F o r 5 0 cts. 

14 Favorlto 
Flowers 
f o r CO cU. 

40 Best 
Sweet P e a s 

f o r 4 0 c t s . 

Ooo foil t i n p t p r r n c b — B e a a i , 
h - t t , C i b b t e o , C t r t o L C o n , C»-

whej. Leitoee, WoikmeJoD. 
Uoiuo, Panotp. p. u , ftxlUk, Rtl-
•ll». Htnaih. Tomato, Wusnavloo. 
Uuprtw HOX 
WICT, Dalaa,' Ctlllopali, CIIMT. 
lull, Cotaot, nUulbui. Carh. 
MholttU, I'cUmU. Pblui, foppj, 
SalpUloaiU, Bcablou, Bchlua 
liuu. ZIoalkLlil 11.00. 

Grand 
Collections 

of 
Small Fruits 

Amj—M lh» prW 

I Doz. Dahlias 
f o r 9 1 . 0 0 . 

• o . m t i l ik< motl d M l i i b l t ion>. 
M V u l . K . * , l i e . C o m a lb-

hnU n a n of co lon . Rack w i 
i i ik( t f>ant< |<aclMI. Boo tUt« r | l h 
I n e i l p t l o o i i i k l dlraciluoa a l i b 
mty imHWIIOO. 
SitMbmin. 12 cach. ICeko, Bu. 
I»cb. Bran.livliwi, Q l t u l i u r , 
J o u l r . 1100. 
R a i p V r r l n . S r v ^ R M t a 4 B l M t . 
aillir'#, Columbian. Cumboil tni l . 
I'lducr. 11.00. 
I l l a i ' k l m i r a . 4 Mch . A n v u a , 
KMrmlo , Ralkl>«D. W c r a i a . 
C u r n m a awl U n u M f c m l n . • F a t . , 
1 Blafk Ch.impion, t Whlif O i a i « . 
I IVt r l OouwWrtW*. 1100 . 
O i a i n , I f»ck . B r l i b l o a . V ' l * 
mlii*. C m p M I ' l R i r i j . WIMrr. 
M w w i UUmood. K U n t m . S i 00 

All n a m ' s n r k i t a , ma Mto t t loa . 
to IwlmV' lb • four r l i i M , Carlua, 
DMor*il»f, l'oiupi>Q and S b o * . 

The above collection fully described In 
T t ek ' n <iiirdi>n a n d F l o r i d Gult ln, which 
should he In t hohnn i l sn fmr rouoTCbo plniits 
a rocd for I 'lmsiirc or f.>r profit Mailed free. 

JAMES VICKS SONS, 
3 S t o n e S t r e e t , K o r h r s t c r . N. T . 

Eyes Tested Free 

S P E C T A O L E t AND E Y E Q L A M K S 

Gold, Gold Pilled, f i ck l e , Steel, Oelln-
loid, Zyloaite, Rubber and Tortoise Shell. 
Lowprloea prevail throughout our Op-
cal department. 

LARGEST OPTICAL 
DEPARTMENT IN THE CITY 

An Expert Optician in Attendnuca 
and you gj t glasses that are guaranteed to 
help your eyee. 

J . C . H E R K N E R J E W E L R Y C O . y 
57 MONROE ST. OR v s J rfAPIOS: 



., i IS2 n • ̂ gl ^ 7 •• ^ r ' 

f o i w / / | f r f / j r r . 
F M. JOHNSON, r u b l i n h c r . 

LOWELL, •:• MICI1IOAN 

L.>AT: V̂WLIOIO .11 i>U .KL ., MII.OUH In 
antiquity for its eflB. bus now been 
completely drained nnd turned inio 
48,000 acres of arable land. 

As a curiosity of the recent Qorraan 
census, It is recorded that the return* 
showed the village of Reutenbourg 
contained 444 inhubitantH. 222 being of 
the masculine und ^^2 of the feminine 
gender, 

Giovnnni And.ea Sra.tazeini, the 
well-known D.nnte scholar, died recent-
ly at the age of 6.', years at Fahrwon-
gen in Switzerland, where he had been 
the tillage pastor for thirteen years. 
He was a Swiss-Italian, a na.ive of the 
Orisons. 

A Roma- nob unveiled a new bronxe 
fountain in the Villa Nationale by 
forre recently. An injunction had 
lei>n obtained against the exhibition 
of the fountain, on the ground that the 
nuked (Inures of Naiads that adorned 
It were immoral. A crowd armed with 
tools marched to the place and tore 
down the boards that emlused tbe 
fountain. 

Boston, like New York, suffers from 
tn Inordinate waste of water, and the 
waste Is Increasing In deplorable dla-
proportion to the Increase in the pop-
ulation. During 1900 water to the 
amount of l l b ^ gallons was used dally 
for each inhabitant, as compared with 
111 gallons in 1899 and 103 in 1898. A 
reasonable allowance for each Inhabit-
ant Is eighty gallons daily. 

An order has jost been fl'lel l i Con-
npctlcnt foi 1,000,500 pounc's of c i rpe 
trolly wire for an electric road In I -
dia. The reels upon wh ch the wi e 
was wound required nearly 1 0.0 0 f e n 
of lumber for th ' l r c o n s t r u c t n ' ' he 
reels and wire combined w'll w 1 
LfiOO.OOO pounds. Twenty s v n c • 
and two engines will bw U8=d 'n t an 
porting the shipment to tld wa e . 

One of the f t r lk lng thirps chown hy 
the last census is the remaik hls 1 \-
c -wse of tenant fa ming.. Th - pe • 
crntage of farms operated by en nt 
showed a considerable increape I y h 
census of 1800. For the wh h c u -
try this percentage has increa e l n 
•he last ten yea-s nearlr tw!re cs 'as 
as the per cent of popu'afinn of th n -
tlon, four times lJ;st o ' the purely 
agricultural population and twl •« h t 
of the farms operated by their ow u t b 

<n a circ -s pprfjrmlng In Piri« there 
is a troupe of dwarfs. Two of them— 
the leading lady, heipht two fr^et. ond 
the strong man. height three feet— 
weie the other evening discovered a' 
the railway station on the point of 
leaving for Vienna. They were tiken 
charge of, and brought back to the 
circus Just in lime to al'ow them to 
nppear in tbe ring for their onilnnrj 
turn. Hut the ringmaster, anothet 
member of tne t roupe-hnight 2 f et f 
Inches- was already the lover of the 
leading lady, nnd Ihe news of the at-
tempted elopement gave him such a 
phock hat he had a Br, and now lies 
In a precarious condition. 

A woman was recently arretted for 
h'gging In the streeUi of Ni'W Yo-k 
She was we'1 known to the polic?. nn-l 
when her ca»* was called some curious 
infomintion about her wis bmught 
out. Fhe always had a thin, fretful 
baby in her arms, and the baby con-
stantly cried. Tliat was her cap'tal 
and to keep it unimpaired and produc-
tive, she made a practice of pinchlnp 
the child whenever it seemed Incline 1 
tn settle Into quiet. Th" ruse was so 
successful that the beggar h:id a com-
fortable bank account and a well-
i.;rnlshfd home. All of which b e a n 
out the wisdom of a little invtst igati in 
before bestowing charity, ev.n wh«n 
the case appeals strongly to the sym 
patbles. 

Among the old letters addressed to 
George Washington, now collected In 
the State Department library, is one 
from a lady who writes In tbe post-
script that she is sorry not to be able 
to use note-paper worthy of hla -royal 
station, but had she used gold that 
would have required an outer w-apper, 
and It would hnvr bwn too much to 
ask one In bis position to onen two 
wrappers In order to get at so unwor-
thy a note as her own. This "pouV 
speech" suggests lhat even in paying 
compliments there are "fashions," as 
in other thluga. I t Is not certvln, 
however, thu< the letter to Washing-
ton typifies tbe fasnlon of that day. 
Doubtless Presl ient McKinley would 
be greatly surprised to find such a 
rompliment in p letter addressed to 
him, and perhaps General Wnshlngton 
himself was surprised and amused by 
his effusive coTfspondcnt. The things 
done in Jest or in eccentricity In one 
generation are oftea taken as wholly 
se.rions by those who read of them In 
a lattir one. 

The bllllon-dollar "steel combina-
tion" will have one '.nterestlng result, 
at least. In that it will serve to show 
whether we have yet developed a bill-
ion-dollar man. Americans who are 
equal to every demand of a million-
dollar business are numerou*, and the 
reader will recall masters of trade and 
finance who successfully manage en-
terprises representing many milllonB; 
but the blllloa-dollar man—If the steel 
magnates can find him—will be one 
of the most Interesting figures of the 
twentieth century. 

Go Far as the State Ticket is 
Concerned. 

PLURALITY IS OVER 67,000. 

Indlctitlun* 11 ro Thnt lloth CoiKlliullnniil 

Amrnilmi'nlM IIRVP llrrn l.O<t THA Vi«n 

llurvn Connty Sent I'lvlit UeMillml In a 

Victory for Tinr Pnw, 

Rppnhllrnnii Win In tlie Ntnte, 
Votcru lliroughoul the Ktute were 

apatbctic on the iht ond their IndifTer-
ence result ti in a light vote being 
polled. Jurtice Robert M. Montgom-
ery is n-elected to the supreme court 
benoh by « plurality of mot* tbnn 07,-
000. The Republican CHiididateH for 
rrgentMof the University of Michigan. 
Frank W, Fletcher, of Alpena, and 
ilenry W. Carey, of Munistee, will not 
run far l>chind the head of the t icket 
From meajrer reports received It is 
more than probable that the legiHiativu 
salary and the Day county court 
amendments to the constitution were 
defeated. For the state ticket Wnyue 
county went overwhelmingly Repub-
lican. Montgomery, for supreme court 
Justice, and Fletcher and Carey for re-
genta of the university, carried every 
ward In the city. 

Probably the most Interesting fight 
in the state was over the Van Uuren 
county seat. According to re turns 
Paw Paw wins a victory by 500 votes. 
More votes were cast in this county 
than a t a presidential election. 

• 100 ,000 Kim a t D e t r o i t 
The Detroit plant of the American 

Radiator Co., located in the northeast-
ern part of Detroit, was visited by a 
disastrous fire on the night of the 5th. 
F. W. Hodges, manager of the plant , 
says it is difficult at this writ ing to 
give any satisfactorr estimate of the 
loss, but be placed the damage a t 
somewhere near SlOO.iKW. and he 
thought the loss w is fully covered by 
insurance. The fire started In the 
machine sliop and spread to the ware-
rooms. pattern shop, carpenter shop 
and tool room, which were all in the 
>ame building. ThU building, with 
the machinery and stock it contained, 
w.ts a total wrcc't. hut tlie foundry, 
which was separated from it only by a 
narrow alley a t the eant end and the 
power house at the west end. were 
saved. The plant covers about seven 
acres of ground ana the building that 
was destroyed extended east and west 
o^ong the south line of the property. 
It was a one-story brick structure, 
erected about 10 years ago. und was 
000 feet in length by 116 feet In 
breadth. 

Exrltlngr Kieotion s t J e r o m e 

The people of Jerome have voted 
against the consolidation of their four 
school districts, and the result of the 
vote has been sent to Lansing in tbe 
hope that the consolidation act will be 
repealed before the legislature ad-
journs. The act was slipped through 
the legislature early in the session, 
and when its provisions became gener-
ally known a howl of indignation 
arose. A most bitter feeling was en-
gendered, and finally as a compromise 
a local election was ordered at which 
the wildest excitement previuled. 
Women were taken from sick be.Is and 
carried to the polls to vote. Men 
called each other liars and other hursh 
names and several fist tights were 
prevented with difficulty. 

H o m e f o r F e e b l e Minded t o Sm«IL 
Notwithstanding the recent op-ning 

a t Lupeer of a cottage which accom-
modates 100 '•plleptlcs, the pressure for 
admission to the s tate home for the 
feeble minded and epileptic Is very 
great and It promises to continue fo r ' 
years to come unless the scope of the 
institution is greatly enlarged. The 
management expects to be able to ad-
mit 150 more patients on July 1. when 
the population of the institution will 
be 525. A majority of the patients 
to be admitted this summer will be 
children. 

Court Held in Ja i t 
Joseph Moran. charged with crlm'n-

ally assaulting Mra Mary Kress a t her 
home In Hlackbam township a few 
weekk ago. and who was threatened 
with lynnhing by a concourse of excited 
citizens the other day. was not taken 
through the streets of Jackson to make 
bis final appearance In cour t The 
court went to the jail and held Moran 
for trial in the circuit court in ball of 
15.000. The accused was serving a 20-
year sentence for assaultng an old 
woman when pardoned by Gov. Pingree. 

TonnorUI Ar tUtu . 

U. of M. underclassmen are still play-
ing Samson and Delilah with each 
other, and shaven pates spring np like 
mushrooms. It 's thuslj-: A certain 
student who Is duly or unduly promi-
nent in his class is picked out by the 
opposite faction. A committee of half 
a dozen, selected or self-appointed, 
wait upon him at his room and inform 
him of his fate. Siieani are produced 
and—the. victim visits the barber chuir 
a t an early hour the following morn-
ing. 

Prospecting for coal in the neighlior-
hood of Kancroft will begin this week. 

A gang of burglars went through the 
stores in Moscow, but secured little 
booty. No cash a t ull was gotten by 
the gang. 

Mrs. Christine Gra'ly. of Grand Hap 
Ids. aged 40 years, committed suicide 
by hanging herself while temj orurily 
deranged. 

Chas. Quick, editor of the Lowell 
Journal, has sold his pajier Ui the Rev. 
Mr. Davidson, pastor of the Huptist 
church there. 

I t is reported at Jackson on good au-
thority that the Michigan Centr.il rail-
road Co. will spend 8?50.0iH) in build-
inir nen car shops io that city. 

MINOR I»I A I I THS. 

Work on the er ct on o ' Milan's new 
8lu,0i)(i hotel has lue i co urn 'need 

Dav d M' ore, a piominent business 
man und politician of i 'orl Huron, died 
on the -'(iih. 

There is a smallpox scare at Hart and 
the .schools Will be clo.v.-d lo await do-
velopmenta. 

The town of Selki'-k has nine cases 
of small|tox, and many people huve 
been expo-veil. 

The qnarnntlne pli ced on about 50 
cit 'z-ns of Siandish on account of 
black diplithena has been raised. 

1 he ice comp nies at Jaekson have 
formed a combine, und ns a result the 
price of that coininodity will go tip 

On the 'ilUh. nt Iron Mountain. Aug. 
Jobnson. a Swede, was aitaeked and 
staobed by five men. He cannot live. 

J a a A. Moore, mem tier of the city 
council of Traverse City, committed 
suicide by shootlnir himself on the IsU 
He was despondent 

Thos. Flaven. a contractor of Port 
Huron, has mysteriously disappeared, 
and his friends are at a loss to account 
for his whereabouta 

The village council of Centreville 
on the Snd passed an ordinance prohib-
iting the sale of Intoxicating liquors in 
this village af te r May 1. 

Out of a class of 58 who were exam-
ined a t Coldwater last week for teach-
ers' positions, only 15 passed and School 
Commissioner Wimer la discouraged. 

The F. &. P. M. Ry. Co. on the 6th 
filed a 150,000,000 mortgage in tbe cir-
cuit court at S t Joseph in favor of the 
Farmers' Loan &. Trust Co., of New 
York. 

I t is said tha t the Pere Marquette 
railroad la planning to reduce fares to 
a fiat two-cent per mile rate, and cut 
out mileage and all privileged truns-
portation. 

Cornelius DeRryam, of Kalamazoo, 
Is dead as the result of the cat bite re-
ceived a week ago. Dellryam was one 
of the pioneer celery growera, and was 
over 8 • years of age. 

Notwithstanding the presence of the 
legislature nnd its blighting infinence 
on tho surplus. Michigan siartvd busi-
ness on the 1st with a balance of 82,-
789,73 • 25 in its strong box. 

Samuel R Collins, member of the 
state 'tonse of representatives from 
J ckson in 18119-1900, died in tha t city 
on the 1st For yearn he bad been one 
of Jackson's foremost citizens. 

The members of the Carpenters and 
Joiners' union a t Port Huron, 150 in 
all. are on a s t r ike They want 25 
cents an hour, with nine hours' work 
and pay day on Saturday n igh t 

Ora Passage and M. A. Patterson 
were seriously injured by the explosion 
of-a 15-horse power gas engine a t the 
Hamilton rifie factory a t Plymouth on 
the 1st It is thought both men will 
recover. 

Reliable information chines from 
Grand Rapids that Cashier Chas. A. 
Johnson stated that if he went lo 
prison for stealing from the First Na-
tional bank, he wou d drag a number 
of others with h m. 

Rank Examiner Selden say< tha t the 
fi-st dividend to ba declared in the case 
of the First N..tlinul banc of Nlies, 
will excced 10 pe • c.mt. He intimates 
it will be 25 per cent, and tha t it may-
be paid in a couple of weeks. 

Ex Senator R. D. Graham, who owns 
large f ru i t farms near Gr ind Rapids, 
s ys that f ru i t pro-ipeuts arc very fi.it-
ter n / at the present time. Peach 
t.-ees are espedsl ly promising, the buds 
coming thiough lb - w>nu*r uninjured 

Two rural mail routes h ive l>*en es-
tiblished at Holland, one along tbe 
sou.h side of lllack lake und south to 
Laketown and F.I more in Allegan 
county; the s<-conil rutin.ng east nnd 
north through lownsliipt Holland and 
Oiive. 

John Vosl»erg. aged 1.1, of Grand 
was sent home from sch'toi with a note 
from his teacher, repr mending him. 
His mother inMsted on showing the 
note lo his father, and while she was 
absent the lad shot himself, dying on 
ihe 2t>d. 

The National bank of Ionia, in pro-
••ess ol formation U» sncoeed the pri-
vate bank of Webber Kroa., will be in 
operation by May 1st The capital 
stock will be 8.10.000, and a strong fea-
ture is the fact that the stock will be 
limited lo S3.0>0 to nny one man. 

James Harrison, who for the past 
two months Las been employed at th • 
charcoal kiln at Skicuin't Grove, sev-
er •! miles e st of Mtt-k-gon, was ar-
rested on the 3d. charged wllh mu1-
der. alleged to have l>een committed 
by nim in W. xforJ county over a year 
s g u 

The Port Huron can 1 commission 
and the board of estim u*s held a Joint 
meeting on the 3>l todisouvt the canal 
nnij. 'ct The bo i r l of eHlimttes agreed 
to p -ovide for the 8100.-M) oon.laneces-
sary for the convru "tlon of tho can «l. 
The contract will, in all probability, 
be aw irded lo th- StanJard Construe-
lion Co.. of Cleveland. 

Hqvid H<*nning. the millionaire who 
died at Hal tie Creek on the 1st. was 
known one time as the "Chicago Apn!e 
King." Henning learned the cooper 
irude, in iK-tro t nnd started a shop in 
Ann Arbor. Finding himself over-
stocked with unsalable barrels e filled 
theni with apples and the sale of these 
stnrU-d him on tlu- road to wealth. 

The case, against »*x-Atty.«.G n. Fred 
A. Maynard cam ' o n ab rup t end n? 
in the circuit court. »t Laos ng on the 
3d. Assistant Prosecutor Humnhrev 
occnpied more t h i n an hour in oppos-
ing tne c-.ntention of Ihe defense that 
the. indie mcnt w is fatally defective in 
that it failed to cover the offense 
c.harged. Judire Wieat Ntistained the 
objection of the defense, howerar. and 
quashed the iud:ctmeiil und di .churgeil 
Hie defendant 

M. A. Jennings, proprietor of the 
Highiund frni l farm, ne-ir Ronton Hor-
bor. will destroy rt'K) plum Ireus af-
f"«aed with Sun Jose scale. 

UV>II«V«O OR • ' -IT^R AC..>AL«JN. 

The senate passed Hie following hil 's 
on tho 3 I: to e-itab.ish the Deck r-
villo high auliool district in Sani.au 
coun'y: to permit the uatchlnf of Ger-
man oarp. a ickers nd mtillet in Flint 
rtvur. G'noMe c juu ly : ohanring tne 
name of tho Ionia re ormnt try; luti.or-
ising the fi'-e co nm'ssio i of Detroit to 
pension Oaroiin-1 J. M •N.tnnraj to pro-
vide for pensiouin; nvmours of the 
S.iginaw police and fire deparlment; 
authorizing the slate land commis-
sioner to dittd certain -.unken lands in 
A p na county, to un improvement 
company; authorizing the state board 
of auditors to reim'iU'se Divtd Wai-
dnm, of S t Jfjhna for d tin iges for tho 
death of his son while acting as con-
conductor of the ci p'lol elevator, for 
giving compensation to the bourd of 
state auditors; allowing county elec-
tion c in vassers to reopen ballot boxes 
In certain cases; for paying the ex-
penses of circuit judges; relative to the 
service of processes on railway corpor-
ations; for allowance of alimony to 
husbands In certain cases; to exempt 
fire Insurance compuniea from taxation 
on business tbey reinsure; relative to 
suits against defunct corporations; for 
a board of county audi tors in Rent 
connty; appropriation for the college 
of mines; providing tha t the Wayne 
county auditors shall publish the llsis 
of claims In a t least three country 
papers—instead of all In the city; pro-
viding that the s tate land commissioner 
may withhold lands from homestead-
ing; to restore sciiool district No. i . 
Waterford township. 0 kland county; 
relative to societies for the study of 
li terature; for t.ie formation of limited 
partnership associations. 

The following bills were pahsed by 
the senate on the 5t •; To provide for 
the incorporation of grand council 
and subordinate councils of the Alli-
ance. MarquetU*; for the appoint-
ment of a state apiary; relative to 
the the service of processes against 
corporations; amending the law rela-
tive to the revival of commissions on 
claims against estates of deceased p -r-
sons; amending the law relative lo the 
judges of probate requiring new bonds 
of executors; empowering common car-
riers to sell peri hable f re ight when 
the chargfts are not p d d ; providing for 
partition fences on agricultural lands 
in Eaton R -pid^; amending the law re-
lative to the care of h ighways 

Gov. Hliss has held up the bill which 
legaliz -s the formation of a new school 
district a t the Agricultural college, 
which was passed by both houses of 
the legisi iture recently. The school 
is for the benefit of the members of the 
faculty ami those residing near the 
collcgH who have children of school 
uee, aud the members of the college 
faculty pay tbre -f if ths of the taxes as 
assessed in th • d is t r ic t A hearing 
will be given on the bill. The persons 
opposing the formation of the district 
have commcnccd legal proceedings to 
dissolve the district, and a warm tight 
is expected. 

Hi® house committee on state affairs 
reported out the most important. If 
not the only, measure so far positively 
recommended by Gjv. B iss. Rep. Mc-
Kay's anti-cigarette bill. I t is IiinU'd 
that Gov. Itllss Is using his Influence 
lo have Rep. Uurns* pa-d>>n board bill 
plgeonhold. It provides lha t the gov-
ernor shall not make pur Ions without 
tbe recommendation of the pardon 
board. 

The house passed the following bills 
on tbe Snd: To prevent the adultera-
tion of ground corn and cobs and other 
ground grains; amending the law rel-
ative to the use of firearms in hunting 
deer; compelling the otticers of each 
orison whence a convict is pnro'ed to 
report his conduct nnd whereabouts lo 
the governor the 10th of every month. 

The senate evidently tried to redeem 
itself on the 3r I for many hours of 
• 'soldiering' by doing un extraordin-
urlly large amonnt of work. The ses-
sion occupied over three hours, and 21 
bills were pass**!. Hut whether the 
quality of the work Is commendsble as 
the quiintity is un open question. 

The house on the 3d passed the fol-
lowing bills; Kslablislting tbe Decker 
ville high school district in Sanilac 
county; for the relief of retired Sagi-
naw policemen; to anthoriz) the De-
troit fire commission to pension Caro-
lina J. McNamara. 

The following bills were passed by 
the house on the 6th: To legalize what 
is known as "The Superviborii' Plat o 
the Village of I thaca." 

Gov. R.iss on the 3d signed the Itau-
mann bill, ralsinir the salary of lite 
mayor of Detroit from SI.30-J lo 8o,uu0 
a year. 

ADDITIONAL MICHIGAN ITEMS 

A total of IS'KO K) trout fry has been 
planted in Muskegon couniy s l renn^ 
this spring. 

The north d. m a t S t Louis, weak-
ened by the recent flood und by frost, 
went out on the 1st. nn 1 nearly took 
the Mill s t ree t bridge wllh i t 

The Champ on Cop ier To. al Hough-
lot. has let tlie contract for 52 seven-
room bonnes: 4 nt tne mine and 12 nt 
the mills site to Parker & H iiuil, Hun-
cock. 

The Mercy, be ' t e r known as lite 
Emenrencv Ho-pital at Iron Mountain, 
will c ose its doorv This Is the result 
of the ecclesiastli'iil scandal affecting 
ibis institution, which occurred lust 
January. 

Frank Cole, fireman on the Pere 
M rquette Riilw y. M l 12 feet from a 
coal tender al Ht. Joseph, on the 2nd, 
sliking his head on the rail below, 
crushing Ids sku l l 

The general congress of the Seventh 
0 y Adventists is now in full swing a t 
Hit d ie ("reek. Hclegntes arc present 
from AuKtrnlln. New Zealaml. Bntish 
Columbia, Sw •d.m. und several other 
Enropeun countries; Month Africa and 
most of tbe states of tho union. Presl-
denl G. A. IrvinV report shows that 
the world's mcm'oeis'lip is now 75 763. 
un increase of I2,jt>0 for tbe lusl iwo 
years 

From all Over the U. S. Stewed 
Down for Ready Reading. 

COUNT TOLSTOI IS BANISHED. 

Ktcor tMl t o t h e F r o n t i e r by ( i p n d n r m e n -

T h e A t t r m p t e d AitMiiiilniition of i ' H r y 

Cnunr l l i o r t h e ( 'anno W h a t t h e W a r in 

t h o r h l i l p p l n m Coat t h o I ' . S. 

Rar thqt iMke in Turknjr . 
An i-urlbquuke was felt in the pnl-

scu nt Conslantine on Mar. 31. a t the 
momectof the liairan ccremony when 
the high nflioialH were passing before 
the sultan's throne. A panic resulted, 
particu arly among the diplomalials in 
the gallery many of whom immedialely 
left the pa.ace. The band ceased play-
ing and tho musicians rushed to the 
doors. Pieces of plaster fell f rom tho 
celling ami portions of the chandeliers 
were broken, adding to the general 
alarm. The sultan arose f rom his 
throne and took a few ateps appar-
ently Intending to leave the ohamber, 
but he preserved great calmness and 
p esence of mind which had a good ef-
fec t A t e r a moment's hesitation his 
majesty reseated himself upon the 
throne and ordered the ceremony to 
proceed. A reception followed, with-
out fu r ther incident 

ToUto l H M l l e e a B a n i s h e d . 
I t was rumored several days ago, 

but generally disbelieved, that Count 
Leo Tolstoi had been banished from 
Russia because of tbe attempted sasaa-
sination of Privy Counoillor Pobiedon-
oat self, chief procurator of the Hoiy 
Synod, who was ahot a t early in the 
morning of March 22 while si t t ing in 
his study, the a t tempt being at tr ibuted 
to a desire for revenge growing out of 
the excommunication of Count Tolstoi. 
Owing to the indefiniteness of ihe ru-
mor i t was disregarded a t S t Peters-
burg. A private let ter from a trust-
worthy source in Vilna. capital of the 
government of tha t name, says Count 
Tolstoi .w is reported to have passed 
through Vilna. March 26, being es-
corted lo tlie frontier by two gen-
darmes. 

AiieinHido M^eomnt it ritlx<>n. 
The war department received infor-

mation from Gen. M Arthur on tlie 2nd 
• 1 a t Atrninaldo haa taken the oath of 
allegiance lo the U. S. under the terms 
of amne ty offered by Gen. MacArthnr 
by dtrectiou of the president. The dis-
patch conveying this information con-
tained much more than was given lo 
the public. The portion withheld 
related lo the fu ture disposition of 
Aguinaido. and made sugge.siions us lo 
wbat the late chief of the insurreution 
might accomplish. No official state-
ment could be obtained as to what fin-
ally wou d be done wllh the prisoner. 
Gen. MacArthnr haa hopes thai a great 
deal m y be accomplished through 
Aguinaido. 

Will Nn* the State. 
The U S. attorney-general is nboul 

to commence suit against the stale of 
Mlchiiran for the amonnt of tolls col-
lected by the st tte officials on the Sault 
canal for the period between the lime 
when the can tl w i s accepted by the 
general government and the t ime when 
control actually passed to the 0. S. 
The amount claimed is nboul 890.000 
and suit would have begnn before but 
for the plea of Attorney-General Oren 
for time to make his reply to the de-
mand. That reply has not been made, 
and the suit is likely to be commenced 
as Soon us the p titers can be prepared. 

I'rlair Minister llnlfoar. 
Lord Salisbury's improvement Is 

marked. Contra Iictlons of the report 
of his failing health and impending re-
tirement are emphasized, but thote 
closest in touch with pnblicuffairs are 
not misled The prime minister's in-
tense eagerm ss lo be relieved from 
official cares is known, nnd his retire-
ment from public life is much nearer 
than Is generally bel ievd. One fore-
cast may lie repeated with confldnnce. 
aa it is obtained from high authority 
This is the speedy appointment of Mr. 
Kalfour aa prime minister, with eleva-
tion to the peerage. 

ConI of th* War. 
Here's the coat to the United Stales 

of the war in the Philippines, from 
official sources, in lives snd mom-y: 
Army o S o m killed or dltvi Iroro wound* M 
Prlvutes kt led or dlxd of wouads Kid 
Navy oiMcers killed or died of wounds ... C 
KullsW men in usvy killed or died u( 

wouuds..; in 
Deaths from dlseHs*. offloers ^ 
Deutbs from DL OHM:, enlisted C.07 

Total cost tn lives 
Kxpendlturss ou oeount of miliUtry 

und BMVMI openttkins fITa.MO.OOU 
Puld Spuln undertfealv of Paris.... m.ouu.ootl 
Paid Spain for Ca/itj-un nnd Slbutn. luo.uou 
Interest on wur loan since JuneSU."'-# M'3.0UU 
Philippine coronilssioneni and uds-

cell.meous jWO.OOO 

Totul ro<ii In nioney fjw,jn.wi) 

l . i v r l f T i m e In ItoctTPr. 

J. T Dlber was instantly killed and 
A. T. It.ce fatally wounded by Max 
Rogers In a fight a l Overland Park 
Denver, on the 2nd. sal i to have aturled 
in a dispute over politics. Rogers used a 
Windtesler r 11 •. The men were all 
horsemen counected wllh the Ororland 
Park track. 

'•Wet'" or "dry'* w s the issue in the 
municipal eli clions of the third cl» ss 
cities of Minnesota. The "wek»" were 
successful in every Instance. 

The supreme court convened on the 
2nd al l.unslng for the April term, all 
the Justices be ng present Chief Jus-
tice Montgomery presiding. Opinions 
were handed idown in the following 
cases: Affirmed—Mc'lrath vs Myers. 
Hrown vs. Snider. Peerless Manufac-
turing Co. vs. Ilagley estate. Reversed 
— Village of Red Jacket vs Pinion. Car-
penter, Wright va Hubbard, County of 
Wnyue vs. R vnolds. 

CUOA AND PHILIPPINE NEWS. 

The sensational frauds of the ccm-
miss.iry department which were dnvel 
oped on the 80lh by the arrest of Capt 
Frederick J. Harrows, of the Thir t ie th 
volunteer Infantry, quartermaster of 
tho southern department of Luaon, 
together with seven com nis ary iier-
geants, several civilian clerks, a prom-
iment government conlmctor, and a 
number of storekeepers and othvr 
persons, will be probed lo the boUom 
Orders have been issued that no guil ty 
man efoape. The number of men im-
plicated in the frnuda is undetermined 
and high rank will not sulfice to shield 
the delinquents, tol . Woodruff, the 
chief commissary a t Manila, said lo 
the representative of tbe Associated 
Press ths t the irregulnritios wore ex-
aggerated and tha t the troops were al-
ways well supplied with storea Col-
onels of lh" returning volunteer regi-
ments praise the commissary service. 

Kdward M. Hrodie and J mes P. Cof-
fey. troop C. Sd cavalry, were reeently 
convicted by court-Martial s t Munila 
of murder, and sentenced to imprison-
ment at hard labo/ for life. I t ap-
peared from the record thut the i e •used 
murdered a harmless native boy aged 
10, whom they m -t on the highway. 
Maj.-Gen. Wheuton, commanding tbe , 
deparlment of northern Luzon ap-
proved the sentence, which will be 
duly exicnted at Bilibid, Manila, P. L 

Tbe following surrendern have oo-
cntred: The insurgent Gen. Arejola. 
with 30 officers and 800 men, a t the 
town of Nueva Ciceres, in the province 
of South Camarlnes, southern Lnaoa. 
The remander of tbe command of Uaj. , 
Pablo Tucson, a t the town of San 
Miguel de Mayumo, Bulacan provine^. 
central Luzon, and It) officers and ?• 
men In Bulacan province and a t other 
points. 

Senator Proctor, who haa Just er-
turned from Cuba, where he haa been 
making observations concerning con-
ditions in the island, says be found a 
disposition among many leading 
Cubann to accept the terms of tbe 
Piat t amendment as the most sutis-
factory solution of the relations be-
tween tlte United States and Cuba. 

The capt ure of Airuinaldo has euoned 
much Interest a t Madrid. Tho preaa is 
dividetl on the subjec t Sdme of the 
newsp pers are delighted with his cap-
ture and describe him asa black traitor 
lo Spain. Others cons.der him a traitor 
to his own race, and declare he wai 
bought with Americ.n dollars. 

L ieu t WitrrenDean. with 30 men of 
Troop C, of the Sixth cavalry, was al-
most surrounded at Sunga Mountains, 
m Cavite province. During the ensning 
action 18 insurgents were killed nnd 
two Americtns were wounded. Tbe 
insurgents then retired. 

A special dispatch ssys t h a t impor-
tant proposuls relative lo the surrender 
of ail the insurgents in the Philippinee 
have been made by A/uiaaido, though 
Gen. MueArlhur. to the United Hlate* 

Tbe wholesale groi-ery dealers of 
Manila report doubled salea of groeer-
ies rdnce the investig.ition into the si-
leged commissary scandals was com-
meu'.-ed. 

At San Fernando on the Mb. 10 offi-
cers a d 173 men, with 133 rifles and 
nine revolvers, of Pablo Tewon's eom-
mand, surrendered and took the oath. 

No new announ •ements have been 
made concerning A ruinaldo. 

C H I N A W A H N E W S . 

Sir Robt Hart ' s scheme to enable 
China to raise snfllcient money to pity 
off the nllica' indemnity clt ims, Heems 
to lie meeting with favor among tlie 
foreign ministers. This plan provides 
for the bunking of the salt and like 
taxes over to the maritime customs ad-
ministraiion and tbe levying of nn an-
nu-tl houM) tax equal to one-half a 
month's rent, which it is calculated 
will provid" 20.(100.000 taels yearly, 
sufficient to pay 5 per cent interest oa 
25 i,o00,000 taels, and clear the whole 
t̂f the princ pal in less than 40 yea r s 

The corro-p mdent of the Associated 
Press learns on the highest authori ty 
that Prince Titan's fule ban been finally 
decided. His death sentence will b« 
commuted to banish inent lo Turkestan. 
The list of guilty Chinese provioeial 
authorities includes only four to be be-
headed and several degradations Tbe 
Chinese coinm ssio era are surprised 
that the guilty officials should escape 
with such light puniahmenla. 

Although no official notificatioa h i s 
reached the President of the depmrtai« 
of Prince Li Hung Chang from Pekia 
for Shanirbai, the officials are inelined 
to believe that he has done so, and tha t 
Li Hung Chang ia really leaving Pekin 
for good and because the emperor is f. 
disple "Sed with his conduct of the •>»- 1 
gotialions. Li favored the signing of I 
the Manchurian treaty which China | 
has turned down. <1 

The Chinese government has fovm-
aliy notified Russia that China, owing 
to the at t i tude of tne powers, is not 
able to sign the Manchurian eoo-
venlion. 

Wheat in iiranch county is in exe^l-
lent condition, having safely pik-tieA 
through the winter frosts. The lieayv 
covering of snow during February aud 
the first hnlf of March completelv pro-
tected i t and if the Hessiart fly doen not 
injure it this spring It win yield well. 
Farmers report most wheat fields In 
good condition. 

A general suspension of work took 
place on the Und in the coal fields «f 
Indiana, and 5.000 men are idle aa the 
re-ult of the operators* and m i u e r a ^ 
convention failing to agree on tlie 
wage scale for the year. Tho miners 
stund by their original demand to buy 
powder in the open marke t 

Without the slightest quaver in his 
well-modulated voice, and displaying 
no outward sign of rogret or remorse. 
Chas. F. Jones, secretary and valet to 
the lute Wm. M. Rice, of New York, 
on the 2d confessed under o;ith that b« 
hud ended tbe life of his old empk)yei-
und benefactor with ubinrofr-ai. 

She Sonds a Peremptory Nolo to 
Russ a. 

AN EARLY REPLY DEMANDED. 

C m I M.ik«« a Clnvnr Mova by W i t h -

d r a w I IIR l'rnp'>«ed T r e a t y w l lh C h i n a — 

B i m d a n Ulp lomaoy T r l u n i | i i t t Over t h a 

UrUUit, 

Yokahnma, April 6.—RiiaMa'a r«ply 
concerning Manchuria being unsatis-
factory, the Japaneae government,after 
a coference with the heada ot tho army 
and navy and finance, haa addresjed a 
second and more peremptory remo -
strance, demanding a reply within a 
stated period. Thla remonatrance, com-
municated throuKh the Japaneae min-
ister in St. Petersburg, amouuta to an 
ultimatum. 

T H E N E W 3 C O N D E N S E D 

A heavy fall of snow was reported In 
tho western stales on the 20lh. 

IWil 
The overdue German stesmer Brutus QlJ Kentucky Hero Battles 

from Scollaud tor Kiel, has been lost 
SherifTs Posse. 

with 
with ull on bo uiL 

There arc 2.880 Knlgbts of tho Msc-
calieeH and 1.0 hi Ladles uf lilo Macca-
bees In Oaklund county. 

Belding is to V i 'e k new factory 
which will give employment to .100 
It. nds. I t is to IM* A silk "abrlc mill. 

The Sovereign Consistory of Scottish 
Rile Masons will meet in Bay City. 
April 8. There is u class of nearly 100 
to lie initiated. 

Karl Giffcrd, of Br inch county, re-

SHOOTS AT THE OFFICERS. 

NhrrlfT and Depniy KMttrit lit" fire. 
HllBh 1* ^ • i i i nd t t t x l h * r u - j a n r l n n t 

Oanaral—Vlralm Karrirntad In II..mn — 
Troablu ll^twaaD Ciajr nod III* I) .tighter 

Lexington, Ky., April 8.—General 
Cmuilua M. Clay, former Minister to 

cently sheered 25 sheep, the fleeces of , Russia, noted abolitionist, duelist, edl-

H i : I t A T T I I U O K T A C I F I C . 

RUM la O a t l i n c * U t r I ' o t l l t on In Man-

a h n r i a . 

Washington, D. C.. April 8.—rviasla 
will not preaa her treaty upon China, 
but will continue to occupy Manchu-
ria with her troops until tbe altua-
tlon at Pekln la cleared up, and China 
Is able to guarantee protection to the 
Russian railroad in Manchuria. This 
Information has beon communicated 
to the state department by the Rua-
sian government. The communication 
Is in line with the verbal nssurancea 
of Count Casslnl, the Russian a^'Sas-
eador, a week ago. It is a friendly re-
sponse to the note of Secretary Hay 
to the Chinese government on March 
1, i n which he warned tat ro v ern-
mont against entering into Individual 
treaties with single powcra while ne-
gotlatlona are pending for a general 
nnderstandlng with all powers. A copy 
of that note to China was sent to Am-
bassador Tower at St. Petersburg to 
acquaint the Russian government with 
the attitude of this government, as 
It was sent to other American ambaa-
sadors in Europe, to lay before the 
governmenti to which they i re accred-
ited. Russia was not called upon to 
reply to the note, aa it waa not ad-
dressed to that government, but Rus-
sia la anxious to continue the * '-"idly 
relations with the United Slates aince 
they have been more nearly in har-
mony In regard to China than any of 
the other powers. Russia has ex-
plained in detail and official v h r 
position on the whole question. Man-
churia Included. This explanallon Is 
satisfactory to the Washington gov-
ernment It shows that the attitude of 
Russia towaid Manchuria bus been 
misrepresented by some one or is now 
being misrepresented by Russia herself 
in an official communication to tho 
United States, which is not regarded 
as probable. It also shows that Rus-
sia has gone beyond the strict rules of 
diplomatic intercourse to explain her 
position to a friendly power and pre-
vent tho slightest break through mls-
understandlng. 

The efforts of England to place Rus-
sia In a false position have failed, and 
the (wo great powers opposed to per-
manent garrlsoita In Chin* will con-
tinue to act together at Pekln for a 
•ettlemenl that will bring about tho 
early evacuallon of China by all the 
powers. This government haa secured 
what It desired—assurance that no In-
dividual treaty should be made bi>-
tween Russia and Cu.na while the ne-
gotiations for a general settlement are 
pending at Pekln. This aasurnnce haa 
come from Russia, not from Pekln. 

• l aean R e p o r t e d «««nt on W a " . 

London, April 8.—"Japan Ib taking 
measures with a view to hostiiltiua 
with Russia," says the Pekin corre-
spondent of the Daily Express. "She 
has entered into an arrangement with 
Llu-Ku-Yl, viceroy of Nankin, who 
Is acting on behalf of the other friend-
ly viceroys and governors, regarding 
tho course they will pursue in the way 
of aiding Japan ag*il*- t Russia." 

Rniwla Kt i . l a ln* 11 nr 

8 t Potersbunb, April 8.—The Rus-
sian government coac.udes u icngihy 
statement respecting the Manchurian 
agreement in these words; 

"While the Russian government 
mAlutains its present orgiin!xitiou In 
Manchuria, to preserve order in the 
vicinity of. the broad frontiers of Rus-
sia, and remains fnithful *o Its orig-
inal and oftTepeated pjlitical pro-
gram, it will (luietly await the further 
course of events." 

afnpun I t a romn* China '* Ai l f . 

Pekln, April 8.—Japan is taking 
measures with a view to hostllltled 
with' Russia. She has entered into an 
agreement with Liu Kun Yl, viceroy 
of Nankin, who is acting on behalf of 
the friendly viceroys, regardig the 
course thoy will pursue in aiding Ja-
pan. I t s understood that they have 
promised to place the telegraphic com-
jUQnication and transport facilities at 
the service of Japan. 

Kl-a I« Nnt Sarlona. 

New York, April 8.—Men.who kiss 
the wives of other men and -"Ives who 
al io# such kissing will likely rejoice 
a t the ruling Just made by Justice Mc-
]jean In the Supreme cour t He decid-
ed that the fact that a man had kissed 
another man's wife might cause tho 

"^ husband to demand explanation, buc 
the act would not warrant tho court in 
granting tho husband a divorce. The 
case thai; called forth the'opinion was 
that of Philip G. Springer vs. 01g.i 
M. Springer, bis wife. 

A i l ' i i l a a t A?* of 14, 

La Porte, Ind., Aprl 8.—Miss Ad-
dle Zarr, aged 14 years, has become the 
girl bride of John Vardaman, aged 3G. 

wbicb weighed Sor* pounds an average 
of 12^ pounds each. 

I t la believed the atrorger who com-
mitted suicide a t Jaekaon recently, by 
taking carbolic acid, lived at Akron, O. 
Photographs of him have beon sent 
there. 

Tbe Vosslche Zeitung prints a special 
disputch from Lemburg, in which, 
based on information received from 
Warsaw, it is stated that the Russian 
minister of the interior, Privy Coun-
cillor Siplaguin. was shot at on the 1st 
but tha t tbe plot to assussinntti him 
failed. 

J . Pierpont Morgan has a glg'intic 
scheme. He proposes that the U. S. 
government abandon its plan of build-
ing a c u.il across tho isthmus of Pan-
ama nnd permit private capital to take 
up and finish tho work already accom-
plished on the Pannm i c.iutiL 

Fires were started under the Toledo 
«t Men roe railw y power bouse boilers 
on the 1st. and part of the machinery 
w.'H tested. A trial t r ip over the lino 
will bo made this week, nnd tbe for-

tor, and politlclaii, whose eccentiici-
ties alone would have made him a na-
tional character, took the warpath 
again and tried to kill the sheriff and 
his deputy who were^ attempting to 
serve a warrant on him. Clay is now 
in his ninety-first year, and feebie and 
childish, and It was thought that he 
scarcely had the strength to be dan-
gerous. He set this Idea at rest by 
pouring the contents of several re-
peating shotguns at Sheriff Colyer and 
Deputy Terrlll, of Madison. Mrs. 
Mary B. Clay, a daughter of General 
Clay, has been keeping house for him 
since the time he was deserted by Ills 
child wife, Dora Richardson. General 
Clay Is still madly In love with tbe 
girl, and la possessed with the idea 
that he must leave her all that he 
owns. The fact that she obtained a 
divorce and married a laboring man. 
Riley Brock, seema to have made no 
difference In his feelings. 

Woman a l 'h nr»olr*«-. 
He talked of the matter constantly, 

and finally told his daughter that she 

B at a I..'•toil In 1° o lo t. 
Two hundred youn;: women b-ave 

yesterday's rain to attend the Sandaj 
afternoon "open door" 8< Hs.oa o. b 
Chicago Woman's Club in the Mac 
Arts building, says tbe C.ilcagu Trib-
une. Miss Clara Dixon prealdud ami 
Introduced Ihe siieakcis Carl Lambert 
gave several selec ions on the violin, 
accompon ed by Mrs. Fuvo IK Misi 
Bingham sang. Martha Foote Crow of 
Northwe.-deni UnlverKity del vired th 
principal addre.is, speaking oa "Tbe 
Studies of Modern Fiction." " i h e in-
npiration for a higher life In this 
world come from literaiiiro," she said 
"I think I underst.it d ihe terrible 1< n - j 
liness of the working g.rl in a gr u; ' 
city. She may have f i nds, but th n 
there Is a feeling of being a one whin ; 
she looks about hr>r. I think I see a j 
gradual movement among men und 
women to extend a lie'plnK h ind !o a I 
these brothers and sisters who may 
need it. There is none of us but who 
needs some kind of help. The litera-
ture of today 1 believe more truly re-
flects the conditions, hopes and ambi-
tions of the people than the literature 
of any other age." 

BUSINESS DIUECTOUY 

C.C. MSDANN-LL.M.O. 
PbytlcikU ado Burgeon. Oiiicta, id Dildgft 

•trcel,Lowell, MUh. 

M. C. CXEENE, M. 0. 
phjslrlin md Surgeon. Office over Boyltt'i 

•lure. Brldgu tlreel, Lowell, Mich. 

C .C. TCWSLEY, M. D.O ETA. CHIK-
— SPWIAi.TY— 

EYE,EAK, X0SK AXD THROAT 
UlGee Graham Block, 

Bell Phone 100, Lowell, Mich 

E. A KOCCtS, D 0 8 . 
Dontls t . S j o s e a s o r t o R loke r t 

Luweb. Mu Ii. 

A W J M A N S HEART. 

n ir on ing 

mat opening of the road, it in expeoted, ' must get the other relatives to relin-
will occur the latter part of the week, j quipi, a i | c i a i m B to his p-opertv. B*-

A stock compinv. w i t h a capital of ; Ing unable to dissuade him. she went 
tSO.OOO has been formed at Athens lo i away for a short time. General Clay 
manufacture fence posts of sand und met her at the door on her return with 
Portland cem-nt. th * invention of C. L. his revolver In hand. He shook his 
Huxley. Tbe company will do business 
under the name of tbe American Cement-
Post Co. 

Alfred Barry keeper of the college 
buildings and groundH at Albion for a 
decudu. ami one of the persona im st 

long white hair from his forehead like 
an angry bull and. pointing the 
weapon at her. said: 

"If you don't leaw thlc placc at once 
I will kill you." 

Mrs. Clay fled terror-stricken and re-
lieloved by the faculty and students is turned to Richmond, where she had a that has come to me through the use 
going to lo..ve the college to take up writ of delivery Issued for the furnl- of Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
similar work. Including the steward- j ture she had at Whitehall. Sheriff 
ship of the dormitories, a t the Northern Colyer attempted to serve the paper. 
Michigan Normal coilcge at Merquette. ! When he knocked at the door General 

Mr*. SamaM «>. I>yar Telia 

Ttta o Mufforin r. 

M'Carron, Mich., April 8.-(Special.) 
—Mis. Samuel G. Dyer of this place 
has given the following interesting let-
ter for publication: 

"For years I suffered Intense pain In 
the region of the heart. I doctored 
with the be^t physicians. Some of them 
would relieve me for a short time, but 
the pain always returned. My heart 
was co bad that I would have to sit up 
In bed for hours, to g t relief. I wou'd 
lie awahe almost ail night. 1 am ^2 
years of age, and no one can und r-
stand how much I sufTmd w.th this 
Heart Trouble. 

"About a year ago I h-Mrd of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, and commenced to use 
them. Prom the first my condit on 
Improved. The pain In my heart grad-
ually grew less, and my general health 
much better, and now 1 can say posi-
tively that I am entirely cured. I can 
sleep all night, and enloy ulmost per-
fect health. I thank God for the euro 

8. P. HICKS, 
Loans, CollectinnR, Real Laialt and Insti' 
ance. Lowell, Mich, 

DR. E. D. MCQUEEN 

VETERINARY SURGEON, 
Dcr.lialry und Surgery a Specially 

LiVcry. Feetl and Sale II.nn 
in eontieclioii 

Both Phonos No. 35. LOWELL. MICH. 

FOR F I R I 

INSURANCE! 
CALL ON 

P . D. E D D Y & CO. , 

E. H. CAMBELL, INSURANCE. LOANS1 

NoUry Public, Real Ealale Agent and Col 
lector. Over Bovlan'a store. Lowell. 

MILTON M PERRY. 
Attorney and Uouuselor at Law. Train'* Hall 

Block, Lowell, Mich tSpecUi aUenllori 

given to Collecilona, Uonveyanclnt. and 
Bale of Real RaUtle. 

Haa also qualttied and been admitted to prac 
tice in the Interior l>eparlm«itand all the 
bureaus thereto and la ready to prosecute 
Claims for those lhat may be entitled u 
Pension Bounty. 

COWARD 0 MAINS, 

ATTORNEY A T L A W . 
Olflca in Train's Opera House Clook 

LOWELL, MICH. 

D O N T B E F O O L E D I 
Take ths genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only hy Madison Medi-
cine Co., Madison, WU. It 
keeps you well. Our t rads 
mark cut on each package. 
Price, 35 cents . Never sold 
in bulk. Accept no substl* 

wceaeeMTte i s ss tut*- Ask your druggis t . 

PATENTS ""S1 ' ! 
ADVICE AS TO PATENT A B I L I T Y P B C C J 
Notice in " Inventive Age " B i M B i • < 
Book " K o . / to obUln Patents" | 1 1 4 
CTsaraci modgraU. Nn fee till patent Is secured. 1 

Letters strictly cnnfldentlal. Add rise, ] 
E. fl. 8ieGE\», P«Unl Lswrw. Wssliln^osTb. C. J 

A. E CAMBELL, DENTIST 
Over Boylau's S tore 

All branches of tienial work done hy 
the latest improved methods. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 

Gas administered. 

Mnyfleid township Is gaining noto-
riety for election recounts. Last year 
the republicansdemnndedone. claiming 
fraud of some sort, nnd this year the 
deniocrnts have otd -red a recount on 
the an me grounds. They claim that 
the ballots thrown out on account of 
dislingnis ting m rks should have been 
(ounled according lo t.he Intention of 
the voter, Sotne of the voters in that 
neck of tlie woods turned their ballots 
over and wrote their names on tho 
back. The recount will take placj im-
medialelv. 

Clay appeared armed with a revolver. 
"Get off this place," he shouted, 

ftaurishing the weapon." 

Kh#-lfr tn 
Argument was useless, and the sher-

iff started to retreat. General Clay 
stepped back in the hall ant* seized a 
repeating shotgun, with which he 
opened Are. Bud Littrell and Jim 
Boiln, twe laborers, who wore Clay'n 
guard at the house, loaded oth^r weap- i 
ons for him and he emptied them a-j 
well as he could toward the ofBcers. i 

j The latter took refuge behind L/r hu?e 
I forest treea in tbe yard and finally. 

Porto ^ R hurried fusillade. Intended only 
Will Kfxdflrn. 

Charles H. Allen, governor of 
It co, wno left San Juan ou the 2nd for 1° frighten him. forced General Clay 
Waahington, ia expected to tender hia Into the house. They lingered In the 
resL'it .tion soon iflcr arriving at the vicinity for several hours and were 

rewarded by the capture of Bolln. 
whom Clay. In a moment of sus-
picious an?er. had driven from tbe 
house. Bolln dec'arw that tbe old 

dent, he promised lo remain there b u t ' man Is pacing tbe floor l iken ca^ed an- j 
u year. The time ia now up and he Imal. armed with bowle knlve-;. rovolv- \ r.5__. 
does not caro to remain longer. era. and rifles, and that he Is slightly 

wounded. His son. Brutim C'av of 

cHpititl. Mr. Allen will retire voluu-
tari y. When he accepted the post, 
wlnuli he dltl reluciantiy and only a t 
the earnest solicitation of the i'resi-

"I have thought long over the matter 
of giving this letter for publication, 
and am doing so now without any so-
licitation whatever, nnd simp'y be-
cause 1 feel It to be my duty to express 
the profound gratitude 1 feel for my 
recovery, and to let others who may be 
suffering as I was know how they may 
find a cure. I know that nothing e'.ae 
but Dodd's Kidney Pills curtd me. be-
cause I have taken no other medicine 
for over a year. 1 feel better now 
than 1 have for many years, and It is 
all due to the us? of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills." 

Mra. Dyer's case and Its cure has at-
tracted a great deal of attention, ani 
her letter Is a sp endid tr bute to tbe 
curative properties of Dodd's Kidney 
Pllla. 

The roots of a strong tree do not 
make much rustle, but t i ey do i r e 
hanging on in time of storm. 

I j o c i f f e r i s o n l y 
£ 1 t i y e a r . T V y i t . 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
Itartiflclallydlgests the food and aids 

Nature la sircngtiioning and rccon-
Btructlng tho exhausted digestive or-
gans. I t istholatestdiscoverod digest-
ant and tooic. No other preparation 
can approach it in cfiiclency. I t In-
stantly relle.vo.sand permanently circs 
Dvspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatnlence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gastralgia, Cranipsand 
al 1 other results of imperfect d igest Ion. 
PrlreMc.nndfl. Larjre site contains 2H tlmea 
sniuil size. Dook all altuutdyspepxlBmulicdfrce 

Prepared -y E. C. DeWITT AGO.. Chicago 

I . I I . T A F T A t C O . 

TRANSVAAL. WAH ITEMS. 

General Clay Is Insane. Dispalchea received at Madrid from 
Lisbon arc rigorously consored. but 
letters just received say that the Boers i WHISTLES WHILE KNIFE CUTS. 
who arrived nt Lisbon on bo.ird trans-
ports recently from Dettgoa b -y were 
accorded au enthusiastic reception. 
Four Boers died during the voyage, and 
45 sick men wore taken to the hospital. 

Do Vour Keel Aehe or Ham? 
Shake into your shoes. Allen'- Pool- j 

Ease, a powd -r for the feet. It iimkes 
or New Shoes feel Ea-y. Cure.. | 

Com", Bunions, Swollen. Hot and 1 
Sweating Feel. At all Druggists nitii 

, Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Richmond, says he will, with a posae, I A d d i e s H A i l e n s. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y. 
visit Whitehall today. It Is believed 

Lowell Planing Mill 
= - r = = f R A H K R. ECKfR, PROP. 

Dealer i n ^ L u m b e r , l e n t i l , S h i n g l o H , 

C ' e c l u r K e n c o I J o s t x n n d l l i ' i o U . 
. M a n u f a c t u r e r of r..-

SASH, 003RS, B L I N D S , FRAMES FOR DOORS, W I N D O W i A O 
SCREENS, EXH B1TI0N AND SHIP. I N C COOPS FOR POULTaY, 
D R I E D APPLE B O X E S , Y.OODIN E^VE TRcUCHS, ETC. 

M a t c h i n g : , 
R e - S a A v i n g , . l o b "NV 

I 
OULTnV, • 

y | 

Mrs. K n l c h t K e n d m "II T r o m t o r e " 

UmlT Mn AxiPOhetle. 
S t Louis. Mo., April 6.—While a aur-

' geon'a knife cut into her at the City 
[ hospital last night, and while under 
the influence of chloroform, Mr.*, Ida 

the '.'.id decided th-.t the 'e i^hl -honr Knight, a woman of refinement, though 
-lay law for city employes enacted by reduced circumatances. wtti-Med the 
the last legisiaiu.e was unconstltu-1 "Miserere" from "II Trovaton never 
lional The judges btt^d their decision stopping ^or faUerln.g in a note until 
upon s{tnil..r dec.s ons in New York 

The circuit court a t Cleveland on 

and Nebraska. 

T H E M A R K E T S . 

New Yor't 
llest untiles... 
l.uwer .•r.idiw 

ChleitSft -
Best erurt rs. ...S 01 t>j o 
Lower k*ru lu> 3 7.V( l iu 

Detroit -
first *nid•»....» *0<l :« 
Uower i-ruiiui..*.> J .'•» 

iiitir«ii>' 
liesiuruiles. ...8 5 rt "» 
l/ovrer i-nidus i . > 

Clnoln-ii«(l 
lieht Krttdos. ...I 7*15 r> 
(<owcr trrudes I i»,'l 4» 

PlttKlinrf 
lies! uriliieN., 
l̂ o wer a rati. 

1.1 VK STOCK. 
< utile Sheep I/ntlts 

.« «I '<-• rtl »•' im W 
3 *1,0. i» I H !> W 

Ho-«. 
»1 M 
i) Si 

f. (UftS M 
.1 OJiUi 

^ n 
I 4J 
4 7.1 
I •<.> 

ft r. 
I 7j 

4 
4 IAI 

4 81 
4 II) 

ft O 
6 IM 

ft 51 
ft 

6 M) 
b OJ 

ft ft) 
ft IM 

ft rtl 
ft Xt 

tl ,11 
& ;.> 

« G 
6 JU I 

ft 81 
ftii 
ft B". 
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(1UAIN, KTC, 
Wheat Torn Out* 

No. i TV 1 Na 2 mix No. 3 whits 
S r w Y o r k 4D" W Sfw.U 

ChloaT'i 7C TS «ld»'S t u t a 

' D e t r o i t WltAI'i •IPl.llV 
ToifHlo WTH't 4IT«4I 
C l n c l n n t U 87«» 
f i t t s l i j r z Sdspeii aiitsm 
i l t t i rala H'ltHIS 4^(4S\ SK'taa'i 

•Deiro't -Hav. No. 1 TlmolUy, SI ' 50 per Urn. 
"otatoe*. 3V per bu. Live Poultry. Rprin* 
.-hickenit. I hs per lb: fowls. »o: turkevM. fOo: 
ducks. Kitifs. strictly frea't. 12c per down. 
Mutter. Uuti dairy, lie per ff"; orettmery, 240. 

The Red Cedar river is the highest 
•1 has Wen for vears and the grounds 
if the Agricultural college are sub-
uerged. 

Prof. E. F. Jobnson. of Ihe U. of M.. 
•n the 2ilth left lor his uew duties in 
the Piulippinea Tlie law faculty pre-
•ented him with a gold ring, suitably 
•ngraved. 

t»ov. Hliss on the the 2fith appointed 
a-si us M. Heard-ley of Hersey. Osceola 
ounty. as Judge of the Ittlh judicial 
•ircuit court, to itucceed Judge Mo-
vlahun of Lmllu/ton, who died u few 
ays a^o. 

she had finished. The doctors say she 
was under the complete influence of 
the anaesthetic while the operation 
was going on. The case Is considered 
remarkable by the attending physi-
cians. After the first tune she lapsed 
Into silence, but at Intervals would 
whistle selections from the opera. Aft-
er the operation she remembered noth-

« l ' ; Ing of the Whistling, and said that she 
6 j did not recall having thought of any-

thing while the operation was in prog-
ress. 

EX-PREMIER STOILOFF DEAD. 
DulcirUe Klnteitliiiut l'«ur< Away Afl r 

m HtiOrt rin:»M. 
Sofia, Bulgaria. Apt 11 S.—Bx-Prem'.er 

Stoiloff is dead after a short iilues.s. 

More I I'lotn * lli>. 
Washington, D. C„ April 8.—The 

navy department haa received the fal-
lowing cablegram from Admiral Re-
mey at Cavite: 

"Goodrell, at Olon-gape, on the 4th, 
concluded surrender of Insurgents in 
country from iba to Morong." 

Tbe territory referred to In Admlnl 
Remey's cablegram is a stretch of 
land fifty miles long from Mocong, 
just below Subig bay, to Iba. a point 
nearly forty miles up tho soast. In 
Zambeles province, a portion of coun-
try which has caused no end of trou-
ble to the American forces. 

C-n Irt •<! .-f Me-drr. 

Grand Haven, Mich., April 8.—The 
trial of Bert Tlbbets, charged with the 
murder of Humphrey Jackman In 
Georgetown on Dec. 31, 1800. ended to-
night with a verdict of guilty. Jack-
man was found in the barn, close to 
the heels of an alleged vicious horse. 
In a dying condition. It was supposed 
the horse Inflicted the wounds, but an 
Inveatlgatlon led to the arrest and con-
viction of Tlbbets. 

Seiflshncss instills love. 

The system cannot be in irood condi-
tion when the bowels are consiipuled. 
Take Garfield ''Vh, it cures constipa-
tion and effectually regnlatea the liver. 

D o N o t Trifle 
with d a n g e r — a n d r e m e m b e r 
e v e r y c o u g h o r c o l d m e a n s 

d a n g e r . 

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cure 
will c u r e y o u r c o u g h o r cold 
a t once . I t will hea l and 
s t r e n g t h e n y o u r lungs . It is 
a s a f e g u a r d f o r y o u always. 
T a k e it a t t h e first ind ica t ion 
of a c o u g h o r co ld . 

"A wvtrr cold willed In throat »rd hromhiel 
tnSri - O'ldi •lw<v\ U« rd Mvrral m-nlu* I 
ti .il Shi'oa and It cured rot at once. Aia 
•lad to add my testimony. 

PIEKKK • lISHINC., 
Reclcr St. Matk'a Cburcb, LcKoy. N. Y. 

Bhllnh'a OtiitNitinpllon FARE IN enld BY all 
druKcllta mi t*r, Gttn. SI.AO » ImttU. A 

rrlmiKl juar-int* * g«»ea with every holtl-. 
f yott>tr>ii<il.Nall fl'<l go to yuar drii4(Elkt 

Md get your money back. 
Write (or ilhotraied book on rontumprion. P'H 

•itkaui cou to you. S.C. W«1U H i-o.. l.eKny, N .V. 

DO YOVi 
COUCH 
DONT DELAY 

KEMP'S 
BALSAM 

Agricultural 
Implements 

W e have everything ' t h a t is t o be found in a first-
c lass implement s to re and we can save you some money 
if you pu rchase y o u r nex t piece of machinery here , be-
s ides g iv ing you a g u a r a n t e e t h a t you c a n ' t g e t of 
every dea le r you may buy f rom. Come in and see us . 

H. NASH. 

POPULAR PUBLICATIONS-POPULAR PRICES 
HEVV-
Y0r:l{ 
TRL-

ha* for nearly sixty years been 
rrcojijlied as the Pfople s ;\,i-
llonal Family Newspaper, fur 
iirmers and villu^irs. Its 
tplrndld Asrlculturkl Deparl-
ment, Ita rel.al.le market re-
ports, recognized authority 
throuehout the country; its 
fashion rules, its bciencd and 
Mechanics Department, I t a 
fasdiialini; phort alortes. etc., 
etc., render It Ind spendable In 

T 9 I D I I M C ever>- family, lleiritltir Ktif--
I l l 1 ]9Un£ •oelption iirleo. (l.UO 

per yeur 

T H : 
N E W -

YORK 

WEEKLY 

It Cure« "oMi, Cough*. 5c re Tltroat. Crwp. tn. 
Buenza. Wh^plng Ccug• ronchltl andA ihitn. 
A ceruil i cure lor ons trpMoa ia first ilaijei. 
•nd • u r t rollel la adianc- d s'aget. Use al 
eacB. You will see the exrelleat ell ct. allei 
taking th • first dos". Sold by dttaiert e< T 
•here. Large bottlii 26 eei.U aid U) ctiita 

imbilahed on Monday, Wednes-
Ciy and Hriday, Is a coT.;dcta 
u? to dale daily newspaper, 
f ree days In t'ae wee:;, wll'-i 
t'.l Important news cf • " 6t'.;rr 
fcur Cays. Profuse.." .".ua-
trated, and Clled with It.terc.-.;-

WEEKLY 'ni* rc, i* ins for B•, who wlx*> ,o 
lt?ep Id close toucb with ncv.s 

T O I D I i y C Of the nation and world. 
I m D U T l y n e r n lur nabacrlpHo* 

pr ice , $1.50 pe r yeur. 
In connection with The Trlhon* we oCer to those desire to secure the best macaxlnei, 

iiluitratcd woekllck und acrlculiutul Jjuruaia. ti.u fullun...^ gpiend.d uiducenienls: 
With 

nepilar With Weekly Trt-Woeklf 
~ Tribune, 

Oae Tear. 

•5il 
4.SII 

430 
8.50 S.IIS 
1.85 
y.M 
1.7.1 
1.7# 
p.no 
A.50 
4.30 
S.IS 
P.UO 
1.8S 
1.75 
1 ^ 0 
S.80 
1.5° 

koo 
1.50 J-M 

} S 

Korlh AmerlrKn I te r lew, Xesr Tor t : City. 
Ilitrper'a MtiKnaliif. >r»» York « Uy 
l lurprr 'n Huaur. >cxv York Ctty 
I lurprr 'a Wrekly . New York City 
Century Jtuirualur. York City 
HI. Moltolma Muicnalne. New York City 
McClure'a M«uisalue. New York City 
F r u u k l.eelie'a Aiontkly. New York City 
Munary'a Matrntiiue. New \ o r k C i i / . . . . 

New 
o r k C l t r . . 
\ o rk Ci t j BflB'. ... 

JKevlew of Hevlcwa. New York City 
Keribner'a Mntcnsine. New ^ o r k C i t y . . . . 
Amerlenn AtrrTcaltarint. New York Ci ty . . 
Hnrnl New Yorker , Now York City 
Coamopoiltun lla.Taalne, I r r i r x f o n . N. Y, 
Country Ueutlemnn. Albar.y, X. Y 
F a r m Joa rnn l . Phifadclnhln. Penn 
Llpplncott 'a 31niruztnc. Pbl la t l r iphla . 1 ' enn . . 
Youth's Compaaion, llonton, Mnax 
F n r m nntl Home, Snrlnpraeltl. Blarn 

Ohio Farmer , Clfvclnnil . f l t lo 
Mlohljrnn Ffirmer, TfrtrnU. Vl'-h 
F n . m anil Klrc^liV. ^iirlni'flxltl. Ch in . . 
F a r m New*, Sprlnefle'iH. Ohio 
Home nnd Farm, i.onlm 11'^. i .y 
" h e Farmer . St. Pnnl. Minn 
Tr ibune Alniannc, IHOI 

Plea«« send canli with urder. 
Those wishing tu suhscrlhe for mi> than one of the above publleatloaa tn eoBneotloa will 

fke Trlbunu ia_y rciUi al iiubUiUori' r«Kular prlres 
AAlma TUE TUXUl'NE. New-York City. 

Price Tribune. 
Cae Tear. One Tear. 

• ^5.00 CS.OO 
• 4.(!0 4.00 
• 4.C0 4.0 .> 
• 4.00 4.00 
• 4.00 4.00 
. a.oa 3.00 
• 1.UU i..;» 
. 1.00 i ^ s 
. l.OJ 1 ^ 5 
. l.(ii> 1.10 
• 1.00 1^0 
. o.oo 6.«>» 
. B.tIO B.Ott 
. 4.00 4.00 
. 2.SO 2.50 
. :t.oo zao 
. 1.IIO 1.2.1 
. 1.00 1.25 
. 1.00 l - ' J 
. s.co 2.0.1 

.no 1.0(» 
. R.00 a.oo 
. 1.7S 2 2 • 

.cu l.OO 
. l.OO 1.23 
. i.r.j 1.00 
. 1.00 1.00 
. i.oo 1.25 

i -) 1.00 
.CJ 1.00 

. .03 l.OO 

. x..-) 1.00 

. 450 l.OO 

. ^ 0 1 OO 
.r.o l.OO 

• — — l . i o 

l.SO 
1.AO 
i .no 
ISO 
1.60 
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Lowell's Up-to-Date 
Dry Goods Store. 

Al Weekes' you will always liiui U-to-I)aJo, iSoaaonablr Dry 
Goods. Wc are always on the watch for the latest and most 
desirable novelties. Th i s week we call your attention tof tCQ* 

Spring Underskirts 
in Black and Colore, finished 

in Ruffles, Cordings and Kni fe 
Pleatings. 

Spring Weight Silk Etnb. 
French Flannel Waist 
Patterns 

in all the leading shades, also 
a ful l line of plain French and 
Tricot Flannels . 

R & G Corset No. 397 

is a Corset of comfort and 
style. I t is s t ra ight enough for the 
prevaling style and curved enough 
to conform to heal thful anatomical 
lines. 

A. W. Weekes 

»A\\\\\' 

h/ 

\ 

W r-f» ^ 

Cowell r 
I State B a n k 
J Transacts A General Bank-
£ injf Business. 

j Buys and $tlls > 
•f Government and High Grid* j 
( | Municipal Bonds. £ 

i Domestic Drafts l 
^ Available in all parts of Ihe J 
f United Slates and Canada. £ 

$ Tordp Drafts I I „ 
| Ceans tnenev 
1 On Real Estate, Mortgafes, 
' Approved Notes and Collat-

Avaihbk in all OMnmcrdal 
Cities of the World. 

erals. s 
\ extendi to All J 

Fair .'.nd courteous treatment 4 
1 and every accommodation ? 
* consi iciit with Sound Back- £ 

\ {nZ' } 

I HOME NEWS i 
f t 

See Oliver's adv. 
Special sale of hats at Godfrey's. 
Mrs. M. M. Perry was in Green-

ville Tharsday. 
Frank Taylor's residence has 

lieen re-shingled. 
The best brownie overalls are 

«old by Will Godfrey. 
Lee Jakeway, one of the popular 

ball tossers, is very ill. 
Giles' store is being newly paint-

en and papered this week. 
Governor Bliss has designated 

Friday, April 26, as Arbor day. 
W. B. Rickert's restaurant has 

been newly painted and papered. 
Born, April 2, a son to Mr. and 

Mrs. P. Wesbrook of Campbell. 
Will Rexford of Grand Rapids 

called on Lowell friends laat Friday. 
Unceda pair of socks, try the 

Flyers- Godfrey sells them. Price 
5c. 

The Ionia county board will 
stand, 11 Republicans, 10 Demo-
orate. 

Mrs. W. E. Johnson has returned 
from a visit with relatives at Allc-
K a n -

Harry H. Hunter of Mt. Pleas-
ant is making old Lowell friends a 
visit this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Birdsall of 
Ravenna spent Sunday with George 
Kouse and family. 

A marrv.ge license was issued 
Saturday to Addison Erb of Ionia 
and Katie Mishler of Bowne. 

Mrs. Rannty will entertain band 
No. 3 of the Congregational church 
Friday afternoon of this week. 

A marriage license was issued last 
Friday to Silas L. Aldrich of Grat-
tan and Mina Gray of Smyrna. 

Mrs. A. L. Morehead and daugh-
ter, of Grand Rapids were guests of 
Mrs. J . D. Harvey several days 
this week. 

George Rouse's men are busy got 
ting out an order for 10,000 of his 
Yankee jaw pipe wrenches for a 
Chicago firm. 

Jennie Andrews gate a sugar par-
ty at the home of Findley Joseph, 
to ten of her Lowell girl friends, 
Tuesday evening. 

J . B. Nicholson's tenant failed to 
appear and any one wishing to rent 
a good house with a first class gar-
den should act at once. 

Mrs. F. M. Thompson of Cas-
cade spent several days of this 
week with her sister, Mrs. R. W. 
Graham, and friend, Mrs. Elmer 
Adams. 

Married, at residence of George 
A. Roop of Lowell, April 6th, Silas 
L. Aldrich of Grattan and Nina 
Gray of Smyrna, M. N. Hine, jus-
tice of peace, ofllciating. 

Wm. Pant his purchased a 160-
acre farm in Milbrook township, Is-
abella couniy, and moved there yes-
terday. Ue and his family have 
lived in this township for 21 years, 
and leave many friends here who 
will wish them prosperity in their 
uew home. 

Go to Stocking for photo supplies, 
plates etc. 

Wear the peerless pants. God-
frey sells them. 

John Randall has added a new 
porch to his residence. 

Buy the Flyer sock, the best on 
earth for 6c at Godfrey's. 

Miss Roby Clark, daughter of 
Fred, is in very poor health. 

Ellis E. Faulkner of Hastings vis-
ited his parents here Sunday. 

If you need a trunk or telescope 
call on Godfrey, the clothier. 

J. S. Adams and wife spent Sun-
day with friends at Portland. 

It will surprise you to see the hat 
yon can buy at Godfrey's for 26c. 

Mrs. Terwilliger and daughter, 
Lizzie, spent Friday in Grand Rap-
ids. 

Miss Sopha Watters of Hastings 
spent Sunday with Miss Edith 
Murphy. 

H. Nash is having bis building, 
formerly occupied by James Murphy 
converted into a carriage show room. 

Mrs. Perry of Remus, who has 
been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Nellie Gable, for the past month, 
has returned home. 

112 boys knee pant suits at 
Godfrey's to sell away down cheap 
price $1.00, |1.26, f l . 60 $1.76 and 
$2.00. 

Will G. Murphy,who is employed 
in Morse's shoe department at Grand 
Rapids, spent Sunday with his 
people in Lowell. 

An item box contributor announ-
ces the birth of a ' 'snn." Next on 
the program will doubtless be sev-
eral small moons. 

Leonard S. Jones, a pioneer farm-
er of Cannon townsnip, died Satur-
day. aged 84 years. Fnneral was 
held Monday. 

Grand Rapids will have a team 
in the Western base ball league. 
The first game in that city will be 
played April 25 with Marion. 

N. P. Husted is a believer in 
printer's ink judiciously applied and 
is advertising tbe Lowell nnreeries 
quite extensively in the state and 
county papers. 

Gage Peckham has returned from 
South Carolina, where he went with 
his father, A. H. The latter will 
remain in the south for some time, 
though he is very much improved 
in health. 

Of 104 applicants for teachers' 
certificates at the recent examina-
tion in Grand Rapids, only 19 were 
successful. Among the winners 
were: Eva. L. Cavanaugh, Lillian 
Jakeway, Susie A. Doyle, Maud 
Underbill. 

Marshal Mason, Night Watoh 
Lane, Attorney Mains, Chief of 
Fire Department Soott and Special 
Police Piukard, Jones, Hand ant 
Winters have been reappointed by 
President Van Dyke for the ensning 
year. 

Last week the Michigan Senate 
passed the concurrent resolution to 
submit to the voters of Vergennes 
township the proposition to reim 
burse ex-Town Treasurer Dennis for 
funds lost because of the failure of 
the Church bank. 

The Maccabees will give a sugar 
social at their ball, Wednesday eve-
ning, April 17. Plenty of warm 
sugar and other refreshments will 
be served and a literary program 
rendered. Proceeds to \te used for 
the regalia fund. 

The fishing rod and bicycle are 
now in season and the ioe and 
sprinkling wagons will soon be in 
their glory. Skate, sled, sleigh 
and snow plow will take 
a long rest—the longer the 
rest, the better it will suit us. Now 
for the spade and the rake and the 
everlasting battle with the neigh-
bor's hens. 

MisH Katherinc Conlon, the 
violinist, of Grand Rapids, who 

here last week at the High 
ihool Oratorical contest has studied 

for years with the best teachers. 
Besides her solo work which was 
heard here dast week she lias had 
much success teaohing. Anyone 
desiring to study with Miss Conlon 
cither beginner or 'advanced pupils 
can see J. F. Thomas concerning 
the matter. 

Question 
of Spex 
Do your ejM tire easily T 

If so you need glasses 

Do your eyee burn? 

If so you need glasses 

Doee the type become .blurred in reading? 

If so you need glasses 

Do yon suffer from frontal headache? 

If so glasses will help you 

Do yon know if you have perfect eyesight? 

If not we can inform you 

I t w i l l c o s t y o * n o t h l B g . 

Get your old papers at the Ledger 
office—5c a bundle. 

The best working gloves for 15c. 
Godfrey sells them. 

Uneddan umbrella. Call on God-
frey, the clotber and hatter. 

W. H. Clark, the old Lowell & 
Hastings manager, now of Grand 
Rapida was in town yesterday. 

Pinching poverty may be wholly 
prevented by accumulating a fund 
at the City bank of Hill, Watts & 
Co. 

I^rs. Julian Mosher, nee, Annie 
Hunter, of Mt. Pleasant is spend-
ing a few days with "Lowell 
friends. 

Madam LaFone tbe great palmist 
of New York is now at Hotel Brace 
in Lowell for a abort time. Hours, 
9, a. m., to 9 , p. m. 

Wanted—Shirtmakers, machine 
operators apd even inexperienced 
hands at tbe Lowell Manufacturing 
company, Lowell. tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Marks Ruben and 
son of Lowell were guests of Mr. 
and Mra. J . E. Ackerson over Sun-
day.—[Middleville Sun. 

For Sale before May 1st—Plants 
all kinds. Cannas, all kinds. Foli-
age, 15 varieties, 5c each, 50o per 
doz. Mrs. H. Vanderwall. 

Mr. and Mrs, Anton Eohn have 
issued invitations for the celebration 
of their golden wedding anniversary 
on Monday, April 22, at their home 
in Keene. 

B. S. Thompson, who lives one-
half mile south and one-fourth east 
of Alto will have an auction sale, 
Wednesday, April 17, commencing 
at 1 o'clock. See bills. 

The entertainment given by "Our 
musical people," for the benefit of 
the base ball club, at the opera 
house, last evening, waa well pat-
ronized. The program as previous-
ly printed in this paper was fol-
lowed; and the different numbers 
were warmly applauded. 

Our former fellow townsman and 
businessman, D. E. Murray, was de-
feated for re-election aa supervisor 
of Irving township by E. A. ^ol"1" 
son, Republican. Dan has the 
consolation of knowing that he was 
only 12 votes behind. 

The National City Bank of Grand 
Rapids by ita safe and conservative 
methods combined with large capi-
tal gives a feeling of ample security 
to its patrons. Every sen-ice ren-
dered in tbe Commercial and sav-
ings departments to customers, tf. 

A Missouri editor who haa bucked 
bids ou job printing till exasperated 
feels better since moved to publish 
the following: "The editor of this 
paper is soon to buy a shirt. Strange 
aud extravagant aa it may seem we 
are determined to do so. With this 
end in view we wish dealers to sub-
mit scaled bids so that the job may 
be let to the lowest bidder. Quality 
and style don't count. Any old 
thing will do. Send in your bids." 

M l a e m l n a t ( h e r a n - A m e r l r a n . 

Minerals will be fully represented, 
comprising every production, both use-
fu l and nrnamental. mined from the 
earth. All parts of the United States 
and every country of South and Cen-
tral America. Canada, Mexico and the 
Islands of the sea will contribute spec-
imens for the exhibi t All kinds of 
liachlnery used In manlpulaUng ores 
will be exhibited. The great advan-
tages that tbe Amerlcaa have over the 
rest of tbe world In tbe wealth of tbelr 
minerals In connection with climatic 
conditions, accessibility, etc.. will be 
clearly Illustrated. While the exhibits 
will be under tbe auspices of the vari-
ous Governments, many Individuals 
and mining companies will be repre-
sented by Individual displays, repre-
senting their special Interests. 

M e x i c a n A p p o l B t m r n t . 

The Mexican ministry of fomente 
(encouragement) has appointed as Mex-
ican representative of the Pan-Amer-
ican Exposition Engineer Albino R. 
Knnclo, who was unUI his appointment 

said ministry. 

3 Miss Bessie Faulkner is visiting 
friends in Hastings. 

It will surprise you to seethe hat 
you can buy at Godfreys for 26o. 

Segouia Fox of Freeport visited 
friends in Lowell one day last week. 

Boys from 6 to 15 save np $2.00 
and buy a nice new suit of Will 
Godfrey. Boys, I want your trade. 

A dollar a week dropped into the 
savings department of the City 
bank soon amounts to quite a sum. 

Eugene Moye and wife' of Ver-
gennes are happy over the arrival 
of a young son at their home, April 
# • 

They are going fast—what are 

foing fast? Why, the Celebrated 
'ceiless Plows. A guarantee bond 

goes with every one sold. 
Brown & Sehler. 

Dr. U. Milliman of South Boston 
made this office a pleasant call yes-
terday. Before leaving, he dropped | chief of the second section In the afore-
three big, silver dollars into our ' 
till, all for THE LEDOER, too. 

An association to be known as 
the Kent County Farm and Fruit 
Growers union, was formed in Low-
ell Match 29, with the following 
officera: President, F. W. Braisted; 
vice president, iiiram Frazier; sec-
retary, Homer Ritter; treasurer, 
George Boynton. An open 
meeting will be held at 
State bank parlors at 1, p. m., Sat-
urday. All interested can attend. 

Coogrecatioaal Church Notes. 
Prayer meetings are resumed in 

the church and will be held each 
Thursday evening hereafter. The 
meeting this week will be a prepar-
ation lecture for the communion 
next Sunday. Members of the 
church are especially invited to this 
meeting. 

The annual meeting of the Grand 
Rapids Congregational association 
waa held at Howard City on Monday 
and Tuesday of this week. The 
delegates from here wore Mrs. E. 
R. Craw and the pastor. 

The Boys' Union announce a 
course of Sunday afternoon addreas-
es at their Happy Hour to be given 
by citizens of Lowell. The first 
will be by J . B. Nicholson next 
Sunday at 4 p. m. 

The general theme will be "If I 
were a Boy Again,"and Mr. Nichol-
son will speak on "What 1 Would 
Do in the Home." Special music 
will be furnished by Mra. Davey. 

The full program will be publish-
ed in The Ledger next week with 
dates, speakers and special music. 
Invitation is extended to all. 

The next meeting of the Bible 
class will be at Mra. D. Atwater's 
and the lesson will II Samuel. All 
the members of the class are urged 
to be present. 

Have you any stray books or 
magazines, or interesting weeklies 
which can be used by the boys on 
their parlor tables? If ao mention 
it to us and we will call for them. 

"Have you any doubta remainingT" said 
Mra. Jones. "No, Marinda, 1 hare nol. 1 
took Rooky Mountain Tea last night." 
'Twill remove any impure thoughta in the 
hnmnn family. 35c. Ask your drnggiat 

T a k e n b y S a r p r l a e . 

"That cousin of yours Is from Chica-
go. Isn't heV" asked the village post-
master. 

"Yes." replied Farmer Haycra f t 
"How d'ye knowV" 

"When be WHS in here yesterday and 
asked If there was any mall for the 
Haycrafta. I told him no. And then a 
second later when he was turning 
away I said: 'Hold np. There is one 
letter tor them." I noticed that when I 
said 'Hold up' he threw up his hands 
qnlcker'n lightnlng."-ChIeago Trib-
une. 

We can print anything you want 
and print it right—The Ledger. 

Job Couldn't Have Stood It. 
If he had ilching piles. They're 

terribly annoying; but Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve will cure the worst case 
of piles on earth. It has cured 
thousanda. For Injuries, Pains or 
Eruptions it's the bust salve in the 
world." Price 25c a box. Care guar-
anteed. Sold bv L. H. Hunt & Co. 

THE LOWELL MARKET REPORT. 

Stock for Sale. 
Three cows, two 2-year old hei-

fera all with calf, registered or 
eligible Jerseys, three horses, Shot-
lanb pony. Apply 1 mile cast 
South Boston Grange hall. 
2w Dr. U. Milliman. 

A Raging, Roaring Flood 
Waahed down a telegraph line 

which Chas C. Ellis of Lisbon, la., 
had lo repair. "Standing waist deep 
in icy water." hu writes "gave me a 
terrible cough. It grew worse daily. 
Finally the best doctors in Oakland, 
Neb, Sioux City and Omaha aaid I 
had Consumption and could not live. 
Then I began using Dr. King's New 
Discovery and was wholly cured by 
six bottles." Positively guaranteed 
for Coughts, Colds and alt Throat and 
Lung Iroubles by L. H. Hunt A Co. 
Price tr)0c. 

100 Acre Farm For Sale. 
N. W. Sec. 28, Vergennea. Good 

house, barn, well, windmill, 3 acres peaches, 
apples, {(limia, etc. 70 acres improved, 
balance timber. Terms easy. 
ljuly WALI KR HILER, Lowell. 

Inquire at McOonnell's store. 

O p e n i a g of O n u r t H a v a a a a d M i l w a n k e a 

•rof l te . S e a a o a 1 9 0 1 

On Monday. April l&th, tae above route 
will reauoie Ita regular snmmor schedule. 

Train service, fares, etc., will be cbeaifolly 
furnished by any agent of the Qrand Trunk 
Railway System or ita CoDDections. 

Wheat f 0 70 
Potatoes 

0 
30 

Beans I 25 1 76 
Pork 6 0 0 0 6 50 
Corn § 40 
Oats 0 

6 
26 

Rye 
0 
6 45 

Buckwheat per bo 45 
Butter 12 O 14 

1 10 
Apples per bu 50 75 
Flour per cwt 0 2 00 
Bran per ton @ 16 00 
Middlings per ton @ 16 00 
Corn meal per ton 18 00 
Corn and oats per ton s 20 00 
Beef fi oo e 6 OQ 
Veal 6 00 « 6 60 
Wool waahed 20 @ 18 
Onions 

20 @ 
1 60 

Clover Seed 6 00 6 60 

Springtime 
is Here 

and ao are we with a handsome 
and complete line of 

CHAMBER SETS 

Don't go without a light when 
you can get a 

GOOD LAMP FOR 2Bc 

Be sure and see onr 
10c counter. 

Collar's Bazaar 

LEMON PIE 
Cream Puffs 

SATUHDAYS 

SMITH'S BAKERY. 

ATTENTION _ 
H0R8E OWNERS 

L1NWOOD 8 4 4 8 
t c c o r d 2 i 3 0 1 - 4 , T r i a l 2 t 2 1 

There is a wonderful combination of 
producing blood shown in the tabulation of 
Linwood's pedigree. Nutwood, his aire, 
tame from the house of Belmont. His dam 
was Miss Russel by Pilot J r . and his second 
dam was Sally Russel by Boston. Nutwood 
ia the Inadinft aire of 2:30 speed as well as 
the leading sire of producing sons and 
brood mare sire of 2:15 race horses. La-
Qracie, his dam. the dam of three in the 
list, was a producing daughter of Oovler, 
sire of the dams of 67 performers, 8 of 
whom have records faster than 1:16. Nora 
Norman, his second dam, ia tbe dam of two 
in ihe list—one producing a son and ' the 
second dam of 8 with records from 2:11 to 
2:29^ was a daughter of Blackwood 74, 
sire of the dams ot 42 performers from 
2:093* to 2:90. 

Linwood has breeding, size, speed, snb-
stance and finish. He has served but few 
mares but be has shown himself a high-
class sire. His oolts are big, fine and stylish 
and show much natural a peed. He ia bred 
to produce speed and ha has done so. Come 
and look at him and hia standard and reg-
istered three-year-old aon, John S. Wolla-
colt. They are square trotters and are the 
kind that show for themselves. Linwood's 
book for the season is now open and his 
service fee is $15.00 wllh usual retnrn 
privilege. 0 1 0 . W. PARKIW. 

TREE*-Home 
Grown. B e s t 
Varieties. Large 

N. P. HUSTED A CO., 
aprll Lowell, Mich. 

BOYS Knee Pant 

SALE... 

112 Suits to sell away (town cheap 

Prices l.OO. 1.80, 175 and |2.00. 

BUT BUY S SUITS OF 

WILL QODFREY 
AND SAVE FROM 50C TO I « ON EACH SUIT. 

I JPra'ctice W h a t I I ^ r e a c h 


